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PASTOR COOPE  
SEEKS CHANGE 

OF P R O R A T E
Request Amounts Virtually 

To Resipation— Church

Foreign News 
In ---------------- —

Cable Flashes

Berlin, Jan. 18.— Prussia today 
appealed .to the Court of Arbitra
tion to regain 750,000 marks over
paid in annuities to the former 
Kaiser.

New York, Jan. 18.— Thea Ma-«start,” she said in a note left to

hi r  U/vIm-'i Moscow, Jan. l8.— Official an-Names tommittee to nelp l nouncement was ,made today that
I Dimitri Kursky, commissar for jus-

Pick New Minister. | S sr= o S sa rs  S .  so
•  i  government, has been appomterl

- - - - - -  i Soviet ambassador to Italy succeed-
Fm-rth Quarterly ! ing Leo Kamenev. Kamenev lostFourtn Quarterly through his connection with

the Trotzky “ opposition.”
At last night’s 

Conference in tho South Methodist 
Episcopal church the pastor. Rev. 
Joseph Cooper, requested the Dis- [, Tokio, Jan. 18.— The Japanese 

... -iri emperor today officially sanctioncn 
trict Superintendent Rev. Myron E-  ̂ nuptial engagement of hm 
Center, who was in charge, that a | ĵj-other Prince Chichibu to Miss 
change in pastorates be made at | setsu Matsudaira, 

n%« southern New En..a„d | d.u.M er 
Conference which convenes lu |  ̂ school "i M
March. Rev. Cooper's action is vir- j  jnetn”
tually a resignation although pro- .-russian

confirmedjail. 18.— 
supreme Court has

rovska’s “ great; mbnieAt” came last 
Sunday night when she made her 
debut as an opera singer.

The curtain rose. She looked out 
upon a vast sea of faces. Here and 
there were friends. Back stage were 
flowers they had sent. She sang-—
“ Song Dramas of the' People,” m 
English, German, French, Russian 
and Yiddish. You see, all her life 
she had studied and worked for this 
big moment. She had been a pupil 
of Yvette Gilbet, famous French 
diseuse, and of .Max Reinhardt,
German master of stage craft. Her 
voice rose and fell

And then the curtain went down.
The audience applauded politely 
and departed.

Today the morgue officials are 
seeking Thea Marovska’s relatives 
to take charge of her body. She 
ended her life by inhaling in 
the apartment of a friend, Arthur 
Warner, associate editor of the Na
tion.

“ I am a failure in my vocation 
and it is too late to make a new dead joys.

TWO BLAZES,
AT BORDERS, 

EXOTETOWN
Warner.

She was only thirty,, and in pri
vate life was Miss Dorothy Mierow-
sl̂ y • #

Critics CJold
Clippings found in Thea Maroy- 

ska’s effects revealed that the 
metropolitan newspaper critics had 
paid scant attention to her debut. 
Some of them did not even mention 
it. “ Unfortunately,” said one, 
“ Mme. Marovska cannot sing. Her 
sense o f pitch is so flagrantly inex
act that it neutralizes her otherwise 
delightful performance.” Another 
said; “ She roamed from Eighteenth 
Century - Prance to contemporary 
rustic Anaerica.” ■ '

She seeined to sense that night, 
as she stood before the footlights, 
that she had “ failed.”  She sm il^ 
(a strained smllef friends
thought) during the bits of mono
logue she injected between her 
songs. One of her remarks was: 

“ We are. all walking cemeteries, 
in which lie buried dead hopes, 
dead ambitions, dead sorrows and

Old Burke Bam to the West 
and New Bara at Oakland 
In East, Are Destroyed By 
Fire.

CRIMES
-«>

“ M iG H IG A N ’S H IC K M  A N ”

a
' temporary injunction forbidding 
! Erwin Piscator to depict the ex-- 
Kaiser in a play titled “ Rasputin.

Rome, Jan. IS.— It pays to do 
things in a big way in^This countiy. 
Parents who have ten or more chil- 

; dren are exempt from municipal 
j taxes in Florence and some other 
■ cities.

HARTFORD SLEUTHS 
RUN DOWN REPORTS

Genoa, Jan. 18.— Boxing took 
another forward step in Italy to
day when Premier Mussolini ap
pointed General Carini as president 
of the Italian Boxing Federation.

'STATE JUST SWAPS 
MONEY WITH TOWNS

Rev. Joseph Cooper
cedure in the Methodist Episcopal 
church does not allow for a resigna
tion.

Up To Conference 
No vote was taken by the church 

body following Rev. Cooper’s ac
tion since the granting of the 
minister’s request rests entirely 
with the district superintendent.

Figures Show That Taxes 
Paid Are Returned In the 
Form of State Aid.

All Sorts of Rnmors Con
cerning Missing College 
Girl Reach Police.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND
FROWNS ON JAZZ MUSIC

London, Jan. 18.— Queen 
Mary still frowns op jazz.

The Queen danced last night 
at the first servants’ ball that 
she and King George have given 
even to the employes at the Roy
al Palace at Sandringham— but 
the Queen danced the quadrille.

The. King looked on for a 
while at the dancing, and the 
Prince of Wales and the Duke 
and Duchess of York joined in 
the dancing, but always the 
musicians played waltzes, schot- 
tisches and quadrilles.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. IS— Con
necticut annually swaps several 

the bishop of 'this area and the con- dollars .with its towns by
Terence of churches. The church,
members did, However, ' >Cot̂  to ! collecting taxes from them and re
raise a committee to work with the j turns almost equal amounts in the 
district superintendent in the selec-, f̂ orm of grants or state aid. The 
tion of a new pastor. This, virtual- gj^ation is revealed in the study 

is an acceptance of Rev. Coop- > these grants mqde by Arthur F. 
•̂’s resignation, although that pro-; p̂ t̂ter, state tax department sta- 

, cedure, too, is without the canons , announced here today. In
of the church. , effecting the exchange of funds the

Rev. Cooper’s action in request-^gtate gives the various towns .11 
ing a change was not entirely une.x- sorts of aid on 28 separate grants 
pected. He has served as pastor of | authorized by the General Assembly 
the local church now for six years : contributions are made to pro-
and that is rather a long term as jects ranging from education and 
Methodist Episcopal custom goes. , highway buildin,g to mosquito elim- 
If the conference grants the pas-; iination. 
tor’s reouest the change will be- ; Latest Payments
come effective the latter part of  ̂ Mr. Potter’s report shows the 
March- Rev. Cooper told the church latest annual payments made to 
members that he felt the time had towns by the state amount to ?4,- 
come for him to go and he hoped s^GS.GOOe. This includes ?2,568,- 
that his request would be granted , 768 in taxes levied on bank and 
without further comment. insurance stocks, a matter that once

Vote of Thanks handed directly by the towns
, . . in nn-iljut now is collected for the townsA rising vote of thanks m ap- | included also is the

[sum of $133,2.; .paid to towns by 
! the state in lieu of taxes due on 
i state owned land. / 
i Stale .\id *

Money grants that may be term
ed strictly “ state aid” amount to 
$1,867,626.47. Offsetting this
amount the state collects $1,500,- 
000 as a state tax and something 
over $300,000 as a military tax. So 
the state calls in from the varlou- 
towns just about the amount the 
state hands out to the towns.

There is a wide difference in the 
amounts received by the various 
towns. Only four get more than 
$100,000 each. They are Hartford, 
"West Hartford, Bridgeport and New 
Haven. Six towns get more than 
$50,000 each, and tho smallest 
amount is $2,213, paid to the town 
of Washington.

Hartford and West Hartford re
ceipts are swelled by stock tax on 
insurance companies. Hartford re
ceives $1,595,382. and West Hart
ford $297,281. New Haven and 
Bridgeport benefit through large 
stock holdin,gs, educational grants, 
returnable taxes and fees, and wel
fare and social aid appropriations. 
New Haven -rets $216,196 and 
Bridgeport $186,560.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 18.— Ru
mors of the presence in Hartfprd 
of Miss Frances St. John Smith, 
missing college student, are keep
ing Hartford detectives busy. No 
satisfactory results have come from 
investigation of the rumors which 
spring up every few hours an^ gen
erally concerned some young wom
an who has come to town either for 
business reasons or has nqissed a 
train connection out of town.

The latest important report came 
from Mrs. Nathan Corliss, keeper of 
a boarding house at 21 Spring 
street. Mrs. Corliss told police that 
a young lady called at her house 
yesterday afternoon, engaged a 
room, and promised to return datex- 
The stranger failed to feturh.^Dp- 
t?!ctlvSs*announced that the descrip
tion furnished by Mrs. Corliss did 
not correspond very closely to that 
of Miss Smith.

TO FORGET HATE
'"You Must Work For Fu- 

taro”  Cuban Advises Pau- 
Aroerican Congress,

preciation of the efforts of Rev. 
Cooper in behalf of the church was 
extended by the gathering and sev
eral prominent mernbers of the 
congregation arose and made com
mendatory remarks concerning 
Rev. Cooper’s service here. A com-

MURDER THEORY
Northampton, Mass., Jan. 18.— i 

Working on the theory that Miss 
Frances St. John Smith, New York 
heiress and 18-year-old Smith col
lege freshman, was slain by a 
maniac, state police today began an 
intensive search in this vicinity.

State authorities believe that the 
solution of Miss Smith’s mysterious 
disappearance will also solve the 
equally mysterious disappearance 
two years ago of Miss Alice Cor
bett, 19, of Utica, New York, Smith 
college junior. They regard it more 
than a coincident that both girls 
vanished oh Friday, the 13th.

The hunt by all officers of the 
state police was the result, of the in
tercession of U. S. Senator Freder
ick Hale, of Maine, a friend of the 
vanished girl’s father, a retired 
New York broker. The Senator re
vealed that the family of Miss 
Smith fear that goldenrhaired Pran
ces has been kidnaped and held for 
reward or ransom. She was recent
ly bequeathed a large sum of moneY 
— reported tp he $2,000,000— by a 
distant relative.

Sen. Hale Telegraphs
Senator Hale telegraphed an ap

peal to Gov. Alvan T. Puller to have 
the state employ every possible 
resource of the commonwealth to 
locate the missing girl.

■ Putting ' aside, temporarily at

(Continued on pa Jo 13)

COOLIDGESONLi^T’

i . .Havan .̂ Jan. .18-’—An appaal̂ '.to 
thfe’htathamen of the 21 Latln- 

: American countries to forget hate, 
ambitiou and rivalry and concen
trate upon friendship and coopera
tion marked the first business ses
sion, P* Ibe Sixth Pan-American 
Congress today.

It came from Dr. Rafael Martinez 
Ortiz, secretary of state for Cuba, 
who addressed the conference In the 
rtle of host at the gathering.

“ Delegates.” he said, “ you are 
about to,commence your labors; the 
program, drafted with the help pf 
all, permits the hope for excellent 
"results.Work for the Future

“ Let us bear in mind thnt nothing 
stable can be founded on hate, am
bition an.d rivalry. You are ^ in g  
to work for the future more than 
for the present. If you succeed in 
taking a forward step; if the whole 
world that beholds you finds a hope 
in your resolutiops, the Book of 
immortality will be opened to you.

Dr. Orti? reviewed at consider
able length the history of Pan- 
Americanism. starting back in the 
days of Benjamin Harrison, which 
saw the first Pan-American confer
ence. He gave credit to James G. 
Blaine for the intimate vision of 
Pan-Americahlsm, and quoted 
copiously from Blaine’s address to 
the first/Pan-American Congress to

“ The delegates can do much to 
establish permanent relations of 
confidet.ve. respect, and friendship 
between the nations they repre
sent.”

Two barns, located at extreme 
ends of Manchester and virtually 
situated on the town.llne, were des
troyed by fire late yesterday with a 
loss of about $13,000. Despite the 
lack of a hydrant in either immedi
ate vicinity, firemen were able to 
save the house in each case. The 
cause of neither biaze is known.

The first fire occurred about 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at the 
old Norman Burke place on Spencer 
street, 150 feet over the Manchester 
town line in East Hartford. This 
property is owned by George Heim, 
who is employed by the Underwood 
Typewriter Company in Hartford. 
Manchester and East Hartford fire 
apparatus boni ; sponded to the 
alarm. The’ house was saved by 
means of a bucket brigade and 
chemicals. A five acre crop of 1927 
tobacco, ten tons of hay. farming 
implements and a pig burned. A 
cow and horse were caved. The old 
Burke homestead was a well known 
road resort many years ago, being 
widely known as a trading center 
for horses. The loss is estimated at 
$ 10, 000.

New Barn Bums 
The other fire started in* the new 

30 by 30 foot barn owned by Henry 
■Welsen of 16 Montowese street, 
Hartford, and located in Oakland 
near the Vernon town line. The 
barn was almost totally destroyed 
but the house, which was former!v 
occupied by Bh-ed Baxter, was saved 
by the Manchester Fire Department, 
which was' forced to lay 1,300 feet 
.of hose to reach the nearest hyd
rant.

For some time the Baxter home 
has been unoccupied. It was sold 
recently to Mr. "Welsen by Holden 
& Nelson, local real estate and in
surance dealers, who said that they 
had insured the barn for $1,500. 
There was nothing of value in the 
barn.

In one comer was a small pile of 
hay and it is believed that some 
iramp may have

M

He is

Confesses to A t t a c k i n g  
Neighbors Children While 
Posing As Churchman; 
Public Passion Flames 
Anew Today— Legal Bat
tle In Court to Keep Him 
Fnim Scene of Crimes.

Flint, Mich., Jan. 18— Seeking to 
avert the return of Adolph Hotel
ling to Genesee County, where he 
killed 5-year-old Dorothy Schneider, 
William A. Siegmiller, of Owosso, 
attorney for the confessed murder, 
appealed in Circuit Court today 
and asked a change of venue for liis 
client.

Hotelling’s confession to having 
attacked two neighbors’ children at 
Owosso has fanned anew the flames 
of resentment here and grave fears 
are expressed that a new lynching 
effort will be made if he is brought 
to .Genesee county for trial.

TELLS iVLL 
Ionia, Mich.. Jah.

Bfolelling, revealed now as the fiemt 
I who attacked two chilnren of his 
I Owosso neighbors and suspected of 
• being the “ Ape Man” who terror- 
iized Owosso housewives ly® 

Adolph j ago, is readir to plead guilty to“ Michigan’s Edward Hickman” is pictured above. —  — ------- -------------------  - , .
Hotelling confessed slayer of five-year-old Dorothy gdineider of FUnt, murder of h-yeer-oiu 
Mich. The child was stabbed to death and her body, thrown in a creek.
'lYoops had to be called out to disperse would-be lynchers after Hotel
ling confessed!

Dorothy

Harvard Boys Come Back 
A t Girls Over ‘ ‘Bare Legs*

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 18-
of Radcliffe College, Sargent School 
and Miss Leslie’s School, who com
plained to the Cambridge PqUee of 
Harvard athletes*, exposing ’̂ ‘baro 
and hairy.legs,i' <at a local tea shop 

.laiuii made; his homeiwere “ joshed” considerably by an,
there anff started the Maze, which | editorial in'the latest edition of the
was discovered about seven o ’cloca 
last night. The firemen wqre able to 
save not only the house, but also a 
wagon shed Which was built onto 
the barn.

C E N T ®  POND NOW 
A P ® IL ,S A Y S K ® R

of the
Harvard Crimson.

In reply'^to the outcry 
girls, the Crimson said:

“ The female crusader against 
legs laments a lack of modesty, and 
the male defendant retorts that 
‘people who wear sheer hose should 
not wear short dresss.’

Girls ̂  “ And even if the girls in question 
discreetly whisper a depilatory so
lution, the Harvard athlete would 
probably be no more, willing to give 
up tlirir Esau birthright than to 
wear silk stockings which leave lit- 
He-ta ’

“ It is decidedly unsportsmaullke 
for the fair sex to deny the male 
entrance to. t.heir doma n of flaunt
ing logs uiid it is hardly polite that 
they sliould.be so disconcerted by a 
hairy leg that they create a dis
turbance with the mid-years so im
minent.”

Skaters Risk Lives Despite
/

Warnings; Parent^ Urged 
To Intervene.

BRITAIN EASES 
ON NAVAL PROGRAM
Rnmors Say Onr Large Plans 

Have Something to Do 
Withit.

STAGE OF H 0 !2  TRIP
Given Reception on Hour’s 

Stopover at Jacksonville at 
9 A. m.

TROTZKY IS CHEERFUL 
OVER HiS BANISHMENT

Ex-Leader of Soviets is Sent 
Into Exile Near Chinese 
Frontier. *

Disregardiuo' warnings placed 
there by the park department, boys 
in the neighborhood of the Center 
Springs pond have been using the 
pond for skating since the thaw, 
despite the unsafe condition of the 
ice.

Park Superintendent John Y. 
Keur said this morning that persons 
who skate on the pond at the pres
ent time are risking their lives be
cause the ice is rotten and ’ 'Lely to 
give way at any time. In some 
parts of the pond there is open 
water.

Superintendent Keur declares 
that the danger is very great and 
urges parents to see that their 
children do not skate there un‘ U it 
is'pronounced safe again. He shys 
he does not want a dupUcation of 
the Danbury tragedy in which two 
boys were drowned this week.

Sufficient notice will be given 
when the ice is declared safe, Mr. 
Keur said. The lights at the pond 
will be turned on and notice given 
through the newspapers.

SMALLPOX TODAY
One Case Discovered and 

Residents Rash to Clinics 
To Be Vaccinated.

Rev. Myron 3 . Genter
mittee on resolutions was named to 
draw up words of appreciation to 
he spread upon the minutes of the 
church. •

Since it is the custom frequent
ly in the Methodist Episcopal 
churches that the pastors bring 
their assistants with them when 
changes are made it was the opin
ion of the church members last 
evening that Miss Helen L. Havi- 
land assistant to Rev. Joseph 
Cooper, should remain until such 
time as the church can be furnished 
witj! a . pastor’s assistant. Miss 
Haviland is to be married in the 
fall and will remain until Septem
ber 1 if the church so desires.

Reports church committees 
read at-last night’s conferencre 
showed the chm*ch to he in excel
lent financial and social standing.

TREASURY B.ALANCE

■Washington, Jan. 18.— Treasury 
balance, Jan. 17— $151,625,118.45.

RESULTS!
. “ Please take my ad. out of 
the Herald tomorrow night. I 
ordered it in for three times 
but the paper was scarcely on 
the street when the telephone 
began to ring. I had 18 calls.” 

This is what Leon G. Cone of 
Delmont street told The Herald 
last night. He had inserted a 
small classified ad. for a woman 
to do housework.

Classified advertising will get 
results for you, too. Simply 
phone 664.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 18— 
President Coolidge, homeward 
bound, arrived in J^ksonville at 
nine o’clock this morning, aboard 
his presidential special train.'

The president left the train for 
an hour, and motored to the prin
cipal points of Interest in the city, 
before proceeding northward.

He will arrive at the White House 
early tomorrow. , ,

Mayor John Alsop, Jr., rode w'ith 
the President and Mrs. Coolidge, 
while a number of state fiignltaries, 
headed by Gov. Martin, supple
mented the presideatial entoujragq, 
which included secretaries Kellogg 
and Wilbur.

A military hand serenaded the 
Coolldges in the Plaza of the Tali’-: 
way station. During the return of 
the Motorcade from the RlverstA®: 
residential section, the CoqU4sw  
stopped to recive huge bouquets 
from local women’s club representa-. 
tives. The special left gt ten O’clock 
for the last stage of the jqurney to 
Washington. ‘

Riga, Jan. 18.— Leon Trotzky,
whose meteoric career carried him 
-from obscurity 'o  one of tHe most 
.powerful posts in the Soviet gov
ernment and thea back into ob
scurity, again, is onroute from Mos
cow today to his’̂ 'Place ^t exile in 
Central Asia.

Advices from Moscew, said that
Trotzky took his banishment
philosophically -and' Appea* ed cheer
ful when he left the Soviet capital-

Trotzky ^eft Moscow late Monday 
;nlght on the Tashkent Express for 
Wiemy, InJRusslqu Turkestan near 
the' bhiqesg'frontier.'It Is one of, 
the inosi; isolated spots in Asia andj 
Trotitky YfiU 1  ̂ iostt.iP vrorldl. 
while he is there.

Banishment, pf’ ’Trotzky and the 
other.J'lopposltidner’s”  was brought 
.aho'tti-. by ' their criticispi o f Soyiet 
poll’cy and the’ ta,(Sties of the Stalin- 
Bukkariq' group. Trqtzky maintain
ed that the, Soviet was swinging 
awey’̂ 'from the GOmmunlsni of 
Lenine and moving 1q the direction 
of capitallsn .̂ *

STUDENT IS KILLED
IN AUTO Accident

London, Jan. 18.——The /future 
British naval program is today the 
subject of much conjecture, and it 
is reported tbit the government 
has decided upon a policy of 
economy in opposition to the ad
miralty.

Persistent reports hav it that 
the government has decided upon 
the reduction of the cruiser pro
gram that Great Britain fought for 
at the Geneva naval disarmament 
confereuce and that this decision 
has been taken over the heads of 
the admiralty.

Bridgeman Silent
First Lord of the Admiralty 

Bridgeman has refused to deny or 
confirm reports that it has been 
decided to abandon the laying down 
of a cruiser for immedat'e construc
tion. , '

In some circles there was an im
pression that the Britis''. govern
ment has decided, upqn a gesture 
of economy as the result of the 
large American program, set forth, 
in hopes of, another na,val disarm
ament conference. The foreign 
office, however," has. steadfastly de
nied that the American prcjgram 
would have any effect upon the 
British program.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 18-—  
New Haven health authorities were 
today engaged in building what 
they hoped would be a solid de
fense against a smallpox epidemic. 
Only one case of the disease has 
been found in the city, a girl em
ployed. in a factoi*y who had been 
going about several days with the 
disease. To guard against a pos
sible spread -of the disease more 
than 16,000 New Haveners had 
been vaccinated this morning.
■ Dr. John L. Rice, city health of
ficer, declared tociay that ten days
or two weeks will be required to de
termine whether any more cases 
might develop as the result of the

(Continued on page 13)

FREE SCHOLARSHff
OFFERED BY YALE

Two of His Friends Injured 
’ When They Are Crushed 

Under a T^uck.

7

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 18— 
Everett H. "Webster, of Acton, stu
dent at Massachusetts. Institute of 
Technology, was killed today and 
two other students* were injured, 
were (irushed undei «, truck on Me
morial drive while they were seek
ing a "lift” to the institute.

Webster died soon aftpr arrival 
at Cambridge City hospital.

Harold G. Dick, of Lawrence, was 
removed tothe Massachusetts Gen
eral hospital in a serious condition.

"W. H. Spahr, o f  Smlthtown 
branch, long Island, was treated at 
Chaflesgate hospital for less seri
ous injuries.

/.V

Open to Youngr Men Attending 
Citizens’ Military Training 
Camps. '

SPIES SENTENCED

London, Jan. 18— Wilfred Tho
mas McCartney, a British subject, 
and*Geo,rge Ransen, a German," were 
today sentenced - to ten years ifiS- 
prisonment on charges of espionage 
in behalf of Russia. ' ' '

The sentence Includes two years 
of hard labor.

William Hamlin Childs, well 
known Manchester manufacturer 
and philanthropist and former resi
dent here, is chairman of campaign 
officers in a drive for $150,000 for 
the 1928 maintenance fund of the 
.Beekman Street Hospital in Nqw 
York, ■which started yesterday.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 18.— 
Yale University today announced a 
scholarship carrying free tuition, 
open for competition to young men 
atten(iing the citizens’ Military 
Trainin.g Camps at Plattsburgh apd 
Camp .Devens.’ .who in June of this 
year shall have fully qualifiqd, for 
aciraissibfa -to the . university next 
fall. ^

' This-scholarship ,will be renew
able to t.he wlhuer in succeeding 
academic years on the basis of a 
sufficiently high scholastic record, 
and evidence of financial need, as 
demonstrated In self-support, and 
other means.' A similar scholar
ship was first offered in 1926. and 
the first compqtUiqn tor it took 
place In' 192'i., I(,1S ndw held by 
Hamilton Crane feastman. member! 
of -tl)e freshtnan class from Spring- 
field". Mass. ,

Schneider. .
In an amplified confession today 

written by himself. Hotelling said:
“ ■Wishing Jo clean up everything 

in these matters and to make a 
clean breast of it all, I hereby con
fess to the attack up.on Esther 
Skinner at O^k HiU cemetery, 
Owosso, on or about February 17, 
1926 and to the attack upon Ella 
May Horn near Carland, on April
27 192;7-.**Before* the day is over the lif^  
sentence for the mutder of little 
Dorothy may be passed on the mi(l- 
dle-aged churchman, whose Jekyll 
and Hyde personality embraced a 
mild-mannered public *Ae cloaked 
in snug respectibility and a hidden 
self steeped in a sordid emotional
ism. which surpassed normal un-, 
deratanding.

The day may develop, however, a 
delaying legal wrangle, with Gen
esee county, scene of Hotelling^s re
volting crimes, demanding tnat 
judgment be executed within the 
county limits.

State authorities have not relaXr 
ed their precautions against lynch
ing, and fear of Genesee mob vio
lence promotes the desire of Gov. 
Fred "W. Green and prosecuting of
ficials to obtain a change of venue 
rjr Hotelling’s trial. .

Judge Fred W. Brennan, presid
ing in Genesee circuit court, is said 
to be determined not to grant the 
change of venue. *.

According to a report received by 
Gov. Green and W. W. Potter, at
torney general. Judge Brennau
said: ,“ I will not allow a change ot 
venue unless Hotellinig appears in 
person in my court and pleads not 
guilty. Talk of mob violence agains.. 
the man is unfounded. The prisemer 
will be in no danger if returned to 
the jurisdiction of my court.” 

Governor’s Comment 
Gov. Green’s comment was:
“ The blood be on their heads.” 
The governor had previously 

said;“ I do not believe there are 
enough police In Michigan to pro
tect Hotelling if . he is returned to 
Flint.”

Hotelling with his long arms, 
stooping shoulders and squatty 
body, and with his agility acquire! 
from years of climbing scaffoldings 
as a crrpente'r, resembles the des
cription of the “ Ape Man.

The “ Ape Mas” went about at 
night, peering Into women’s bed
room windows. When the women 
discovered him, and screamed hys
terically, he cackled like a maniac.

The hands of the state authonties 
are tied until the Genesee court ha? 
issued a formal opinion.

It is almost certain that Gov. 
Green will not permit Hotelling to 
he taken to Flint under existing 
conditions.

Excitement v» anes 
Temper of Genesee counties on 

the surface yesterday had waned. 
And even Leslie Schneider father of 
Hotelling’s 5-year-old victim, be
came reconciled to “ swift justice 
within the law.”  . ,  «

But the revelation today of Ho
telling’s earlier crimes, it is fear
ed, has fanned anew the flames of 
resentment against him. It is point
ed out that suen violence existed in 
Flint Monday night that it ww ne
cessary to use tear gas and call oui 
the National Guard.

Hotelling’s attorney. William A. 
Siegmiller, is on his way to Flint to 
appear before Judge Fred Brennan 
and ask that Hotelling he granted a 
change of venue because he cannol 
obtain a fair trial in Genesee coun
ty There is no motion that a trial 
will be needed. Althoujn the at
tacker of little girls stood mute yes
terday at his secret, roadside ar
raignment, he is said to have re
signed now to a plea of guilty.__

While he waits and his lawyer

I Continued on nace 13 >
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Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.)

Bid Asked 
Hank Stocks

City Bank & Trust . .840 —
Capital Natl Bank . . .285 —
t'tinn *Itlver ...............300
First Bond and Mort 
First Natl (Htfd) . . .290 
Hart Natl B & Tr . . .475 
Htfd Conn Tr C o ----- 750

_  55

4S5

l.and Mtg & Title . . .  — 60
Morris Plan Bank . . .140 —
Park Si Tr ...... 550 —
Riverside T ru st.........5 j  —
PhoenLx St B Tr . . .  .410* —

Bonds
Bart E L 7 s ..............897 403
Conn L P 5VoS ------ 107 110
Brid Hyd 5 s ................ ''04 —
East Conn I’uwer ...1 0 0  102
Conn L P 4 ^ ^ s ..............101 103

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Insurance 800
Aetna Cas & Sure . .1360 1400
Aetna E i f e ....................t>>>0 840
Conn General............. 1800 1830
Autom obile................... 370 380
Bart Fire .................. 800 810
Hart St Boil . .'........... 850 875
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .110 —
National F ir e ............. 1050 1175
Phoenix .......................810 825
T ravelers....................1650 1670
R oss ia ........................... 170 173

Public Utility Su cks
Conn L P 8% .............120 124
Conn L P 7% ............117 120
Green Wat Gas ..100 101.
Hart E /L  .................. 400 405
Hart Gas com . . .  93 98
Hart Gas P fd ............ 60 —
S N E Tel Co . . .170 175

Conn El Ser pfd
Alannlacturing Stocks

Americau Hardware .. 80 82
American Silver......... 25. 28
Acme W ire ...............- —  15
Billings Spencer com. 1 3
Billings Spencer pfd . 2  5
Bigelow Hart com .!. 93 96
Bristol B ra ss .............10 \ /15 ‘’
Collins C o .................. 107
Colt F irear*"-............  30 31
Eagle L o c k ............... " 82 85
Fafnir B earin g.........1a2 ^115
Hart & C ooley ...........215
Inter Silver com ...1 8 1  190
Inter Silver pfd . . . . 1 2 4  —
Landers, Frary & Clk 82 84
Mann' & Bow A . . . .  18% 20

do B .......................  9 11
New Brit Ma pfd A . .100 —

do com . . . .' ......... 2 6 28
Niles Be Pond ......... 28 32
J R Mont pfd ........... — '<5
North & Judd ............. 30 32
Pratt, Whitney pfd . . 89 —-
Peck, Stowe & Wil . 1 9  21
Russell Mfg C o .......... 88 90
Scoville Mfg C o ......... 51 53
Smyth Mfg Co . . , , . 4 0 0  425
Stanley Wks conl.^tv.,. 62 64
Standard . ĉrc /  . . .  .168

, Torripgton....................93.
i U S Envelope pfd . ...114 
Union Mfg Co . . . . . .  20
Whit Coil P ip e ...........—

tAar gnTteit-".' 
Am St Fdy 
Am Sugar . 
Ana T & T 
Am Woolen 
lAhacodkia

nT74%-^174 
. 66% 65%
. 75 

,.178%
,. 23 
.-. 55

96

N.Y. Stocks
High

Alied Chem . .155%  
.‘Im Bosch . . .  20% 
Am Can . . ^ . 72 % 
Am Cr & k'dy'.106%  
Am Loco......... lip..

Low 1 p, m. 
154% 155 

20% 20% 
71% 72

106% 106% 
110 110

Beth Steel . . .  . A6%
Can Pac ----- 21)8%

StT^aul.'IS '
,, vdo p fd '. . .  <. 34% 
ciil & North. . 84% 
C h iR o c I s l . .  110% 
Cons GaSi ... ., A ?2%  
Com l^dd f.
Dei &'HUd .180% 
Dodge Bros . .  19% 
Du Pont . . . .  314
E r ie ................. 62%
Gen E le c ___ 132
Gen Motwrs . . .132 
Gi|lett .^5! .>. . l a l  
Int,Harv . . . .  235 
Ini Nickel . _9.3 %
Int Paper . . 6 8 % .  
Kenn'Ocott . . . .  81% 
Lehi Valley . . . 9 5 %
Marl o n ......... 37%
Mo Pac com . .  51 
N Y ,Cpnt . .160% 
N§w-'iTaveii ‘ . 61 % - 
Nor Am Co . . . .  61 % 
Nor Pac . . . . .  95 % 
PenC R R . . . .  64 % 
Post Cweal . .  124 % 
Pull New . . . .  82% 
Radio Corp . . .  99% 
Sears Roe ■..., 83 
Sou 'Pac ?. . '.r. 121 % 
Sou Rail . . .  .142% 
S O of N J . .39% 
Sludebaker . .  57% 
Toll Prod . . . .108%
L'n P a c .........189%
linHed Fruit . .138 
t; S Rubber . . .  59
I! S S te e l----- 145%
Westinghouse . 91%

75
178% ] 

23
64%
56

207% ; 
17% 
34% 
84% 

l i 0 %  
■121 % 

67% 
T80% 

19% 
314 

62
132%
131%
101
234
9.1%
6-7*%
81%
95
37%
51

160%
. 60%

61%
95%
6.4%

124%
82%
97%
82%

:i2 i%
142%

39%

Willys Over . . 18%

57% 
108 
189% 
138 

58%. 
144% 

90% 
18%

Rockville
Fish & Game Club To Dine ,

The Rockville Fish & Game dirt) 
has extended an invitation to the 
Fish & Game clubs of Manchester 
and Stafford Springs to attend their 
annual banquet which will be held 
at the Rockville House, Thursday 
evening, January 26th, at 8 o’clock. 
An elaborate-turkey dinner will be 
served by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chap- 
delaine. Tickets may he secured 
from members or at the City Lunch 
U5 to Sunday nigitt, at two dollars 
a plate. The menuTqllows: - 

Oyster Cocktail
Celery ' ’  Queen Olives

 ̂ Sweet Mixed Pickles 
feeef Broth A L’Ahglaise,' 

Finger Rolls
Roast Stuffed Vermont Turkey 

Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes Mashed Turnips 
Heart of Lettuce Russian Dressing 

r' Frozen Pudding 
Fancy Cake Coffee

J, W. Titcomb, superintendent 
of the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game, will'be present and will 
be one of the speakers of the eve
ning. The committee have left no 
stone unturned in an effort to make 
the event one long to he remember
ed and it is hoped that they will 
be successful In their attempt to 
secure Thornton Burgess as the 
principal speaker of the evening. 
Buckmister’e five piece orchestra 
will furnish music throughput- the 
evening ■ while George Gillette,

IS FEBRUARY IIT H
C o m in H 't A i*  For 

S c h o o r s %  Social 
Are Announced.

r-. ̂ ^IGNORED ACCIDENT
Who Said iNothing of In- 

'jiiry. Is Oporated On For 
V Brain Conens^on* ^

The Junior Prom, one of the 
social events of the year, will be 
held in the High School assembly 
hall on Saturday night, Febru- 

it was announced today by

Clarehce Mlkoleit of 21. Wood
land .street was operated ,on at 
Memorial hospital fpday in an ef
fort‘■to. relieve an apparent concus
sion of the brafn, Dr. Thomas H. 
Weldon and Dr. Caldwell were the 
surgeons In attendance on the boy.

The accident 'of which the Injury 
io the result occurred at the Bon 
Ami factory, where the boy is-em
ployed, on Monday. He is said to 
have been struck by a falling beam

LDOREY.HERE, 
WILL AD) STIMSON

Whh Mrs. D ore; W i  Return»

To Philippines as Govern
ment OfficiaL

D .S .P I
SHORT WAVE R tiA O

S n cip .r r u  Quimiy: EmoY, tarthVurtY.olilog oY 'lhe aiald»« W

I JOSEPH HAUK ABSOLVED 
' IN ACCIDENT SUIT

Storm
Si J. Sullivan Must Pay Mrs- 

Sutton $8,500 For Damages 
In Local Crash.,

Knight has been elected chairman 
of the general committee.

Decorations will be in charge of 
Miss Minnie B. Rook and Har
riet D. Condon, high school teach
ers, Florence.Schietdge being chah-- 
man of the student committee, 
which consists (Of Frances. Schultz, 
Victor Swanson and James Wilson.

Collins Drlggs is chairman of the 
music committed, which also in
cludes Myrtle Johnson and Marr 
Jorie Donahue. ■ The refreshment 
committee is headed by Leslie Buck- 
land and the other members are 
Robert Treat, Thelina Carr and 
Ruth Behrend.

The invitation committee is un
der the supervision of Miss Flor
ence A. Kelly, high school teacher. 
Olive Smith is chairman of this 

^m m ittee which also includes
humorist of Hartford will appear i George Flavell. Robert Miller,

'  The No Sale Policy of this store flashes through 
the torrent of sales and price slashing of Men's 
Clothing TO YOU telling you that there is h îven 
of good values at right prices the year round near ^
by. ' ' ’ ■

Set your course for this store and let nothing 
deter you. Here is the place wheye you p^y a 
nominal price for suits and overcoats  ̂ t 
round. No big depreciation of value at 
time.

sale

Hundreds of men have investigated— bought 
our clothing, found it absolutely first class as ad

vertised and our policies “ true blue.”
We offer you an extensive assortment of fine 

Suits and Overcoats^fr^ which we ieel M i'eYoh 
c ^  find what jmu wantj^^

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 18.— Â 
Superior court jury under Judge L. 
P. Waldo Marvin today returned^a 
verdlctYor $8,500 In the suit of 
Mrs. Grace Sutton, of Springfield, 
against'E. J.. Sullivan, of Boston,- 
and at the same time absolved 
Joseph Hank, of Manchester, from 
all blame in the^ffair. The suit 
grew out of an automobile accident 
about a year ago. The case had 
been on trial nearly a week.
. Mrs. Sutton was a passenger in 
Sulll'van’s car In Manchester in 
1926 when the car was involved in 
a collision with Hank’s machine. 
She named Sullivan a co-defendant.

Under *ew-lia:V ŝ passed at the 
'last session of the (Connecticut leg
islature a claimant for damages, 
such'as Mrs.''Sutlbn, may not sue 
driver of tlie car In which she 
is a passenger  ̂unless the driver is 
driving recklessly or without due 
care.

1/ , r U

George H, Williams
Incorporated

Open until 7 :30 Monday, Tuesday, Friday evenings.
JOHNSON BLOCK, SOUTH MANCHESTER

and - . -J*
8 PARK PLACE, ROCKVILLE

P O U lT R nU llS 'SSB O W  
SET S'9 AND 10

A KESEK CLINICAL
THERMOMETER FREE

AND A

UNIVERSAL
PAD

chesE8f» Poultry club will' 
hold its annual show on February 
8, 9 and 10 in the store formerly 
occupied by Mark Holmes at the 
corner of .North Main an.1 North 
School streets, it was decided at the. 
meeting of the club last night.

The show will not be so much 
this year as it has been formerly 
for there is not so much room in 
the store as there was in the arm
ory where the shows were formerly 
•held. Entry ^blanks and catalogues 
will be published-'soOn so that the 
entries may be’ made.

Joseph Tammany, who was su
perintendent of the show last year, 
has heea re-appoi'nted for this 
show.

on the program along with other 
Clements entertainers such as 
Billie Miller, cabaret singer. There 
has already been a good sale of 
tickets and it is hoped that all the 
Manchester and Stafford members 
planning on attending will purchase 
their tickets before Sunday night.

Mrs. Regina Stacliura
Mrs. Regina Stachura, aged 63 

years, died at her home on Win
dermere avenue, Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. She was born io Aus-. 
trla in 1864.-She leaves el?ven 
children: Mrs. Joseph SI rowrohska 
of New Britain, Mrs. Joseph 
Lepack of Hartford',‘  Mr.:
Tichacek of New York City, Frank 
Stachura, Jr., of Stamford. Anna, 
Joseph, Michael and John of Hartr 
ford, aipd Jacob of South Manches
ter, Thomas and Helen of Ellington 
and eleven grandchildren. The 
funeral was held at St. Joseph's 
Polish church this morning at 
9 o’clock, with a high requiem 
mass. Rev. Sigismund Worenecki 
officiated. Burial was in St. 
Bernard cemetery.

John Kulo
John Kulo, age., IS years, son of | 

Mrs. Carrie Kulo of Windermere | 
avenue, died at his home on Tues
day morning, after several weeks’ 
illness. He was born in this city 
on Dec. 25, 1909, the son of the 
late Henry Kulo. He .attended St. 
Joseph’s Parochial school. Besides 
his mother he is, survived by four 
brothers, Frank and Stan'ey of this 
city, and Peter Kulo of Chicopee, 
Mass., Joseph Kulo of Dobsonville, 
and One" bister, "Mrs. Mary Macho- 
nick of this ci.y ’’"he fuaeral will 
be held at St. Joseph's Polish 
church on Thursday morning at 9 
o’clock. Rev. Sigismund Worenecki 
will officiate. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

Dorothy Smith, 
Robert Smith:

Ruth Shorts and

at the time and kept on working.
He had said little or nothing to 

members of his family concerning 
the matter and he appeared to be 
all right. This morning, however, 
his condition grew so serious that 
it was decided to have an operation 
performed to remove the cause of 
the concussion.

It was said today at the plant of 
the Orford Soap company that no 
report of the accident had been 
made. It was said, however, that 
an investigation will be started 
right away. The boy evidently dis
missed the incident as a trivial 
matter and reported it to nobody.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Mlkoleit and was graduated 
from the Eighth District schools 
last June.

CATHOUCS AnACKED 
BY SENATOR HEFLIN

General Halstead Dorey, liason 
officer and aide to the late Govern
or-General Leonard Wood of the 
Philippine Islands, has received a 
similar appointment under Henry 
L. Stimson, the new goverror^gen-..

3
MRS. AGNES N. MAXWELL

about two weeks to resume his 
duties.

General Dorey, with Mrs. Dorey, 
is visiting here at the home-of Clif
ford D. Cheney of 40 Hartford 
road and will leave tomorrow to 
visit elsewhere in the United States 
before they return to the Philip
pines. Mrs. Dorey is a, daughter of 
the late Knight D. Cheney of this 
town.

The appointment is to the Same 
position which. General Dorey held 
under General Wood for several 
years. He is an aide to the gov
ernor-general in the government of 
the island.*.

WOOD HEEL P R K E R S  
ACCEPT DROP IN PAY

Mrs. Agnes N. Maxwell. 87 years 
old, died at the home of her dau,gh- 
ter,’ Miss Edith M. Maxwell of 17 
Rosemary Place, yesterday after
noon after a lingering Illness. Be- 
ride her, daughter with whom she 

Joseph hived she is survived by three sons.
William J. and". Frank B. Y. (>f 
Hartford, and Herbert L. of this 
town. She also leaves eleven grand
children and seven great grand
children. She was a menaber of the 
First" Presbyterian church of Hart
ford. She came to Manchester to 
live about 17 years ago.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 1:45 from 
Watkins Brothers . Rev. Dr. J. F. 
Johnstone of Hartford will officiate. 
The burial will he in the old North 
cemetery in Hartford.

ACID THROWER FINED

Washington, Jan. 18.— The re
cent publication of Mexican docu
ments by the Hearst newspapers 
was characterized In the Senate to
day by Senator Heflin, Democrat of 
Ala., as a “ conspiracy by certain 
Roman Catholics”  to destroy him.

Heflin said the “ forged papers” 
were obtained by William Randolp'ii 
Hearst from a Roman Catholic, who 
“ testifled he obtained them from 
Roman Catholic clerks in the Mexi
can government, and that he told 
them he wanted the papers for 
Bishop Diaz, a Roman Catholic
bishop of Mexico.”  , j

Heflin said his name was linken 
to the documents because ‘' I  was 
doing everything in my power to 
prevent the Roman Catholics from 
using the United S^Res army to. 
fight the battles of the Roman Cath
olic church in Mexico.” '

He criticised Mr. Hearst for pub
lishing the documents _

“ He (Hearst) is willing to dea( 
with Roman Catholic Mexican 
thieves in order to traduce and slan
der Senators of his own country, 
said Heflin.

Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 17 (INS)—  
Workers in the wood heel industry 
here last night accepted a wage re
duction ranging from 10 to 20 per 
cent. The reduction will become 
effective immediately in 25 factories 
employing 100 workers.

The wage cut was a compromise, 
800/ employees having quit work 
recently when the manufacturers•: 
announced a reduction of from 20, 
to 30 per cent. They returned to 
work, however, while committees 
from the manufacturers and 
employees worked out g satisfai 
scale.

Washington, Jan. 18,— The right 
'tho. American press to ade^ate 

length radio facilities 
WM impT^sed upon the Federal 
H ^io Commission today by J^eph 
Pierson of Chicago, chairman (« tho 
Amhrjean Publishers’ cable aaS ra
dio .Committee. :

»‘The press is engaged In- the 
communication business on a more 
tremendous and far-reaching Male, 
and: W  a respect more vital the 
public, than any other group; ap
pearing, or likely to appear, before 
this commission except the; Army 
and Navy.” Pierson said. . ,

“The' American Publishers’ .qo™" 
mitteq,. la composed of newspapers 
and press associations reaching.'7 
000,000;persons in the United 
States d^]^. It includes the. Hearst 
newspapora, the International^ews 
Serviced fbe United Press, the'Chi
cago TitbUne, the Christian Science 
MonitotXy^Bfe Philadelphia . Public 
Ledgers and"the Times, Wor(d. and 
Herald Tftrlbnne of New York.!’ - 

Pierson assailed the position of 
the Radio Corporation of America 
and other . commonication ;com- 
panies that se'ek’#  Prevent the li
censing of private'sfidrt wave Itogth
stations. ,

“ It seems to be hinted here'that 
ra<l'® facilities be denied the^^Ainer- 
ican press ijecause adequate*Weili- 
ties already exist to transmit ■ ôur 
news,”  Pierson said. ' ‘We* «ave 
shown that this is an error.”  ^

T E S T  A N S W ^ I
„ — • A

' Here Is one solution to the 
LETTER GOLF puzzle oh the oC^ic 
page.

the

DUKE OF r.lCHMOND DEAD

London, Jan. 18.— Charles Ed
ward Gordon-Lennox, seventh 
Luke of Richmond, d'ed today.

The Duke was born in London 
on Dec. 27, 1S45. He .served as 
aide-de-campe to Queen Victoria, 
King Edward and King George and 
was one of the most expensive land  ̂
owners in. England, his properties' 
totalling more than 286,000 acres-
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MISSING BOY bOUNDWaterbury, Conn.. Jan. 18.—
Michael Sheslow. 31, was finedq ^
$200 and costs and given a sus-, Hanover, N. H., Jan. 18.- -Hugo 
pended sentence of thirty days in g^^dek, Jr., Dartmouth student and 
jail, when arraigned in Police | famous Pennsylvanw
Court today On the charge of ] g ^te college football coach. who
throwing'v acid with maPciouc in-1 reported missing was
tent Shehlow was accused of 1 up today when word caraeTl^i. , ____n r, i ___________________  mntVlpr I'd NetVthrowing the caustic poison on j young Bezdek’s mother ih  ̂New 
clothing of Mrs. Michael Shitkas, i York and his father Jn John Hop- 
and of following the woman on

Notes
The fire department was called 

out to extinguish a chimney fire 
in the honie of William Sadlak of 
West .Main street on Monday ,eve 
ning. ""

the street, 
marks' were 
clothing.

When arrested, acid 
found on the man’s

SNYDER TRIAL JUDGE
MARRIED IN GREENWICH

Greenwich, Conn., Jan. 18.— 
Justice Townsend Scudder, who pre- 

. sided over the Snyder-Gray murder 
and who how is investigating

kins hospital, Baltimore, denying 
that their son had “ disappeared 
They indicated that he w-nt under 
the surgecin’s knife for a tonsolilis 
operati-i and was recovering at the 
home of a friend near New. York.

WOODMEN POSTPONE 
THEIR INSTALLATION

South Manchester Camp, No. 
'9280, Moderri Woodmen of Ameri
ca, will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow night;"in Tinker Hall at 
'eight o’clock, it was planned to 
install the officers of the camp at 
tomorrow night’s meeting but be 
cause of the Get Together club 
meeting in Cheney Hall which will 
attract several of the Woodmen It 
has been decided to postpone in
stallation until 'Thursday February 
2 .

for

$8.50
$1.50
down.
$1.00 
?. month

Costs 
less 

than 
1-3 cent 

an 
hour 

to use.

The three degrees of heat in the Universal Electric 
Heating Pad are, controlled by four thermostats ■which 
automatically distribute the heat evenly throughout th& . 
pad and maintain it at the exact temperature desired. 
By changing he position of the switch an approximate 
heat o f 125 degrees at low, 160 degrees at medium,-and

n

195 degrees at high is assured the user. Simple^and 
safe to use. Invaluable for children

o ;-

i

The Manchester Electric Co.
,773 Main Street Telephone 1700

FIREMEN OVER NORTH 
TO HAVE D M E  SERIES

The members o f  Hose Company 
No. 1, Manchester Fire department, 
are completing plans for a series of 
Friday night dances to be held at 
the hose house at Main and Hil
liard street-s starting this week 

Both modern, and old fashioned 
dancilng will be on,the program and 
A1 Behrend’s , orchestra has been 
secured to play. .Dancing will start 
at-eight o’clockV Lou Beebe has 
been engaged as prompter. The 
•firemen assure all, whei attend th® 
.dahces.n good time. The floor at 
tha~-halL,^ l s , ,go<  ̂ and a good 
«rowd ist expeeteja.]

served and
pophlar will prevail

FREE BED SUND’S ANNUAL 
AIEBTING TO) BE JAN. 524.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Tuberculosis Free 
Bed fund association of Cheney 
Brothers will be held on Tuesday, 
January 24 at 5:05 p. m. in the 
rest room of the machine shop, it 

annoimceiii today by Robert L 
i'Fryer;. secretary, ; . ■

An 4ilvitati(iii^has: been extendec, 
ito aU*ltiose who are interested in 
the work of the association and,;ln 
tubercfulosis work generally;

^ T jOOD "DAMAGE
Washington, Jan. 18.-—To repair 

damage wrought by the recent New 
England floods, the Central Ver 
mont railroad today asked the lu 
ter state Commerce Commission for

Alfred Rosenberg of the .Star 
Hardware Co., is on a four days’ 
business trip to Boston.

The Annual Parish Supper will 
be held at the St. Johns'Episcopal 
church on Thursday evening. The 
supper will be served at 6 o'clock 
after which there will be a business 
meeting of the various organiza
tions of the church.
, Victory Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will hold a 
regular meeting Thursda'y evening 
at 7:30.

Damon Lodge Knights of Pythias 
are making ’ plans to present a 
pageant sometime in April or May.

The Sunshine Sewing Circle will 
hold a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Murphy of Franklin street, 
this evening.

The Rockville Girls club will hold 
a public whist in their rooms on 
Thursday evening at 8:15. Refresh
ments will be served and prizes 
awarded.

Mrs. Sarah Wilson of Brooklyn 
street Is the guest of relatives in 
Brqad Brook.' ~

Fred Schwalm of Prospect street 
is confined to the house,by Illness.

Thomas Deal of New York is the 
gtiest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Deal of West Main street.

Mrs. Emil Marti of Orchard 
street has entered the Hartford 
hospital for treatment. ,

The Union Congregational 
church will hold their annual busi
ness meeting Thursday evening at 
which time reports' of all the or
ganizations will be read and bfficiers 
elected. . ' . '

'The' Rockville Athletic Associa
tion will hold their meeting this 
evening instead of Thursday as 
previously announced.

Rising Star Lodge, < I. O. O. F. 
held a regular meeting Monday 
evening after which District Deputy 
President Carl Goehring and staff 
installed the following oflfleers for 
the ensuing year:

Noble Grand— Carlton L. Buck- 
mister.

Vice Grand—Adolph Franz.
Recorciing Secy.— A. T. Dickin

son.
Finaacial Secyi—^Howard E. Lit

tle.;:
^Treasurer— Arthur Schmeiske.
Warden— Harry Mbrganson.
Conductor— Albert Schmeiske.
Chaplain— Linwood Campbell.
R. S. S,—-John DeCarii,
L. S. S.— Harold Mead.
R. S. N, G.--Harry Aborn.
L. S. N. G.— Frank. Green.
R. S. V. G.— David Gilpin. '
L. S V G— Clarence Metcalf

fhe Queen, New York,, sewer scan
dal, was married here at noon u.- 
..'ay to Miss Alice McCutcheon, of , 
Ro .nd'Hill, Greenwich, daughter of 
f he late James H. McCutcheon, who 
was known as “ The Linen King.” 

The ceremony took place in 
Christ Episcopal church, with the. 
Ilov. Frederick G. Budlong, recloi 
of the church, presiding. The wed- 
cing was quiet and apparently onl*’ 
by accident was the fact revealed.

TED RONDEAU’S
Stage and Modern 
School of Dancing
Branch from Hartford

Room 3, state Theater 
South Manchester 

Open Daily 1 p. m. to 10 
Phone 1180

Bids

p. m.

■b' K i d d i e s  T h e a t e r  C d u p o i t i .
THIS rOlIPON WITH 5 CENTS, ENTITLES. ANY  

CHibD TO (OM ISSION TO THE -BARG AIN  
M ATINEE” AT THE

Saturday AfternooUj Jan., 21
' BAG DOUBL|J FEATURE BILL

Final Showing Tonight
DOUBLE F e a t u r e s

Marie Prevofet
-m-

»“Almost a Lady
A  comedy-drama of un

usual surpriaes and thrills.

Lon Chaney
-rin —

“Nomads of North’^
James Oliver Curwood’s 

fascinating story of Cana
da.

South Manchester

‘’"T H E  LOTI
An e.\oUb

was a and slayiw
his slave:

rector— naturally— a great picture!
STARRING BILLIE DlOVE

TOMORROW, ONE DAY ONLY
b e t t e r  TH a n  t h e  GORILLA

“ THE HOUSE
OF HITS’

TOMORROW EVENING ONLY

3 Acts

to issue $5,000,000 o? re- , Inside Guardian-r-Georp Thomp- 
irUficates',* ' ' Outside GuarffiSfl---Hehry Meyers.,

Hazel &  Thompson
Offering a variety of non

sense entitled t !
“ A  COUPtE 'O F  NUTS”

Marie Dawne
The girl with the golden 

voice and the twinkling 
toes.

A  singing apd idancing 
act deluxe.

Jimmy Malonejh '
A  young chap' who 

ciaHzes in everyiihiiig and 
lots of it;

Not the biggest and the 
best show in the country, 
but the biggest and the* best 
show for the money. No 
advance in prices.

AND  ON THE RIALTO SCREEN:

Rudolph Schildl|u*aut in

His igndnuit tkoiKht he had a boy
hock,’* but when they sought to separate t h e m -^ ^ e  
see this amazing film of life and love on New Y o n is  
east side. '

Current Issue of ,Latest Pathe News Events.

‘ ’ ‘ T H E
WITH EDMUND LOWE

The .
Popular

1^9
t is

F R I D X Y ^ m p T H i ^
2— FE A T U R E & ^ ^ : ^ f

M 'i-A ^ O R G E
S lH ^ E Y

Wore Fun 
Than a 
Chowder 
Party ’

in^LANCY’S.koSHriR WEDDING
THE YEAR’S COMEDY WOW! |

An Irish-Jewish picnic of
bage mixes with gfelte flsch'^d ij^ds inVe glor 
Donnybrook Fair!

ADDED FEATURE^

ZANE GREY’S SOFEN

SUNDAY AND 
Richard Barthehness in “

I
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DINING SUITE SPECIAL
8 P^A/«£ka '̂’ * Her&’s.an?ItaiDitbaVs typical of January Sale

r  icC eS  values.
66 inch Buffet, extension table and set of,phg,irs 

I v O O  as pictured—Im walnut and,; > Kuniwopd :0f/ vpry^-; ;
i  pleasing appearance. A weli-built suite that Has

sold for $177.50.  ̂ .;•' '̂ i.’ . (-̂  V’ .
A Year to Bay”  cMna Closet may be a'diddd at flO extra, n-. i

l’U>'

Sola and Chair

‘A  Year, to Pay’

A suite which we have been selling regularly for' 
$165 in the full -three pieces. Now we have a cer-' 
tain number to offer Ivery special. Jn two piecfeP" ' 
only-—coveredsdn comjjination of attractive Baker 
cut velour and plainrvelour on back and ends. "'■ ' 
Looks just as shown>iand is well made throughout; ^

Wing Chair .may. be |a^ded‘at ^40 extra.

>?- V-•̂•
L .  - 7  • L p  i i i  V  ‘ l i , ' ?

1

<''ST̂ r̂ î =' , v

-i J  . 1  • r  H . it v,;4']u r b

<-• r̂--
ELENmjQE. SAVINGS^ON ^SIOTS f t>i i

Suite in printed . velour on same __^„.S u lte  in|aupe mohair with plain ve-,, 
frame as above.is : v T K # ^ 7 j | 3 9 ? e s m ^ j d j c h  and-
plete. Regular price $165. -Now ■ ‘ Nachman Spring construction. Three 
SI 9!9.fin: A Year to PavJf - • pieces,’4om|lete. Regular price $215 v$129.50. A Year to paXj.*;.

Suite in jacquard velour, choice of Now $193.^0. A Year to Pay.
numerous patterns with the high .. - .w Suite sâ iae as above in genuine mo- 

“mA'’ grade N a ch ^ n  spring construction* ham all oveTt̂  -  Threqpieces complete. ...jj,,
*|.Thiqe‘:^ieGes!tjompIete; ’ Rei^^ Regular p&ce $245.,,. , $219.5Q,

$185. Now $166.50. A Year to Pay. A Year to Pay- .< , ;

; n‘-
■-:/>

KERENS THE BEST PARLOR
“  ■ suite' value of all

A suite that we consider a wonderful value at the regular price of $326.' The illus
tration below pictures It accurately, but hardly does it justice; Large, roomy 'pieces— 
soft, deep spring construction on sturdy frames—upholsterê d all over, in ri9h,. high-piled 
mohair of the finest quality—beautifully tailored and decorated with eirnamental feet and- 
arm panels. Reverse cushions are in dainty frieze. ; ; , ,

This is furniture of'i'eal charnaC.,, V -■ i ^   ̂>

i ;-•
■£/

■r,' •■' .  ̂ v’
T^ice ayeW , P here are given ,a general overhauling.. 

Not juggled a dozen time§ a year. Not\marked down from
some exorbitant level.  ̂ ^

All year round the furniture values at Keith’s have to stand 
the test of competition— and\they do stand it most successfully 

‘ in honeist values for reliable goods. '«
We do not handle shoddy merchandise— sale times or other > 

' times. But in  January we dp clean house on our regular line o f 
goods. Mark down prices are put in effect wherever, we .have 
surplus stock we desire to move—and they are genuine reduc
tions on standard articles— and they do sell the goods and give 
US a volume of business at a time which would otherwise be very 
quieh ■

THAT’S WHYI :

Folks Like To Trade
. i \ •»

at Keitĥ s
* > / 'j  I

.  .  ■ • t '  .  ; i : :  . r ' .  . 1 -  - - I t  t ' l t f

• BECAUSE— they have found it a pleasant place to trade. 
Plenty of freedom to shop around and make selections without 
pressure* Plenty o f courteous and lielpfuh attention always 
available when they want it.

BECAUSE— they have found it a convenient place to trade. 
Easy to get to by foot, car or trolley— b̂ut out of the jam and free 
from parking problems.

BECAUSE— they have fotind it a reliable place to trade'. 
;N o semblance of misrepresenting either goods or value is eyer 
allowed here.. We advertise good futniture, we sell it as advert- 

itisedj and we stand responsible for it afterwards. <m,
BECAUSE— they have found it kP * economical place to 

trade. Prices bear comparison, and the credit customer in par
ticular finds, great merit'in our Profit Sharing Club Plan, with a 
Cash Discount and a Full Year to Pay. '

i ii  ‘

" When SO many dozens upon dozens of real January* Sale 
,, bargains arpsput on display— and when you may just as well have 

 ̂ /th em  iEts anyrafei else— when you can get them on credit if  you 
. haven’t the cash.

;: It’s the time to buy furniture— and Keith’s is the placer

CHAMBER SUITE SPECIAL

vn? X.o.> y; 4- , *

/ ‘*1

A three piece eonibii^tioh of bow-end bed, dreŝ s- 
er and triple Airriar.yai^ty that sella regular at 
$147.50. ,. -ihicli AhWrKftn walfmt with gumwood 

, posti arid rails. J., A srifte for little money.
Bed, dresser aSfid cilPî  ii preferred at fli4.50.

3 Pieces

$ 11 9 .5 0
“ A  Year to Pay”

Extrao^iriary 
Rug Values (

. lO-S'gi^eSj Sellhig rPgularly at $57.50#and 
$62.5l>. Now for $39.50. $I a week.

\ * I -

27 In c h  AXMmSTER r u g s
-Mottled hit or 

miss patterns 
with plain color- 

i»: ed border., N'ow; j|i la'n ‘ I.-.’
, Regular Price

.. j I j' ' ». 14.50
I .'J

Universal Washer

$135 “ A Year ' '  
to Pay**

I

BEDDING SPECIALS
Pure hayer felt cottpp mattress, all, sizes, 

ih heavyweight plain .thiing w;ith rolled edge. 
yery,<iui:abl%;.: Eagqlil price $18.75. Now
$10.50t-'-:'$l:a'weefc;- i* ' ' *  ,

A new sprihg-̂ filled mattress, 810 small, 
resilient coil springs peKmaneatIglaeeuEed in- 
'Sifie—padded̂  vî ith cotlon -felt'-and^vere^ in 
attractive art ticking. ' A^jean^^ 
ular price $42.50. Spe^al introductbiy price

-i

A special purchase enables us 
to offer a limited quantity of 
these standard high grade Uni
versal machines. A cylinder 
type washer that is well known 
and carries a five year triple 
guarantee. The regular list 

.price for cash is $149.50.
Now WhUe They Last

$135, A Year to Pay
Just $11.2^ a Month.

' i

■' ;4 ;

BED, SPRING AND 
MATTRESS

•'Ni rWrilnut finished panel bed, st|png 
Hrik spring and good wliite ĉotton mat
tress. Just as shown. I&gular price 
$37.50. An exceptional bargain at

$24 .50
$1 a Wjiilc,

*- . A- ^ f

( •

■

A n  M o h d r -  
$^50

“ A Year to Pay”

.fevJ 1 J l . j  .• = *

■/ ■ i

A REAL 
JdMMBER SUITE at

W (i

"A  Year to Pay”
^ Pieces, Bed; Dresser and Chest.

It !. W>
G ii<̂6

This is a Jamestown made suite, and is excellent furniture.
’ Built acebtdihg to the best standards of construction, in charm- 

ing style;; jplmn, but very b^utiful. The finish is a lovely Hugue
not wainiit o f finely matched veneers, with a small colored inlay 
on each piece. ii ,s

• ' B ^ , dresser and chest of drawers priced regularly at $165.
Now$139;50i , '

Or the bed, dresser and large vanity, may ’ be bought at 
$15fli50.v

V

in

Bed, Dresser and Full Length 
Triple-Mirror Vanity at

$159.50
.**A Yrar to Pay”

i  u -

.'I'-’:--
■-■-i? lifiL- -i-ilt i*' * 'N~.- rr T. ’ ’

■ r- ' 1<; I 
-....  ■

.  .  V :i; f

’>^dOOmikANChESTER,

M

go:

V . J A ' . T  J . » “ f  - . / B . U * * . V.
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HOOVER
It is rather remarkable, the 

speed with which the Hoover boom 
is growing. At Christmas time the 
Secretary of Commerce looked to 
be no more than a fairly good bet 
as the Presidential nominee of the 
Republican party. Today, althou^ 
nobody knows where the delegates 
are that would make his nomination 
sure, the name of Hoover stands out 
from all the rest.

It is doubtful if any change what
ever has developed in the relation
ship between Hoover and the poli
ticians or Hoover and Big Business, 
so-called. Just why the drift of 
sentiment should set s(i strongly to
ward him appears to have just one 
explanation— which is that the 
practical politicians have just re-' 

■ inembered something; that Herbert 
Hoover, for all his going about his 
own affairs and doing as little as 
might be to'seek favor with the 
country at large, has a closer con- 

I tact with th  ̂hearts of the American 
people than any other citizen.

I Hoover’s campaign for the Presi- 
' dency— a wholly unconscious one—  
; began in 1914, when the World War
‘ broke out. There were thousands 
t.upon thousands of Americans in 
“■Europe at the time, with their funds 

Bhut off, stranded. Hoover, who was 
I in London at the time, immediately 

srganized a committee for their re- 
I lief and no less than a hundred 
I thousand of them were helped in 
j one way and another to get back 
i home. That brought the hitherto 
, not publicly known mining engineer 
I into the light, and most favorably. 
•He was a man who^ ĉould do things.
 ̂ Then straightway came the plight 

jO)f the Belgian refugees, rendered 
destitute by the German invasion.

' Hoover logically was made head of 
the Commission for Belgian Relief. 
He proved to be a giant in ability 

i and a supreme humanitarian into 
the bargain. His Commission ad
ministered no less than $950,000,- 
000 and fed no less than ten mil
lion people throughout Belgium and 
Northern France. The name of 
Hoover rang round the world. And 
always its association was with 
great, benevolent, magical deeds for 
mankind.

No other American, no other man 
In the world, ever achieved such a 
wide celebrity of such a chp,racter. 
Children have since grown up who 
can remember the name of Hoover 
as that of a sort of fairy benefac
tor. It has household values. It is 
a synonym for helpfulness and the 
power to help tremendously.

It is not the fact that Herbert 
Hoover, as secretary of commerce, 
lias rendered far-reaching and ex
traordinary service to this nation 
which gives him his strength. It is 

' because, of ail Americans, his name 
means more to the women anji the 
children of the country than any 
other.

Hoover is the greatest potential 
vote getter in the United States. 
The politicians are beginning to be
come aware of it.

of a smallpox epidemic, and ^
only. It is a serious mistake to h’e/̂  
lieve that by observing habits of 
strict personal cleanliness and 
avoiding physical contact with 
strangers one may keep clear of*th® 
germs of the disease. Smallpox is 
the most virulently contagious ail
ment known. Walking cases are en
tirely capable of bestowing their 
malignant poisOn on persons who 
do not approach within several feet 
of them. When smallpox is abroad, 
unless one shuts himself up in his 
house and maintains a quarantine 
against the world at large, there is 
no safety in Isolation.

Moreover it is the copamon^t of 
errors to imagine that there is such 
a thing as “ mild” smallpox. The 
comparative "mildness of the mani
festations of the disease in so many 
instances is due to the relative im
munization of the patients by partly 
worn-out vaccination, just possibly 
to inherited partial^ immunization 
from vaccinated parents. And any 
one of these “ mild” cases is capable 
of passing on to any promising 
subject a case of virulent smallpox, 
than which there is nothing nlore 
dreadful and few diseases more 
fatal.

The only known safeguard when 
smallpox is about is vaccination- 
general and recent.

Many persons balk at the idea 
of vaccination. Many are bitterly 
opposed to it. It is a subject con
cerning which there is neveriohding 
and sometimes acrimonious debate. 
Possibly it is true that in isolated 
instances vaccination has had un
fortunate consequences: but at 
worst such instances are very rare 
__and the whole weight of the evi
dence is that it is vaccination alone 
which has freed the world from 
those devastating visitations of the 
loathesome disease which, until the 
Jenner discovery, swept over great 
areas of the world, leaving wide
spread death and maiming in their 
wakes.

There are at least eight weeks 
of winter ahead of us. It is almost 
impossible to stamp out a smallpox 
epidemic during the winter in which 
it starts. The utmost care must be 
taken al>-over Connecticut to pre
vent the spread of this one. Medical 
science knows only one way to 
block the progress of the p e s t -  
vaccination.

F .A

(42) Electrical Machinery in-Connecticut.
The manufacture of electrical machinery, apparatus and sup- 

pUes is Gohnecticut’s fourth greatest indus,try, in so far as value 
of product is concerned. In comparison with other states in 
the union Connecticut’s product in this industry is seventh in 
value.

Although Connecticut does not rank among the leaders In 
production value, the value of her product increased 447% 
from 1914 to 1926, the total value for all states was ?335,170,- 
19,4. Connecticut’s share was $14,38.0,000, or 4.2% of the total. 
During 1925, Connecticut plants turned out goods valued at 
$78,365,923 or 5.08% of the total for the United States which 
was $l”,540,002,041.

Massachusetts, ranking sixth during 1925,- produced goods 
valued at $147,056,901. New York was first with a product 
worth $239,262,1174 Illinois was second and Pennsylvania 

■ third, having a product valued at $237,301,784 and $236,843,- 
492 respectively. Ohio was fourth and New Jersey fifth.

Sixty-five Connecticut factories employed an average of 16,- 
458 persons during 1925, the wages and salaries totaling $22,- 
122,634. Materialh cost $34,245,876.

Tomorrow—The Slavery Days

it their life work to picture the 
evils of alcoholic enslavement and 
to persuade individuals to adopt 
teetotalism, were among the great
est and most beneficent social 
forces of the age. It is one of the 
keenest tragedies of ^prolilbition 
that they have well nigh disappear
ed, for they did a magnificent work, 
and one of , which there is more 
crying necessity now than ever be
fore. ' \

If the Connecticut Temperance^ 
Union carries out its present intent 
of advocating temperance, and if it 
is joined by organizations all over 
the country in such efforts as were 
made in that direction ten or twen
ty years ago, perhaps eventually 
part of the disasters brought about 
by prohibition will be compensated.

000,000 pounds of sugar valued 
at $232,330,000.

If that sugar and tea could be 
produced at • home, the benefit 
would be the farmer’s.

For some time. Senator How
ell has been ballyhooing artichokes 
for domestic sugar, apd cassina 
mate, a species of holly growing 
from Virginia to New Mexico, for 
domestic tea. He has been sponsor
ing such minor legislation as is nec
essary to carry out experiments 
with these plants and to introduce 
them to the farmer^

“ Levulpse is 75 per cent sweeter 
than sugar and is a desirable sugar 
in every form,” says Howell. “ I be
lieve that the artichoke can even
tually be made the mainstay of out 
national sugar supply and relieve us 
from the necessity of Importation.”

SMALLPOX
Smallpox is as far as possible 

from being a state of mind, but 
community predisposition to it can 
be and undoubtedly Is the result of 
a state of mind. Middletown and a 
considerable part of Middlesex 
county are undergoing a most un
happy experience simply because 
they forgot that there is Auch a 
thing as smallpox and because the 
popular mind had ceased to concern 
Itself with the standard precaution 
against the disease.

And not only Middlesex county, 
but the entire state of Connecticut, 
is called on to face the possibility 
of a wide spread of the epidemic 
which has, business-wise and social
ly, smacked Middletown flat.

Scarcely anything short of war 
or riots can work siich economic 
injury to a community as a plague 
of smallpox. The presence in Mid
dletown of the j,epidemic has al
ready cost that place a great deal of 
.money and cannot fall to cost it a 
great deal more. Any town or city 
that permits the disease to get "  a 
fQothold within its borders is ce^ 
tain to have the same expensive ex
perience.*

There is one certain preventative

SL^ INQUIRY
Perhaps the Court of Naval. In

quiry into the reason why the res
cue of the S-4 survivors failed is as 
necessary as it was inevitable. Per
haps it is equally necessary that the 
officers in command of the rescue 
work be subjected to questioning as 
curt an^ apparently as little, mark
ed by friendly coasrtderation as a 
crook under cross-examination at 
his own trial.

To the layman, however, It would 
seem as if there could be only one 
certain effect of such treatment of 
men who certainly did their utmost, 
at the cost of great hardship and 
personal suffering which would be 
.to Insure, in case there is even an
other repetition of this kind of dis
aster, a complete case of rattles on 
the part of every officer unfortunate 
enough to get mixed up with the 
rescue work.

The kind of thing that men in 
their position are called' on to do 
is difficult enough, in all con
science. They are eager enough to 
succeed, goodness knows; without 
having to do their work in the rea
sonable certainty that they will 
afterward be called on, in case of 
failure, to defend their reputations 
and their credit as officers and men.

It is-a pretty easy matter for a 
group of naval critics, full of hind
sight, to intimate that the rescue 
officers acted stupidly and indiffer
ently— but it gets them mighity lit
tle glory in the popular estimation, 
just the same.

Submarines full of men are sent 
to sea unprovided with devices for 
making their* raising practicable 
and without means of escape for 
their crews; there is also a ques
tion whether the discipline in the 
submarine service has not long been 
extremely lax. But when men are 
drowned or smothered in supken 
subs the only persons who fall un
der inferential attack are the res
cue officers.

There would be as much sense in 
assailing the divers— perhaps the 
most starkly ^ejoic figures in the 
world.

“ EDUCATION”
Dr. Ernest H. Cherrington, head 

of the new department of educa
tion, publicity and research of the 
Anti-Saloon League of America, 
thinks the League ought to have 
two million dollars a.year for the 
next five years to spend in teaching 
“ the next generation— the youths 
who were in the grade schools and 
high schools when prohibition be
came effective,” about the horrors 
of beverage alcohol in the old 
saloon days. '

If Dr. Cherrlngton’s bureau 
weren’t organized wrong end to; if 
it put r^earch first instead of last 
in its program; it would know that 
if there- AVer, was a generation that^baffein 
knew more about alcohol than any 
other, without any special instruc
tion from the Anti-Saloon League 
— let alone ten million dollars 
worth— it is the generation that has 
been passing through and. out of 
the high schools for the last eight 
years.

To tell these young sophisticates 
-al^ut the horrors of old fashioned 
beer and whiskey, after they have 
served an apprenticeship of “ dou
ble-cooked” and juniper, is like tell
ing about pillow fights to veterans 
of Belleau Wood.

So Howell has sent Department 
of Agriculture bulletins to 110,000 
Nebraska farmers recommending 
that they experiment in growing the 
tuber.

More recently Howell has adopt
ed cassina mate,* hoping to obtain 
congressional support for what he 
believes may become an important 
new industry for the south. About 
3,000 pounds of cassina grows to 
the acre and G. F. Mitchell, the De
partment of Agriculture’s tea ex
pert, estimates it.̂ now grows wild on 
about 40,000 acres, The Argentines 
consumed 143,500,000 pounds of 
tea from yerba mate, which is simi
lar to cassina mate, in 1926, and 
it is claimed that American cassina 
mate tea could be sold for 25 cents 
a pound as compared with a dollar 
for similar imported tea.

“ This American plant is better 
than the tea plant in some ways,” 
Howell says. “ It contains less 

and much less injurious 
tannin— about 8 per cent as com
pared with 24 per cent for the tea 
plant.”

J

New York, Jan. 18.— Fickle New 
Y*dr̂ c makes and breaks its trans
ient idols with unvarying regulari
ty. It glorifies certain individua's 
into the status of a vogue, and. 
ŵ hen this vogue runs its course it 
is through with them. MeanwhH-s 
the favored individuals gather to 
themselves great followings of sy- 
mophants.

By RODNEY DUTCHER

^DIVORCED
The Connecticut Temperance 

Un|g,n. after a companionate mar
riage with the Anti-Saloon League, 
has suffered disillusionment and has 
declared a separation. To its dis
may the Union found that the 
Anti-Saloon Le^ue was better at 
allocating salaried jobs among its 
adherents than it was at teaching 
the wisdom of temperance, which 
latter has been more In the line of 
the Union’s work. Hereafter it in
tends to devote Its energies to edu
cational labors, according to . its 
ori|[lnal policy.

It would seem, as a matter of 
fact, that there is* more need for 
genuine temperance work by bona 
fide temperance organizations,' in 

’ the United States, right now, thail 
at any period in its history. Those 
people who. in times gone by, made

"Washington, Jan. 18.— Some 
members of this Congress are con
tent to orate and vote for farm re 
lief measures the effect of which 
can’t possibly be foretold until 
they’re tried. A few are working 
more quietly toward some surer 
though less spectacular method of 
helping the farmer.

One, at least, is working in both 
ways. He is the Hon. Robert Beech
er Howell, the other senator from 
Nebraska. . ' '

Senator Howell has  ̂ been pro
moting programs looking forward 
,to the time when American farm
ers may be able to produce the 
great quantities of sugar and tea 
consumed in this country, which 
are now imported.

If that could be achieved, the 
farmers should bd much better 
off. And If the same principle 
could be worked to thei extent of 
making us entirely Independent of 
foreign farm products, it might 
become a vitally Important fac
tor in solving the general farm 
problem. "

" , "V *
The farmer’s main ailment, as 

has been explained times without 
number, is overprodu'etion. The 
remedy most frequently advanced is 
diversification of crops. The trouble 
with diversification seems to be 
that, like farm production, it can’t 
be controlled.

Too much uncontrolled diversi
fication would spread the ailnfent 
of overproduction.

.On the other hand, if American 
farmers can take overproduction 
of commodities . now produced 
abroad, for American -consdmp- 
tlon, that’s all to * the good. Acre
age thus devoted can be taken 
from acreage now contributing to 
overproduction..

In '1926 we imported 95,930i- 
000 pounds of tea, valued, accord
ing to_ the Department of Com
merce, at $31,349,000. In the 
aaniM vaar. wa imjcorted 9<640.-

A year or so ago a young man 
app^red from the ranks of the 
yaudeville song ana dancers. H-r; 
was given .the chance- of editing 
newspaper column that would re
flect the night club chatter and the 
Broadway slang, the current gags 
and the snappy side talk. The idea 
caught on and the gags were pass
ed ,about.

■There was something of the 
rpugh-and-slangy of the “ big 
street” in it that made "Variety, the 
theatrical magazine, the classic pe
riodical that it is. The “ smart” 
magazines began to notice and, at 
the, present writing, he is quite a 
fad. Perhaps he will rise above the 
“ fad.” class; perhaps he will not. 
Others, better and worse, have come 
and gone.

Not so many winters ago, it was 
the young Michael Arlen, out of 
London, wno was quoted, touted 
and lionized; Manhattan would have 
nothing stronger or weaker with its 
tea. “ These charming people” be
came more anu more charming. Re
cently someone told me Arlen was 
critically ill, suffering from tuber
culosis and, fighting for health 
somewhere in the Alps. And I’ll bet 
my new Christmas neckties not one 
in twenty has the slightest idea 
what’s become o, i..m.

‘9

Futtiishing A Colofiittl Bcdtooin dt

Furniture

n
The poster-bed can be the 

starting point for your new 
room. Then group appropriate 
pieces about it. \ This model, 
of mahogany and gumwood, 
regular 4 ^ 0 0  7
$39.50 ...........

You don’t, have to be furnishing or 
refurnishing a bedroom to take advan- 
take of the suggestions here, for there 
are pieces for practically every other 
room in the house. That’s the beauty 
of Colonial designs— t̂he pieces are inter
changeable. Our stock offers dozens of 
other combinations of Colonial pieces.

A gateleg table can be folded. 
against the wall or at the arm 
of your cozy wing chair. Thb 
top of this one is 30 inches 
round when opened.
Regular 
$19.50 ............. $ 9 .9 8

The dressing table sketched is 
made by tacking the cretonne skirt 
and valance to a 20x30 inch table. 
The table is solid mahogany; turned 
legs; 1 drawer. Without
skirt, rjeg. $27.00 ...........

(Cretonne from the Drapery 
Shop.)

$22

Even to the clock your room 
can' be Colonial. This 8-day 
banjo model is 26 inches high, 
has gold face and eagle and 
painted glass panels. *
Reg.
$14.75 . . . . . $ 1 1 .7 5

A -bracket-foot chest*, the 
same as sketched above except
ing with 3 ’deep drawers in
stead of four, is made of birch, 
finished red mahogany. d» O  C  
Regular $45.00 ...........

A bit of color can be added 
to the room with one of these 
cretonne" covered chairsV  ̂ They 
have pleated flounces that al
most hide the legs.
Regular 46: Q Q  7 ^ ^
$55.00 ___ _ § aJ

Over the chest or dressing 
table we hang this Colonial 
jig-saw mirror with its crotch- 
mahogany veneered front. 
14x30% inches’ over all. 
Regular 
$ 20.00 -------

The tip-table can be. 
used beside the bed. or 
chair. This one with 
22-inch round top' is 
made of mahogany and 
g’umwood.
Regular 
$20.90 . . . $17 .

$ 1 6 .9 5

This spjat-back Windsor 
(without brace) can be used as 
an occasional piece or for the 
dressing table. : 46Q  Q 16  
Regular $4.75 . . « p O # J /0

The spinet adapts itself to the Colonial in
terior. This model is 35 inches wide with 
1 drawer beaneath the writing bed.
Reg.
$30.00 ....................................

The butterfly table makes an 
excellent occasional piece to 
hold lamps and books beside 
your wing chair. 26 inch, 
round top.
Regular $27.00 -----

t/

$ 2 4 .7 5
This Windsor ann chair Is 

an excellent model, having 
heavy, turned legs, graceful 
bow and saddle shaped seat. 
Regula,r
^19*25 ,#•••••• $ 1 6

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ing.
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Also, in Manhattan, it becomes 
“ the thing” fo be r ,en at certain 
eating placdS if you are to be iden
tified as “ among the who’s who.” 
For a number of years the Algon- 
.quln practically went without com
petition. It had become “ THE 
place” largely because of the pres
ence of the “ round table,” where 
gathered such Manhattan "celebs” 
as Alexander Woollcott,'’ the critic; 
Heywood Broun, the columnist; 
Harold Ross, editor of a sophisti- 
ca'ted \.eekly; a few of the bright 
young men from Li"* i-nd Judge—  
and many fcuch. Thereafter a second 
drcle begkn to grow about the firsL 
Movie'folk, actors, ̂ writers with an 
eye for "celebrities,”  hangers-on of 
all sorts and literary leeches In pro
fusion.

vine, a young Russian makes an ex
cellent caricature and frames it on 
the surrounding wall. It’s the sort 
of place where you point out “ per
sonalties”  to your 'Cousin Lillian 
from Brooklyn, and whisper a mag
ic name. It’s the sort of place where 
the greetings are often just a bit 
too loud, as though'certain persons 
were trying to give notice of their 
wide acquaintance. And, sprinkled 
generously through the crowd, are 
persons who real'y “ belong.” For 
each of these there are a dozen pre- 
tehders.

For, such is the strange state of 
things, that one who aculeves a de
gree of prominence in New York is 
likely to have this reputation splat
ter over and attract attention in 
other quarters of America.

Me-nwhile, the army of rounders 
come and go and ♦ conversation—  
however meaningless— goes end
lessly on, while waiting ears leap 
upon any new quip which might be 
serviceable for future "gag”  pur
poses.

But New York does not cling to 
the latest idol. It demands new 
faces, n. v names, new ideas, new 
chatter. And the wise ones, sensing 
this, cash in on their moment that 
they may sit back in ease when 
their brief hour is done.

GII JERT SWAN

$1,500,000 IN ART 
OF FORMER ROYALTY 

OF^RED FOR SALE

ATBODGBI
fsamiM^samsBssasmBBSssasssaB9

Be not forgetful to entertain 
strangers, for thereby some have 
entertained angels.- , unawares.—  
Hebrews 13:2.

A stranger, if just. Is not only

Berlin— An art collection valued 
at $1,500,000 and belonging to the 
former reigning house of Anhalt, a 
German principality, is for sale to 
the highest bidder because the 
present head of that house," Duke i 
Joachim Ernest von Anhalt needs i 
the money.

This was revealed In a law ■ suit 
filed against the duke by Fritz 
Gurlitt, a Berlin art dealer, for 
$125,000 for lost commissions. Gur
litt claims that t^e duke first 
charged him with the sale and then 
turned the sale over fo others.

The collection contains rare 
paintings, old arms and armors, 
antique manuscripts, gobelins, fur
niture and glasses.

Gurlitt charges that some of the 
paintings and other art objects 
which the state of Anhalt wants to 
acquire under Its legal priority 
fights are being kept hidden at the 
duke’s palace, and that worthless 
poples are being shown to the 
agents of the state.

The duke’s defense is that his 
agents sold thiiigs behind his back 
and that he was . confronted with 
accomplished facts.

Th. Sm art Shop^
“ Always Something New”

State Theatre Building. Soitth Manchester

N i s s &
Matron 

Spring 
Dresses ^

Just Purchased and Offered 
at a Noteworthy Price.

V,

This year it’s Sardi’s. It’s the 
sort of place where, the moment ^
one is recognized as a film critic, a to be preferred before a country- 
columnist o f something M n a llv  rti-l m an . bnt a VlnsmaJi,— Pvtbavoran.

THE MODERNS 
"How can you whether they 

are' dancing or just necking?”
"If they don’t move they’re danc- 

insr.” :— Ĵndee,

$ 9 - * 5
See These. 

ExcepUoital 
Values'

AD VER TISE  IN  T H E
J

f \
• '1.



Manufacturers

HALE’S

12 Off
On dale 
Thursday

Saturday

Our garment buyer was in New York last week and in visiting our 
New York buying office discovered that they had made arrangements 
to clean up several hundred fur coats at 1-3 to 1-2 off.

This past winter, owing to lack of snow and cold weather, has been 
the worst fur coat season in the past ten years. The banks are calling 
loans and the manufacturers who are not financially able to carry the 
loans must have money at once.

W e have sold already four times as many fur coats as last year.
During this sale we will offer coats, in a great many cases, at a great 

deal less than we could buy them for wholesale six  ̂months ̂  ago. In 
many cases the price is less than the cost of production. This is a tem
porary conditio^i; It will not affect the price of coats next winter and 
they, undoubtedly, will be higher than this season’s early prices.. The 
whole thing is caiiSed by a weather condition over which nO One had any 
control.

A Real 
Cold Storage 
Vault
Our Cold Storage Vault, which is Kept at a tempera

ture of 28 degrees all year around, is the only fur-stor- 
age vault in town.. Any fur coat bought now wiU be 
cleaned, inspected and stored free next summer. With 
a fur coat, this is a very important consideration.

Even To Hold Winter
$125

American 
Oppossum Coat

Self Trimmed

$95
By buying now you save $30.

$295

Silver Muskrat 
Coat
Fox Collar

$175
By_b)^ing now you save $120.

$150

Popy Coats
Natural and Dark Skins,

$95
By buying now you save $55.

$250

Dark Muskrat
Fox Collar

$139.50
By buying now you save 

$110.50.

$295

Raccoon Coat
Tomyboy Style

$235
/

By buying now you save $60.

$175 ■

Northern Seal 
Coat

Squirrel Collar and Cuffs

$125
By buying now you save $50.

$395

Cocoa Squirrel 
Coat

Fox Collar

$245
By buying now you save $150.

$225

Mendoza 
Beaver Coat

,  j

Squirrel Shawl Collar and Cuffs

$145
By buying now you save $80.

$595

. FecjtCollar

$345
By buying now you save $250.

$250

Muskrat Coat
Fox Collar

$195
By buying now you save $55.

$195

Pony Coat
Pointed Fox Collar

$95
By buying now you save $100.

$195

Black Caracul

FoxtJollar

$149.50
By buying now you save $45.50.

$195

Black 
Pony Coat

Pointed Fox Collar

$125
By buying now you save $70.

$125

Mendoza 
Beaver Coat

Self Trimmed

$75
By buying now you save $50.

$225

Natural 
Pony Coat

Fox Collar

$175
By buying now you save $50.

$295

Dark Muskrat 
Coat

Fox Shawl Collar

$245
By buying now you save $50.

1 ^

$250

Castor Caracul 
Paw Coat

Fox Shawl Collar and Cuffs.

$175
By buying now you save $75.

$250

Gray Caracul 
Coat

Fox Collar

$125
By buying now you save $125.

Store Open
Thursday from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Friday from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
- . Saturday from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. S O U T H  M R  N  CHE S T E P  ■ C O N N  ■

. I

Free Parking In Rear O f Store
Unlimited parking around the store. Free parking space in rear 

of the store, enfrance at Oak and'Maple streets.
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Wednesday, January 18.
'•The Unwritten Life of Irving Ber

lin " is the title of the Columbia hour 
to be broadcast through WOR and the 
Purple network at 10:00 o’clock Wed
nesday night. Practically the entire 
repertoire of this modern composer s 
wrltlnge will be played in chronologi
cal order in this program to be pro
duced by two large orchestras with 
vocal interludes sung by a male Quar
tet, mixed trios and soloists. The 
Great Composers hour to be put on 
the air by these same stations one 
hour earlier will consist of selections 
by three French musicians Saint- 
Saens, Chaminade and tlelibes. At 
8:00 o’clock the New York City hire 
iJepartment band will play at the an
nual entertainment of the Uniformed 
Firemen’s - Association, the proceed
ings d fi which may be tuned in 
Jrom WNYC. and a • reclt^ of the 
North Nastern musical clubs will be 
radiated by WNAC. Other highlights 
for this same night will be the pres
entation of Christopher Morley s eom- 
fedy. ’ ’’Thursday Night by Staten 
I ^ n d  Little Theater group before the 
microphone of WGBS at 9:00; a con- 

, cert by the Baltimore colored band 
imough W BAL and Joe 
time song revue through WCX-WJR, 
both at 10:00, and a descriptive story 
o f the hockey game between Detroit 
and the Chicago Blackhawks through 
W LS at 10:45

Black face type Indicates best features

Ail programs Eastern Standard "Time,

Lead ing'East Stations
272.6__WPG, ATLANTIC  CITY 1100.

7 :05—Orchestra; talks; orchestras.
10:00_Knickerbocker artists program.
10 :S0—'Three dance orche^ras.

235.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE--1050.
6:30—Dinner music; WJA talk.
8:00—WB.AL trio, tenor.
9 ;:i0—WJZ variety hour. -  

10:00—Baltimore colored band.
461.3—WNAC, BOSTON—650.

6:30—Orchestra; piano duets.
8:30—Jean and Eddie.
8 :00—North Eastern musical clubs.
9;00—WOR classical music.

10:00—WOR Irving Berlin program. 
1 1 -10—Thr«e dance orchest^.

305;8-WGR, BUFFALO-990.
6:15—Two piano rfcltal.
7 ;30—W E A F progf&ms to 10.3U. 

il'ou —Van Surdam’s orchestra.
' 545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550.

8 :30—Recipes; violinist; talk.
9-00—Columbia-programs (4 nrs.)

11-nii—Dance dfchestra; entertainment. 
428.3_WLW, CINCINNATI—700.

L>(

g-OO—WJZ champion sparkers.
8’;30_Violinist, pianist.
9 ;0o_Violinist. 'cellisL planisL 
9 :45—Studio features, organisL 

11:00—Thies’ s dance orchestra,
399.8— W TAM, CLEVELAND—750.

6:00—Dance program.
7:30—Blue room program.
8-30—WE.A.F programs (3 hrs.)

11 :.30—Dance orchestra.
440.9— WCX-WJR, DETROIT—680.

7 -00- Goldkette’s orchestra; artists.
8:00—WJZ sparkers; pioneers. ^

Secondary Eastern Stations

8:45'^Baritone, guitar, accordion.
9:00—Dance music; Dalhart .trio. 

10:00—Old time song revue.
10:30—Concert violinl.r.t;' soprano. 
11:00—Studio personality girls.
11:30—Goldkette’s orchestra.

535.4— WTIC, HARTFORD-^60. 
7 ;30_ vVEAF  Van and Schenck.
8:00—"Ask Me Another.”
8:30—L. & H. air frolic.
9- 00—W EAF troubadours orchestra. 
9;30_\VEAF orchestra, quarteL

10:30—W EAF grand opera.
422.3—WOR. NEW ARK—710.

7 :00—Levltow’s ensemble.
8 :00—Mabelanna Corby hour.
9:00—Columbia hour, music by Saint- 

Saens, Chaminade and Delibes. 
10:00—Columbia hour. Life of Irving 

Berlin in music and song. 
11:05—Villa Venice orchestra.

333.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
7 :00- Statler concert orchestra,
7:30—Radio Nature league.
8:00-WJZ sparkers, foresters.
9 ;00—WJZ variety hour.

10:00—Boston University pr^ram. 
10:35—Newcomb’s Society wgpMtra.

491.5— W EAF, NEW YORK—610. 
6 :00—Waldorf dinner music;[
7 :00—Synagogue services. ;
7:30—Van and Schenck, harmonists. 
8-00-Great history moments.
8:30—String quartet, soprano. 
g-OO—Troubadours orchestra. -

,2:|S:5'pe?Sf'“La“K S “ K  S ifiK -

1 -30—Astor concert orchestra. 
4 ';30_venetldn gondoliers.
6:00—Mediterraneans dance “Md.
7-00—Savoy Plaza orchestra;' tolk.  ̂
7:45—Political talk, JF. W. Wil&
8:00—Champion sparkers. _
8:30—Sylvania Foresters quartet. 
9 :00—Variety hour.

10- 00—Mediterranean dance band.
10;30—Luther, Stokes, xylophonist. 
ll'OO—Slumber music.

405.2—W LIT, PH ILAD E LPH IA—740. 
8 :30- W EAF quartet, soprano,,,., 
gloo—Theater program.
9 '30—W EAF orchestra; tenor.

10:00—Arcadia dance Of^hestr^
348.6— WOO, PH ILAD E LPH IA—860. 

7:35—Instrumental trio.
8:30—Musical program, t a l k . ______
9 :15—Talk; orchestra; ^ud^io pr o ^ m
348.6— W IP, PH ILAD ELPH IA—860. 

7:00—Children’ s progs^m.'
8;O0—Musiclijns
315.6—  KDKA, P I 3 ^ » U R G W ^ ^

6:15-Saudek’s Sj^pltbiiy''orchestra. 
7:00—Pittsburgh U. talk; concerL 
7 -45—WJZ talk, sparkers, foresters. 
9 ';00-W J Z  variety hour. „
280.2—WHAM, ROCH ESTER—1070. 
6:45—Odenbach’s orchestr^
7;^ —Studio programi WJZ talk. 
«-no—W Gy Remington band.7.-. -
8:00-r-WGy Remlngto 
8:30—Musical vistas.
9:00—’Cellist, P'anist.
379.5_WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11 '55—Time; weather; markets.
6 -00- Stocks; agricultural program. 
7:15-Studio program .
7;30_WEAF Van and Schenck.
8 :00—Remington band concerL 
8:30—Musical pregram, ■
9:00—WEAh' troubadours.
9:30_W EAF orchestra, male quartet.

10:30—Studio orchestra.

508.2—VVEEI, BOSTON—590. 
7:30—W EAF programs (3 hrs.)

10:30—Frank Stevens, organpt.
245.8—WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220. 

8:00—Book review; trio.
9 :00—Martin Four.

12 :00—Popular program.
265.3—W HK. CLEVELAND—1130. 

7:35—Watkln’s dance orchestra. 
i 8 :30—iBstrttraental ratteic. f

309.1—WABC, NEW-YORK-970. 
7:45—Orchestra; talk; songs.
9:00—Izaak Walton League.
9:30—Artists; dance music.

348.6—WGBS, NEW YORK—860, 
9:00—Comedy, "Thursday Evening, 
9 :35—Baritone; violinist.

10:00—Light and airy mii.sical program. 
10 :30—Ramblers; soloists.

526—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
8 :00—Firemen’s annual entertainment
8:30—Brahm program.
9:45—Mme. Wood’s musical program.
461.6—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650, 

7:00—Orchestra, Kaybee; sermon, 
8-30-WEAP' programs (3 hrs.) 

11:30—Ne-w China orchestra.
365.6—WeSH, PORTLAND—820.

7 .30—W EAF vaiv .and gchenckr \ 
0:30—'V^A 'F orchestra, quarteL ' 

10:30—W EAF grand opera.
293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 

6:30—Orchestra; studio program. 
8:00—Rogers’ musical program.
9 :30—Baritone, pianist, orchestra, 

10:00—Studio .program; orchestra. 
46S.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 

7:00—K itt musical hour.
7:45-.-W E AF programs to 11:30.

Leading DX Stations.
475.9—WSB, A TLA N TA —630.

8:00—Stephen Foster songs.
9;O0—W EAF troubadours, quartet 

10:30—W E A F  grand opera.
11:45—Blltmore orchestra.

526—K FK X .K YW , CHICAGO—67ft. 
7:00—Children’s program; orchestra. 
8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Congress carnival.
U;82—Hamp’s Kentucky aerenaders.

889.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00—Studio, dance <3 bra.)
365.6—WEBH.WJJD, CHICAGO-r620U 
7:00—Victorian orchestra; talk,
8:00—Orchestra; children’s program. 
9:30—Theater presentations.

10:80—W EAF grand opera.
12:00—Studio program, artists.
1:00—Informal dance revue.
416.4— W GN-W LIB, CHICA.GO—720. 

7:40'-*KDsemble» quintet; Alnianacke 
8:30—W EAF organisL troubadours.

10:30—Mexican baritone; talk.
11:10—Sam ’n* Henry; music box,
12:00— T̂he Hoodlums; orchestra.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
10:00—Chicago University choir.
10:30—Organist, tenor.
10:45— Hockey, Detroit vs. Blackhawks 
ll:30-rConcerts: popular programs.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
7:30—Dinner orchestra,

10 :00—WOR Columbia'hour. •
11:00—Orchestral program.
12:15—Steven’s orchestra.

374.8—w o e ,  DAVENPORT—800. 
7:45_WEAF programs to 10:30.
10:30-Educational law talks.

325.9^kOA.' DENVER-920.
10:00—Colorado theater orchestra. 
10:15—Soprano, studio orchestra.
10:30—W EAF grand opera,

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 
7:30—Dinner dance music.
8 :00—W EAF-history moments.
9:00—W EAF programs to 1^00.
384.4_KTHS,. HOT SPR IN G S-780. 

10:30—Foley’s orchestra. _
422.3—WOS, JEFF.ERSON CITY—710. 
9:30—Studio musical program. .
370.2— W DAF, KANSAS C IT Y -810. 
8:30—T ^ 'A F  programs to 10:30. 
;0:3Jli:-gffidIo cavaliers. 

l5:|s;_Nrghthawk frolic.
4&&irKFU LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00—String orchestra; vagabonds. 
1:00—Pianist; violinist. - _

416.4— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720, 
n';0n—Male quartet; orchestra.
12:00—Coloratura soprano.
1:00—Melody minstrels.

322i5—WHAS, LOUISVILLE—930. 
7;4.‘5—"WEAF programs to Jl:30.

■336.9—WSM, NASHVILLE—800. 
9 :00- W EAF programs, to. 11:30. 

11:30—Bob Stark’s orchestra.
384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780. 

ll;0n—Vandeville. vagabonds.
1 :00—Orche.stra. violinist, songs.

336.9—  KNX, OAKLAND—890. 
11:00- Fe.iture programs (2 hrs.)
1 :0(1—Two dance orchestras.

254.1—W RVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
8:00—Studio musical program.
422.3—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

11:00—Atwater Kent artists.
12:00—.\hn.s string quartet.

1 :00—Studio dance orchestra.
Secondary DX Stations.
275.1_W0RD, BATAVIA—1090.

10:0(1—Choral singers; lectiire. .
288.3—W ENR. CHICAGO—1040. 

7:00—Organ; artists; stocks.
9 :00- Samovar orchestra; artists, 
1 :00—Samovar orchestra: artists.

305.9— W H T. CHICAGO—980. 
9;40_Mathew Sisters.

10:00—Ramblers entertainment. 
10;304-Xour: Hour I-eague.

516.9— WMC, MEMPHIS—580. 
9:00-W EAF troubadours.
9-30_W EAF orchestra, quarteL

inion-Studio concerL
405.2— WCCO. MINN.. ST. PAUL—740. 
8:30-W E AF programs to 10:30.

.10:30—Musical program.
11:30—Harmony Five oi'chestra.

394.5— KOB, n e w  MEXICO—760, 
9 :30—Music; bridge; music.

BUSINESS SUCCESS
So Willard B. Rogers T #  

Evening Students at Hart
ford High School.

I

M X IC
rTnEvelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford

535.4 m. 560 k. c.

ANDOVER

ip P .  M.
\f. .6:25— News bulletins.

,6;30— Sea-Gul^Dinner Group.

%

I

7 ;00—fStation WCAC will broad- 
casiN)!}.this same frequency till 

7:30 p. m.
7:30—-“ Soconyan” from N.' B. C. 
Studios.

8:00— Jack says ‘ ‘Ask Me An
other?”

8:30.—h. & H. Air Frolic.
Six different types of popular 

music will be played to-night by 
the L and H. Air Boys during 
the L., and H. Air Frolic from 
.WTIc; of the Travelers. ■

The first selection, ‘ ‘Thinking 
of You,” from “ The Five O’clock 
Girl” is a typical lively fox trot. 
“ My Toreador” is a song with a 
swinging Spanish rhythm. Next 
comes a waltz, “ Two Loving 
Arms.” A vocal solo, which will 
be announced, will follow, after 
which the Boys will play the 
vocol selection, “ Just a Memory,” 
a wistful little ballad. The final, 
number, “An Old Guitar, An Old 
Refrain and You” is a love song 
reminiscent of the songs of yes
terday.
Thinking of You from' “ The Five 
O’clock Girl.”
My Toreador, Spanish dance.
Two Loving arms (waltz).
Vocal Solo. To be selected.
Just a memory.
An Old Guitar, An Old Refrain 
and You.

9:00— Correct time.
9:01— Ipana Troubadours from N. 
B. C. 'Studio.

9:30— Goodrich Zipper orchestra 
and Silvertown Quartette from 
N. B. C. Studios.

.10:30— National Grand Opera, “ La 
Forsa del Destino” of Verdi. 

1 1 : 30— News and weather.

The secĉ nd annual meeting of 
the stockholder of the Andover 
Lake Corpora^on was held in the 
local Town Hall Saturday at 2:30 
p. m. Frank P. Fenton of Willi- 
mantic presided in the absence of 
of President Mark W. Bass of New 
York who was late in arri-^ing. The 
number of directors since its cor
poration has been seven but by 
vote of the stockholders w'as in
creased to eleven and the following 
directors were chosen from the 
various stockholders: Mark W.
Bass of New York City, R. La 
Motte Russell, Harold C. Alvprd 
and P. J. O’Leary of South Man
chester, Mr. Lind ahd Mr: Schaffer 
of Hartford, Frank F. Fenton of 
Willimantic, Madison Woodland of 
Columbia, Charles E, White, 
George C. Stanley and Edward 
Yeomans of this place. There will 
be a meeting of the directors Sat
urday and officers of the corpora
tion will be chosen for the coming 
year. There were abut 30 stock
holders present at the meeting 
Saturday.

The men’s club will give a whist 
party at the To><̂ n Hall Friday eve
ning Jan. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmer Hewlett of 
Hartford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Plutt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Muine of 
Scotland were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,.Fxed .Bishops. .

Mrs. Thomas ' Levine and son 
Burton were callers in Hartford 
Monday.

Mrs. William Palmer and Mrs. 
Kittle Mitten attended the State 
theater in South Manchester Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilson were 
callers in Manchester Monday eve
ning.

Malcolm Thompson will be the 
leader of the Christian Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening.

A son of Mike Misovich who 
lives on the Hebron road is quite

I ported there are other cases but 
the report has not been verifieii. .

The hearing about the William 
Cunningham children by the Child 
Welfare Society took place in the 
Town Hall Monday before Judge 
Sumner. No decision was reached 
and it jvas postponed for one 
month. Mr. Cunninigham wants to 
do his bit. for hte children and is 
hoarding 'the. oldest girl Martha 
with Mrs. Ward Talbot. The other 
little one is with Mrs. E. M. Yeo
mans.

The Boys Club met and reorgan
ized last Saturday. They elected 
Burton Lewis, president; Ev^ett 
Allen, vice-president; Malcolm 
Thompson, secretary and Holden 
Wright, treasurer. "

Willard B. Rogers, advertising 
director of the Hotel Bond Qom- 
pany and general manager of . the 
Fuller Battery Company, speaking 
before several classes of the Hart
ford Evening school, at the Hart
ford Public High school Tuesday 
evening, said in part:

“ At the outset I  want to congra
tulate each of you upon your en
rollment in this evening scJhool 
which, despite its great cost to the 
taxpayers of Hartford is worth 
many times that cost if young,men 
and young women are sufficiently 
interested in their own future to 
attend regularly and work hard. _ 

“ Speaking to you tonight, then, 
on ‘Personal Inventory’ I  would 
say that the mere fact thati'-you 
have enrolled in evening s^ool 
entitles you to mark your assets 
many points higher than those of 
the young men who are loitering 
in pool rooms or the young^.men 
and women who spend much of 
each day trying to 'figure out where 
they can have a good time at
night. - ,

“ I advisedly deciided to speak 
upon ‘Personal Inventory’ : to you 
because ft Is m'y honest opinion that 
Un inventory 'of the'c persiinal ele
ment of any business is worth much 
more today than the inventory of 
the physical assets, such as mer
chandise, equipment and such.,
. “ Elementary as it may seem to 
many- of you, I would start hii in
ventory of any of you, and IP you 
are honest with yourself ypii- can 
take the inventory of yourse^, by 
a check-up on your personal ap
pearance. It has been said that a 
great percentage of automl;(hiles 
are being sold today upon ^appear- 
ance. And it is not far-fetched at 
all to apply this appearance feature 
of boys and , girls who are to be 
employed in offices, factories or 
other places. Executives like to 
deal with subordinates who are par
ticular about their appearance. I 
am not advising the weariHg of 
costly clothes or spending a lot of 
money upon appearance. For-those 
of you who must count the pennies, 
there is still a home-shoe;sh||ning 
outfit. Likewise, there are many 
other ways in which you can make 
sure that you" are presentable with
out incurring a prohibitive ex
pense.

“ Do not conclude from the above 
suggestion that ability is a secon
dary factor. Not at all. Appearance 
is just one of a number of contri

butory factors which make for suc- 
0egg_succes3 because the oppor
tunity to advance is offered.

“ Knowledge is, of course, the 
greatest factor in advan ^ment. 
And with such evening schools as 
this, the public library, and the 
many other avenues of education 
open to everyone there is no sound 
argument against the; acquisition 
of kttbvi'edge'upbn any subject by 
anyone.
“ Application— application to any- 

thiiig you undertake Is ’ another-all 
important factor. .Tho 'hoy or girl 
who goes into anything in a half-, 
hearted way is sjire to remain at 
the tiottom of the Îaddeft.  ̂And:after 
a while, these people decide that 
the world is against them— that 
someone else ivas advanced through 
Influence oi' pull— that they ars 
always playing in hard luck. This 
so-called hard-luck does not exist.
It is but an alibi for the boy or 
girl or man or woman who never 
gets anywhere in life because they 
never sail a charted course. They 
have no idea where they are going 
or when they are going to get 
there.

“ But, the hoy or girl who takes 
his job seriously— who works a bit 
overtime that he may do a better 
job, who is' willing to think of his 
job outside of working hours with 
the idea of giving his employer a 
little more return for his invest- j 
ment in him— these are the hoys 
who get ahead. i

Yourself. You 'wftl make of your
self either a success or you will 
make of yourself a failure. Parents 
can guide you to a certain point. 
Ichoolb can give you knowledge, 
j&unday' schools can olp greatly In 
A o w ij«  you the difference betwwn 
n ^T an d  wrong. But, in the end it 
is for you to make the decision. 
You will be in this world what y ^  
decide to t)e; ' I  warn you that tak
ing the path that makes for success 
is not always the easiest way. Many 
obstacles will confront you. Many 
times, you may think the fight is 
not worth ■sihlle and you may as^ 
yourself "wily you are not out 
Spending yonr evenings dancing or 
in sport. But, *you get out of this

you Invest in it. Nothing is more 
truthful and logical than that old 
saying: ‘ ‘As you sow— so shall ye 
reap.”

PLANE STILL tJP

’ G reyhounds can run  a t thp ra te
of 59 to '75 feet per secopd.

Municipal Airport, San Francis
co, Calif., Jan. 18.— The giant tri- 
motored monoplane, “ Spirit of Cali
fornia,”  manned./)y Capt. Charles 
Kingsford-Smith; Australian flyer, 
and Lieut. George R. Pond of the 
U. S. Navel Reserve, was still afloat 
today, after l9 % hours of continu- 
ous .flying in an effort to smash the 
world’s endurance record.

CLD
CSBCKXDIM:

The United States admitted

world dividends upon only what 805,228 immigrants in 1921

SSYever stoi^ - 
system i« toned. The 2? 1t̂ecked.Ytw’Ul'MdM̂  I

ter in a few tioun.
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“ Personal habits are, of course, r 
another big factor. The hoy who'r 
takes every opportunity to slide 
around a corner or to the wash
room to smoke a cigarette is kid
ding no one but himself. I am not 
here to discuss smoking but I 
would like to impress upon you 
that most employers d » not go out 
of their way to advance boys whose 
sole thought app ars to he ‘anoth
er smoke.’

“ Associates are also extremely 
important. Your environment plays 
a very important part in your fu
ture. Associate with boys and,girls 
who like to talk about getting 
ahead in the world— not In the 
easiest way— hut in a sound-hard
working way. These companies are 
100 per cent better than the com
panionship of those who want to, 
become the champion pool player 
of the community. i :

“ And don’t waste your time try
ing to find the quickest route to 
success. Not long ago, a man outdid 
another in sitting on the top oL a 
flagpole. He thought every vaude
ville hooking agency In'thex world 
would rush to outbid the other' 
fellow for an act featuring him- 
But, the world ignored him. The 
world will pay homage t() the man 
who, accomplishes something worth 
W;hi,le hat it-.has n.o u8«-for -fthe 
cheap publicity seeker.

“ And now I would like to charge 
each of you with the grave re
sponsibility of an executive. Each 
of you from now on must assume 
the roI§"ttf an executive and each of 
you is entrusted with the greatest 
of all your worldly possessions—

RADIO
fl< )LD E R  OF TH E  L U C K Y  K E Y .
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- A ll ready to install. Completely equipped. ' ^ho worfdn’t like * w h etfK

f 4 t - S S S e v e r y ^ « ^ ^ ” ^
wins the radio.

Robinson Auto Supply
’ 4S5-Main Street, Tel. 2468, South ManchcMtcJ^

One K ey  W ith  Each $1.00 Purchase.
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INSURANCE
The Best Guardian of ^  

Life and Property

ill with scarlet fever. Dr. Higgins 
of South Coventry the health of
ficer is attending him. It is re-

m

From a Dentist:
T/

“ I should like to apply for 
$150 a month under your Life 
Income Plan if you can ar
range .to bill me monthly in- 

” stead of annually.”
This was done. The dentist 
is now sure of $150 monthly 
whenever disabled and $150 i 
monthly life’income from age | 
60 on, , when he will want-Jo | 
take things inore easily. If he | 
dies prematurely, his family | 
will receive $15,000. |
Write for booklet describing 
his contract.

C on n ecticut G eneral j
Life InsuranceCom pany '
F A Y E T T E  B. C LA R K E , AGT. j

^10 Depot Square, Manchester, j

Insure Your Valuables]
A  BOX IN  A  ,GbOD SAFE  DEPOSIT V A U L T ]

IS  TH E

b e s t  a n d  c h e a p e s t  i n s u r a n c e .

H o m e
Plan the 
Gas 
Right on
the
Blueprints

"Vs.

\T ^

\ r

f
The Manchester Trust Co. j

Fire and Liability
Insurance

. ' Ly. '4 '*■ ■

R I C H A R D  G .  R f c H

T alk it over with 
Ĝ as Engineering

our
J

Tinker Building, Siuth Manchester.

IT COSTS LESS tb have adequate gas piping put m 
when you’re first building than to have floors tom  

UP for it later. And you’re,sure to neecl it. Ade
quate gas piping doesn’t  mean just providing for. a 
S s  rahge in the k itchen .You ’ll want a p s  water 
heater and incinerator, an ironing machine and 
clothes dryer—not all these appliances at oqce, per
haps, but eventually. So provide for them now—  
when it costs loss. ■ ,

IM PO R TAN T !- How will you heat the new home?
W hen walls,and furnishings are fresh and clean, you
can do it Better w ith Gas 
fore you buy aTutnace.

’* Investigate gas fuel be-

« 4 0
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Clerks Still To Have 
Wednesday Afternoon Off

Glad o f it. They should have a little time to them
selves— gives them a brighter outlook on life  when they 
come back to work.

Which reminds us— a good many o f them, both men 
and women, wear Walk-Over shoes fo r  foot comfort and 
all-round satisfaction.

W e ’ve marked down a lot o f perfectly good ladies'* 
shoes, $5 to $8 values to $2.85 and $3.95. Good buys fo r 
somebody.

W. H. GARDNER
TH E  W A LK -O V E R  STORE

847 Main Street, Park Buildki?

THE BOOK OF KNOW LEDGE: (188) Making Rails
Sketcheŝ by Bessey ; Synopsis b '̂J r̂aucher

l\

m i. ..

tw-
Iv.*:'

We have seen how ingots of steel are made. Sup 
pose these ingots are to be made irito rails. Hei ê you 
see a great ingot resting on the/oliers at a rolling mill,- 
after being heated to exactly the right temperature. It 
is forced beween the first set of powerful rollers which 

"Begin to reduce the width and increase the length, i;
By NEA. Through SiMcM Btfiritritn at l»i«.Pubn«li«f» TIi* Kiwwl*^. Copyrigrt. 1»»26.

Here >ye see the ingpt 
emerging = fl’t>i#i‘ the'first 
set of, rolls. It is about 
ihe siie^now of a great 
beanrsuch as are used in 
skyscraper construction^

'K-

x’v.?’-

"Syl-

The ingot , ^passes 
through another set of 
roils and is further 
“ stretched”  by the pow
erful rollers that mold it 
as if it were butter.

Here we see a ^ 'a t  rocm full of machines, ail rolj- 
IfiK the original steel Ingots thtb cHffei-ent shapes,J We 
see a rail here beginning to take form. The machines 
do most of the work with only the guiiHng brain* of a 
few  men. This whole milHs filed whh a blinding white- 
hot light from the metal passing between the rolls.

.ndSvncniqf.ccpyritht.iort.’n.ACroiiifSociqty (T o  Be Continued) i-ty
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UCENSES SUSPENDED

The weekly list o£ operators 
whose licenses to drive automobiles 
In Connecticut have been suspend
ed for one year for driving while 
under the Influence of liquor was 
given out today at the state motor

vehicle department as a part of the 
effort to reduce this highway 
menace. There are thirty names on 
the list. Three were Connecticut 
operators convicted in other states. 
Tvvo cases were appealed. The de
partment statement advised people 
to notify the department or tha 
police in case they should see any 
of the suspended drivers operating

motor vehicles.
Bristol— Peter Chapor.
Broad Brook— Peter Steppins. 
Elmwood-—John Nagy.
Greenwich — Anlello Pennella,

, Wm- Rodgers.
' Hartford— Ed. C. Greehbaum.
1 Wm. O. E. Hoffner, Chas. G. Irwin, j  
Frederick J. Moran, Alexander 
Thompson.

Haaardvllle— Raymond E. Hills. 
Meriden—Geo. L. DuPlessis. 
Milford— John Tosh.
Modsup— Bart Constantine.
New Haven— Harold Hunt, El- 

phege LaRoebe, Rankin B. Mars- 
ten, Thomas Pazera, Edwin Weiss, 
Daniel Wilson.

Noroton— Gustave Jacobson. 
North Haven— Chas. D'Agostino.

I'i

LOOK MEN
We have divided our entire stock of High Grade Men’s Clothing into two prices only. 

Suits which formerly sold up to S35.00 all in one group for quick seUing at

$ 2 ^ . 9 5
5 , J , 1 ! ■ .

Suits which formerly sold up to $45.00 all in one group for quick selling at

$ 2 9 .9S
Many of these suits have iwb trousers.

OVERCOATS
which formerly sold uiJ to $40.00 all in one group priced at

$ 2 2 .9 5
J

3 Days Only
Sale Ends Saturday

Must have room for the finest line of Spring Clothing which is coming soon.

GLENNEY’S
Ctrysler
PRICES

I
Eifective Jantiary 10,1928

,99
“New

Ckrysler ‘̂ 5 2 ’
T w od oor Sedan ^670 
Coupe '  - '  .670

. jR.pa^ter. - - , '  670
Touring - - - 695
Four-door Sedan 720  
DeLuxe Coupe - 720  
DeLuxe Sedan - 790

Great New
C h r y s l e r  “ 6 2 ”

business Coupe ^1065 
Roadster - - 1075
Touring - - 1095
Two-door Sedan 1095  
Coupe (with rumble lemt) 1145 
Four-door Sedan 1175
Landau Sedan - 1235

/

lllttstrions New  
Ckrysler

Tw o Pass. Coupe *1545
(widi tumble seat)

Royal Sedan - 1595
Sport Roadster - 1595

(with tumble icat)
Four-Pass. Coupe 1595  
Tow n Sedan - 1695
Convertible Coupe 1745

(w idi rumble Mat)
Crown Sedan - 1795

Sensation a / 
^ e w t O W E B .

N ew  11Z H .P . 
Im perial

Roadster - - *2795'
(wftfa rumble M at)

Five-Pass. Sedan 2945  
Tow n Sedan - 2995
SeVen-Pass. Sedan 3075  
Sedan Limousine 3495

AU prices /.  e. b. Detroit, subject to 
current Federal excise tax. Chrysler 

. .deaiers are in position to extend j 
the convenience o f time payments. '

Quality
Unchanged

and up^vards

4o B od y
C h ry sle r ’ s sensational 
rise from  2 7 th  to 3rd  
place in  sales in  4 2  
months is the r e ^ t  o f a 
phenomenal public pre
ference that continu
ously demanded a record- 
breaking volume o f qual
ity motor cars.

Chrysler* s trem endous 
p rod u ction  and rapid  
grow th are th e  d irect  
results o f public recogni
tion o f values and sav

ings which only Chrysler 
Standardized Quality can 
provide.

Y o u  will then instantly 
recognize, w hy Chrysler 
cars —  by the m ost as
tounding price savings 
which r^iult from  a huge 
amd rapidly growing pub
lic  d^nand*—are t p ^ y  
more than ever tfao.most 
marvelous tn<>tor c m  
ues in  their respectiyd  
price groups.

Shelton— James P. Mooney^
SO, Giastonbury— Warren N. Ab

bey.
Stamford'—-:Wm. B. Jacobson.
Stratfdrd— John Danowskl.
Taftvllle— Pierre Paquette.
Torrington— Carl Keim.
Lafeyette, R. I.— Willis Hitch

cock.
Pawtucket, R. I.— Norman Ander

son. , ,

PENN'SIORIAL PLACE 

TD RllAiN U N M AR ^  

MONIHRNT REJECTED

FRENCH SEND STATUARX
GltTC TO MRS. MACAULBV

Menomonie. Mich.—A replica of 
the famous statuary group “ Chari
ty” has been receivee by Mrs. 
Adalln Wright Macauley, past na
tional president of the American 
Legion. Auxiliary, at her home 
here as a gift from the French Gov
ernment in appreciation of bet part 
in furthering the friendly rela
tionship between America and, 
France.

Mrs. Macauley led the Auxiliary 
In the recent Legion pilgrimage to 
France for the conyehtlbn in Paris 
and to visit the American war 
cemeteries.

T^ndon-r-Tfae burial place of 
Wllllani Penn, tbe qttaker pioneer 
and founder ot Pennsylvania, will 
remain a lonely, unmarked grave.

The ,yr()po3al by a Pittsburgh 
resident. Weaver,,, H, Rogers, presi
dent of an American investment 
company, -to erect a $25,000 mau
soleum over Penn’s grave, has been 
reioqted by the small committee of 
friends , whp  ̂ coptrol the, Quaker 
bnrial ground^ at Jordans.'

The idea was placed' before the 
committee>;by Mr. Rogers, in Which 
he asked Whether tne Quaker auth
orities wouiii welcome the erection 
of' a toenioflal structure.

-“ Some, of fellow cltizeus of 
the S'tate ^  Pennsylvania.” Rogers 
wrote, “ a ie . deslriouB of securing 
permission’ for the erection at Jor
dans Burial Cround, of a simple

and appropriate memorial to Wil
liam Penn, his second wife and  ̂
children.

. -“The memorial could be in the 
shape of; anytbina of simple charac
ter, and in good taste, from a suit
able bronze tablet to a small meet
ing bouse. The cost of the mem
orial would be entirely cared for 
by subscriptions from public-in
spired citizens here.”

The proposal was taken under 
conMderatlon by the Friends, and 
the following resolutlou adopted: 

“ It is oiir wish to maintain the 
principle held throughout the his
tory of the Society of Friends ever 
since the tlmh of William Penn, 
that in death all are equal, and 
thht ucK. distinction shall be made

betwMn'' rich g r^
humble.”

The Society sent a tetter 
thanks to Rogers for bis offer, 
sdgiresled tbat the American nte?; ,̂,, . 
orial take the form ,of a broiiz^V' 
tablet erected on -the famous May- 
flower Bam, which stands near tha, 
Jordans Meeting House: The bara  ̂
is believed to have been built of $' 
the timbers of the Mayflower which 
carried the pilgrims to America.

PtSM’s grave ip- Identical with 
that of hundreds e t  other Quaker 
graves In the burial ground.

Ciirk was flrst used for bottle 
stoppers between 168.0 and 1715 
by a monk of the Abbey of Taut 
Villers, Prance. ^

•SA r HESTCOLDS
Tini or d w  novel e ffe ^  on
S fl% ," ® 3 S .» S “ 5 £
l5o p*cknge,»t_denlei8.

^ o f T t e - D y e i n g

Apply over throat and chart 
—cover with hot flannal doth,

V I C K S
▼  V A P P R u a

OoerZZi 'an Uemd Yatatf

INC.
Hartford

Free Suburban Telephone Service Call 1530

Glearance-Won»en s Apparel
GOATS—FURS—DRESSES

A
We Have Had a Very Successful Season in Our Women’s Ready-to-Wear Departments. 
Continual Increasing Demand on the Part of Our Patrons ^as Compelled Us to Buy and 
Buy. With the Result That Selection is Much Better Than is Usual at Clearance Time.

IF YO U  H A V E  W A IT E D  U N TIL N O W  TO B U Y T H A T  N EW  COAT OR DRESS YOU
W IL L  BENEFIT BY GREAT SAVIN G S.

Every Garment Exceptional Value at the Original Price
--r;* ' *

And Extraordinary Value at the Clearance Price

$39 Fur Trimmed Coats
At riiis Sale

Coats of Suede Materials with Cuffs and Johnny Shawl 
, Collar of Squirrelette Fur.

$79 Fur Trimmed Coats
At This Sale

Broadcloth Coats with Shawl Collar and Cuffs of Black 
Wolf—The Coats Are Silk Lined.

$98 Fur Trimmed Coats
At This Sale

Luxuriously Furred Coats o f Broadcloth and Venise Cloth 
Trimmed with Marmink and Wolf Furs.

V

Fur Goat Clearance
Here is an Opportunity to Bny a Pur Coat at W ay Below the Original Price— one, two and
threepf a kind— Early Selecfloii Advisable— Some a^ H alf Price. i

- ii «'• ’ ’ i

Original 
Price

Brown Cony Coats ............. .. . i* •’4120.00

A l l C h r j l i l e r lljh -p . 
Imperial “ 80,”  viewtAromattc o ) ^  
on display at the Auio Show in aU dealert'taleeroemnr

GEORGE S. SMITH
3di Bissell St,

A S K  F O R

Phone 660-2 So. Manchester
A D E M O  N S T R A T 1 O N

Mendoza Beaver ,C<>ats , -t •. • 
Northi^rn Seal Coats, Shawl Collars 

and C.\iffs • • • *
Missesu Golden Muskrat Gp^s, Fox 

Olollars,
Extra size Electric Seal, Skankj’ 

collars and cuffs 
Northern Seal ' with Russian

Squirrel ........................... ........
Fine Marmink, (Jiagonally worked

\ 'I

^ 9 .0 0 ' 

% 98'00 

^ 9 5 ^ 0 0  ^
■'■f' '
279.00

Sale 
Price

$ 69.00 
89.00

119.00 

169.p0

179.00

Original
Price V •

Pieced Raccoon Coat ................. ..... | $110.00 |
Brown Caracul, Fox Collar . . . . .  j 169.00 , |
Northern Seal, Squirrel Collar 

and Cuffs
Wild Cat and Fox C ollar.................1 275.00
Fine Nutria C o a t ...................425.00

S ^ e
Price

$ 5S|00 
75l00
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Review Of 1927 w d Smne Forecwta
The lollowing address of interest 

to everyone was delivered before 
the Kiwanis Club yesterday by 
Charles J. Eyanson, an economics

The year just closed was one of 
mixed tendencies businesswise. 
President Coolldge’s message to the 
Congress and Secretary of Labor 
Davis’ report both make reference 
10 the prosperity of the country as 
a whole. Many Connecticut ma^i^ 
I'acturers have been at a loss to nnd 
just where that prosperity is. Pro
bably the impression of prosperity 
can be traced to a generally ac
cepted. confusion of the term with 
“activity.” The fallacy, although 
universally accepted, is never-the- 
Icos unsound. The two terms are 
not synonymous. Even in activity 
however, Connecticut was some
what below the previous year. Man
hours worked in selected Connecti
cut factories in 1927 average about 
4 per cent below the year ̂ before.  ̂
Under ordinary circumstances one 
would be Inclined to view this de
crease in man-hour activity as a 
possible result of the recognized an
nual growth in out-put per worker 
which the National Industrial Con
ference Board measures at about 
7 per cent. This optimistic slant 
would seem to find encouragement 
from the fact that electric power 
consumption in Connecticut in
creased materially as did raw cot
ton and silk consumption, and metal 
tonnage shipped from^ selected sta
tions of the New Haven road. Hay- 
ing in mind, however, the let-up m i 
basic production—7 per cent in pig 
iron, a still greater loss in steel 
ingot production and 2.2 per cent 
In automobiles—I think we must 
conclude that the 4 per cent de
crease in man-hour activity in Con
necticut is also a measure of the 
decrease in production.

The distribution situation 
throughout the country has been 
somewhat better than production. | 
Mail oreer and chain store business 
showed notable increase In 1927 
over 1926. Departm'ent store eales 
on the other hand which are more 
representative of the average pur
chasing level increased only about 
1 per cent, which is hardly their 
normal growth having in mind the 
trend of population. In Connecti
cut retail business appears to have 
been maintained at a fairly good 
level. Hartford stores, for in
stance, showed an increase of from 
three to five percent over the pre
vious year. Wholesale business on 
the other hand was 3 % percent 
over the previous year. Wholesale 
business on the other hand was 3 % 
percent below 1926 in the country 
r-3 a ivliole. It is reasonably logi
cal to look on this condition as an 
Indication that wholesale shelves 
are fairly well cleaned.

Money remained easy throughout 
the entire year. Call rates stiffened 
slightly at the year end but even 
then all classes of money ^ere 
cheaper than at the corresponding 
periods of 1925 or 1926.

Probably the most notable econ
omic characteristic of the year was 
the reversal of international golo 
movements. Those among you who 
are familiar with finance know, of 
course, that this is due to the ap
proach of foreign courrency, to 
parity. When N. Y. Exchange of 
any country records n certain point 
above p^r. It becomes cheaper to 
ship gold than to buy foreign ex
change. In spite of large imports 
of gold in the first eight months of 
the year, the net out-go since Au
gust as been $130,000,000. Such a 
notable drain on the gold reserves 
of the country would ordinarly lead 
up to a rise in the interest rates 
but the Federal Reserve Banks have 
expanded their credit sufficiently to 
make up for the gold loss.

Purchasing power has been well 
maintained and the wide diffusion 

- of purchasing power among tuC 
masses is the fundamental factor 
underlying prosperity. It is gov
erned largely by two factors--lilgh 
wages and steady em plo^en t. as 
to the latter, while the labor market 
is comparatively easy at PresenL 
there has been nothing resemblli^ 
a serious unemployment Proolem 
for the last several 
the former there has been but little 
noticeable trend and that was in 
favor of 1927. Composite weekly 
earnings, according to ^ e  National 
Industrial Conference Board were 
$27 10 in the third quarter of 1827 
as against $27.01 in the corre«^ond- 
ing period of the ye%r before. There 
have been no notable wage de
creases in this section of the cop^ 
try except in the textile 
and that even in that, Connecticut 
has not shared to any gr^at ciegrw. 
Such wage changes as 
made public, are generally in the 
nature of adjustments. Moreove^ 
If kny other evidence were needed 
as to the purchasing power of the 
community there is plenty to be had 
in the fact that savings deposits 
h a T r a , . t a  incraaaad In In
Connecticut. Savings deposits are 

' a good measure of the prosperity of 
the individual worker because the
larger investor is usually attracted 
lo S e  aecnrity market.. Obr onalr 
there can be no savings nntiUthe 
worker is obtaining not only 
enough for current needs but som^ 
thing to be put by against n 
day. New financing in the United 
States during 1927 is ®®Umated by 
Halsey Stuart & Co. a t nine billion 
dollars. Again these 
available only because ”
are enjoying a surplus. To r ln . 
the picture closer home I might 
mention th a t general bank deposits 
In Connecticut gained $100,000,000 
in 1927, and Putnam & Co. antici
pate a million dollars more in cor
porate dividends for stock holders 
in this vicinity than a year ago.

Building construction was off 
slightly throughout the entire 
country in 1927, The fl8«r®® com
piled by F. W. Dodge, Inc. indicate 
that in the first 11 months of the 
year Connecticut was 1 percent be
low the corresponding period of the 
previous year in the value of con
tracts awarded while the -rest of 
New England was off 8 percent. 
Connecticut’s relative volume was 
aoout the same as the U. S. as a
whole. ,

Transportation and distribution 
were not quite so active in 1927 as 
in 1926. Ton miles for the country

as a whole fell off 3 percent. Car- I 
loadings decreased 2% pere^M but 
they were still 1 percent about 
1925. , This decease in car loadings 
must be viewed in the light of the 
abnormal coal traffic pf a year ago 
when business was anticipating a 
tie-up in the union coal fields. An 
interesting side-light on the opera
tions of railroads for 1927 is that 
although gross business fell off 
$225,000,000, greater efficiency of 
operation held the net decrease 
down to $125,000,000. That alone 
would spell increased efficiency but 
we have records of a new milage- 
per-day for freight cars and new 
high loading peaks. If you think 
you have reason to expect a reversal 
of the hand to mouth buying move
ment I am afraid this record of effi
ciency alone will discharge you.

The capitalization of new corpor
ations in Connecticut shows an in
crease of $23,000,000, if 0“®̂,*̂ /®- 
counts for a large public utility 
merger in 1926 which accounted for 
$50,000,000, if one discounts for a
large public utility merger in 1926 
which accounted for $50,000,000.
The number of nev/ incorporations 
was increased from 819 to 92o.

The tale of business failures in 
Connecticut, however, is a rather 
sad one. Their number increased 
from 619 to 692 and the average 
liability bankrupt increased from 
$10,000 to’ $13,000. a rise of 35 
per cent. One does not need to 
exercise his imaginative faculty a 
great deal to see in this the lesson 
of e.xcessive compeiitiott and price 
cuting. . . I

The flare for prophetic vision in 
business has met with so many dis-1 
couragements of late that one hesi- j 
tates to indulge in it. Men whose | 
judgment I respect stand aghast 
before the ventures, and I should 
be presumptuous to cast pearls of 
wisdom about in the face of hesi
tancy on the part of really big men. '
I can, however, tell you what the ] 
authorities look for and I can also 
tell you what history might lead us 
to. expect. To begin with Connecti
cut’s man-hour curve has shown an 
upward trend at the beginnig of i 
every year, even the notoriously ] 
bad year of 1924.. In the normal 
years this upward trend persists, 
until the spring. This bit of his-1 
tory coupled with Harvard’s pre
diction of active business for 1928 
and Brookmeyer’s expectation of 
definite improvement may well lead 
us to look for an active winter and 
.early spring. Unfilled orders of j 
the Steel Corporation, after reach
ing a new 15-year low in the 
spring of 1927, started on the rise' 
and since production has not kept] 
pace, it seems reasonable to expect 
increased activity in that quarter 
during the early part of this year. 
President Grace of the Bethlehem 
Steel Company anticipates increas
ed business in 1928 from the -dei- 
mands of the railroad, construction, 
automotive and agricultural indus
tries. Indeed, one of our best 
sighs is the increased purchasing 
power of the farmer due to the rare ' 
combination of large crops at good 
prices. The index of agricultural 
purchasing power, according to 
■Secretary Jardine, stood at 92 in 
September as compared with an | 
averSige of 85 for the year of 1926.
The failure of the,railroads to. pur
chase their expected amounts of I 
equipment in 1927 was, doubtlesi^, 
due to their operation  ̂of existing 
plant more efficiently but many [ 
authorities expect them to come in
to the market for greater quantities 
Of equipment in 1928. Brookmeyer 
looks for a business volume in the | 
first half of 1928 somewhat greater 
than that of the last half of 1927, 
but they hardly anticipate a volume 1 
as great as the first half of 1927.^ 
This service also anticipates a stif
fening of prices before summer] 
which will work into the finished 
goods as well as the ra-w material.
If this Increase in the price com
modities which was noted last fall 
persists (and Brookmeyer’s service 
confidentally expects it) it will I 
tend to lessen the extreme keenness 
of competition in many lines and 
thus give manufacturers something 
like the margin of profit they de
serve.

C. W. Barron has commented on 
the unusually optimistic attitude of | 
Industrial leaders at the year end, 
as, for instance, Mieir prediction of 
a five million car year as against 
3,066,000 in 1927. F. W. Dodge 
Inc., look for an active building 
year and F. W. Babson predicts a 
great deal of activity In highway 
construction. If these predictions 
materialize it will mean much for 
the prosperity of Connecticut be
cause many of the primary and sec
ondary materials l:i these two in
dustries are manufactured here.

Money bids fair to be easy at 
least in the early part of the year.
If gold exports continue and com
mercial demands for money in
crease, money rates are apt to stif
fen slightly but experts, including 
Harvard economists, predict easier 1 
money in the early part of the year.

In general business enters the 
years auspiciously. Production has 
decreased to the point where ware-1 
house and wholesale shelves are 
well cleaned. Purchasing power is 
plentiful and well diffused. There 
is ample credit available and 
money is easy^ Much will depend 
on two rather tangible factors— | 
the presidential election, and thei 
policy of the Federal Reserve sys
tem. As to the first we are not 
confronted with the LaFollette 
scare of 1924 nor by the oil scan
dals which rocked the country at 
that time. As to the latter, the 
Treasurary Department seems com
mitted to the gold stablization of 
foreign currency and this can only 
be done while money is easy, we 
are justified, I think, in expecting 
a policy on the part of the Federal 
Reserve Board which will discount || 
lor reasonable exports of gold. | 
There la no unemployment of any | 
concern, there is no prospect of any 
appreciable wage decrease, the fed
eral income tax corporations has| 
been reduced to 11% por cent., and i 
our own states’ finances are in a 
healthy condition with a million | 
and a half margin between reven-i 
ues and expenditures. Altogether 
I think we can expect a fairly ac
tive year with some prefits and we 
need hardly anticipate any great 
price Inflation nor, (|n the other 
hand, any notable recession.

; ..
\
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ENTIRE STOCK! 
SHOES

UNDERWEAR
MEN’S AND

Boys’ $1.50 Union Suits  ................. $1*1^
Boys’ $1.75 Union S u it s ..................... $1*25
Boys’ $2.00 Union S u it s .................   $1*50
Boys* $2.25 Union Suits  ........... $1.75
Boys’ $2.75 Union S u it s ..................... $2.25
Boys’ $1.00 Union S u it s .........................85c

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
$3.00 D uofold.........................................$2.50

$2.00 Glastenbury ..........   $1*65
$2.50 Glastenbury .................................$2.00

10% off all other Shirts and Drawers.

$5.00 Duofold U n io n s........................$ 4 .0 0
$4.00 Munsingwear Unions ................ $3.00
$3.00 Duofold Unions ...........................$2.50
$2.00 Cotton U n io n s..................... .* .$1.50
$4.50 Glastonbury U n ion s.................... $3.75
$4.00 Glastonbury U n io n s.................. $3.50

NIGHT SHIRTS AND 
PAJAMAS

$4.50 Pajamas ............. * .$3.75^
$4.00 P a ja m a s.......................... . . . . . . $ 3 . 0 0
$3.00 Pajamas ....................................... $2.50
$2.50 Pajamas ................................... .^.$2.00

10% off all other Night Robfe and; 
Pajamas.

T

w

SHIRTS REDUCED
$8.00 Silk Sh irts............. ....................^5*55
$6.00 Silk Sh irts.........................   15.00
$5.00 Silk Shjffts .. > .. * • -$4.00
$3.00 C otton^irts . . . . . . . .
$2.50 Cotton Shirts ------- -------- - • • ’$2.00
$2.00 Cotton Shirts ............. ?l*50
10% ofif all other shirts.

. .’t:,

$55.00 SUITS AND COATS .

n e c k t ie s  a n d  s c a r f s
$2.00 Ties ................... .........................
$1.50 T ies ....................................... • •
$1.00 T ie s ........................................ .......
$5.00 Scarfs............... .. .....................
$2.50 Scarfs .........................................$2.00

\

NEWSPRINGHATS REDUCED
We have put in stock all new Spring 

Hats and during this sale we will give a 50c 
reduction on any hat $4.00 to $6.50.

■ ■ ■

Special
MenswdYo

Rain(»)ats
VALUED FROM $12.50 TO $22.50. NOW ONLY

HALF PRICE

MEN’S and

SUITS a n d
Come and see. these suits* Coitipa 

them and their sale prices m th anythii
you’ve seett'Or heard about. Use your eyê

$

$41.51 
$37.51 
$33.7! 
$30.01

20% Off Ml Blue Sergi 
Suits

CHILDREN’S O V E R C O ^
Size 3 to 10

$18.00 Coats N o w ..................... .......................$13.^
$16.50 and $15.00 Coats Now ...... . . i ...—
$13.50 Coats Now  ............... .. —. • •«. .$10.v
$12.00 and $11.50 Coats N o w ----- ... .i. . • . • • • •$8.1
$10.00 and $9.00 Coats Now . .  w... . . . . .    — — —W
$8.00 Coats N o w ............. .................. .... • • • • • * • • * * *
$6.50 Coats Now . ............. • • • • • • • • •

$50.00 SUITS AND COATS . . 

$45.00 SUITS AND COATS . . . . . .

$40.00 SUETS AND COATS . .  .^

BOYS’ O'
Size 11 to 18

$14.50 Coat No^ $11. 
$15.00 Coat Now $12* 

$16,50 Coat Now $13.(

LEATHER WINDBREAKBiS

GLOVESREDUCED
/

$6.00 Fur L in ed ................................... $4.50
$4.00 Fiir Lined ...................................$3.00
$2.50 Fur L ined---------------    .$2.00
$2.00 Fur Lined ................................... $1.50
10% off all other Gldves and Mittens.

$18.00,N o w . . . . . .
$15.00, Now .........

. . . .  . . . . . .$14.40
....................... $12.00

$13.50, N ow ........................ • • • $10.75

20%OFFALLQTHERS

9 ’ECIAL BARGAUK
1 Lot of Overcoats, Size 35 to 42 

Value $15 to $35 
Only 24 Coats Left,

Now

HALF

BATH ROBES AND /
LOUNGING ROBES

$16.50 Robes  $12.50
$15.00 Robes . . .  j ............................. ..$11.00
$10.00 Robes ......................................... $7.50
$9.00 Robes ....................  .$7.00
$8.50 Robes $6.75

SWEATERS
$9.00 Coat S w eaters...................  $7.50
$7.50 Coat Sweaters ...............  $6.50
$6.50 Coat S w eaters............................ $5.50
$5.00 Coat Sweaters .......................   .$4.00
$3.50 Coat S w eaters...... .............  $3.00
25 Shaker V neck Sweaters with collar, 

Values to $12.50—$5.00.*

C. fi. HOUSE & SON, INC.

trunks and bags
AU Cases ................. . . . . . . ,  $3.00 to $5.00, $1.00 off
All Cases . ............... ..........$5.00 to $12.50, $2.00 off
All Bags Reduced......... .............  • $2.^
All Trunks Reduced -------------------------------  $2.00

$2.50 Hickok B e lts ....................................  • • • $2*00
$2.00 Hickok Belts .......... .. •*........................ • • $1*50
$2.00 High School Belts .. —  t —  ................... $1*50
10% off oh all other Belts and Suspenders.

25 Dozen
SHJK STRIPE 

SHIRTS

Values to $2.00
'.V

l O D o z ^  

BOYS’ S ip tT S  
Without Coffars

50c
Values to $L50,

$
L'.i  . . - f t '  I

■' -V'
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STATE TO,PIlESBfr 
-  W E lk  OF SPECIALS

DOOBdEMmitES
-1

^Every Film a First Run 
ture 4n Tliis Week’s 
jp^m;; Country ^ r e  
m orr(w  ^i|ght.

AT RIALTO TODAY
Lon Chaney and Marie Prevô l 

Share Honmns—Vaudevilk
Tomorrow.

F U R N I S H I N G S  
D O W N ^ - N O T H I N G  R E S E R V E D

JAN.

INC BARGAINS IN SHOES FOR WOMEN, 
MISSES AND CHILDREN

CLOTHING
U lM G  M E N ’S

RCOATS
DXto* own j'udgment. Make your own 
MifHKon. We know how good these 

really are.

ilOeS^JITS AN D COATS .....................  $ 2 6 . 2 5

) M  S O T S  AN D C O A T S ......... ...........  $ ^ ^  ^ U

t.00: SHUTS COATS . . .  .............. $ 1 8 . 7 5

1;S8 SU tTS AN D C O A T S .....................- $ 1  7 . 5 0

Off All Oxford 
êrcoats

I .J O Y S ’ KNI£KEE SUITS
iRierwith One Long and One Short Pant.
kSO.Suit Now....... ......................... $17.50
.ftii.Suit N ow ................................$15.00
0® Suit N ow ................................$13.50
!s0IAnd $15.00 Suits N ow ....... . $11.50
.50 Suit N ow .............................    $9.50
iflffiSuitNow .................................$7.50

In styles, in quality, in price, these shoes are, we be
lieve, the best value in Manchester. Without exaggeration, 
we term this opportunity most unusual. The best proof of 
this is the shoes themselves. Come early while the selec
tion is most varied, most complete.

The reason for this exceptional pricing is briefly told—  
“ broken sizes.” " Yet, the assortment includes all sizes 
from A  to D among the styles included which are Red Cross, 
Coon, Dorothy Dodd, Sally Sweets and Enna Jettick.

This week^eems to he a special 
M\far as ^ograms at the State 

theater are concerned. The pictures 
Scheipiletf. for the week from today 
‘fintiPnext Sunday are all big feat
ures and on Friday and Saturday 
two of them will be presented to
gether. Country store night comes 
again as usual on Thursday night.

The feature at the State tonight 
is “ The Love Mart,”  starring Billie 
Dove, Gilbert Rowland and Noah 
Beery. The former is shown as the 
beautiful girl who is held in slavery 
in Louisiana by the brutal Captain 
Remy, played by Beery. She is con- 
. ceded to have negro blood in her 
but,.thi3 is all a plot on the part of 
the brutal captain and in the end 
she is proved white and the lovers 
are brought together.

Tomorrow’s feature with < the 
Country store is “ The^ Wizard,” 
starring Edmund Lowe, Leila 
Hyams and ■ Barry Norton. Lowe 
add Norton were players in “ What 
Price Glory,” the former the hard

That Lon Chaney is one of Man 
Chester’s most popular film favor ' 
ites was proven last evening at th« 
Rialto theater, judging from the 
clkpacity audience that witnessec 
his splendid performance In “ No
mads of the North.'* .This pictun 
rates among Chaney’s best and pre
sents probably for the first time hif • 
Initial role as a heroc'"Nomads o: 
the North,”  is a screen adaption ol 
the novel of the same name by 
James Oliver Curwood. Supporting 

i Chaney in the cast are Lewis Stone 
Betty Blythe and Francis McDon- ' 
aid, a trio of well-known film 
celebrities. This thrilling drama 
will be shown again at the Rialto 
for the final times tonight.

Paired with Chaney features is 
“ Almost A Lady,” a Pathe-Demille 
comedy-drama deluxe -starring 
beautiful Marie Prevost.

Again on Thursday night Man
ager Campbell is presenting three 
acts of high class vaudeville. These 
programs have became quite popu
lar with logical theatergoers und 
Mr. Campbell is.interiding to make

jjit

‘5N.1

boiled sergeant and the latter the j them a regular policy at his thea- 
mother’s boy. The story is that of 1 ter.

75 PAIR RED CROSS 
STYLES . . . -T...........

$8.50 PUMPS 

$8.00 PUMP& 

$7.50 PUMPS

$7.00 PUMPS AND TIES

$6.00 P U M P S .....................
$5.50 AND $5.00"p u m p s  

AND T I E S ................ - . . .

BROKEN LINES

$6.95
$7.48
$7.10
$6.29
$5.95
$5.10
$3.98
$2.98

a super-criminal who trains an ape 
to do his bidding and who has sev
eral murders committeed by the 
beast.

On Friday and Saturday the feat
ures will be “ Clancy’s Kosher Wed
ding” and “ The Open Range.” The 
former feature stars George Sidney, 
who jylayed with Charlie Murray in 
“ Lost at the ’Front” and “ The Life 
of Riley.” Sidney was also the star 
of the great dramatic success of the 
year, “ The Auctioneer’ ’ im the part 
created by the great David';W’ar- 
field.

“ The Open Range” is a Zane 
Grey story produced by Paramount. 
The stars are Betty Bronson, Lane 
Chandler and Fred Kohler. Betty 
Bronson first 'gained fame by her 
role in “ Peter Pan” and has since 
been making success after success 
in fea tu r^  Kohler is one of the 
most accomplished villains of the 
screen today, portraying the brutal 
type of “ heavy,” as compared with 
the suave drawing room type.

On Sunday and Monday the State 
presents Richard Bartholmess in 
“ The Noose” .” This is Barthel- 
mess’ first picture to be shown in 
Manchester in several .months and 
it is considered his best.

The acts for this week incliulc 
Hazel and Thompson, a pair i>i 
comedians extraordinary, Marie 
Dawn, blues singer, and Jinime 
Maloney, a young chap who special
izes in everything and plenty of it.

The film feature will be “ A Han 
In Hock,” starring that veteran 
character actor, Rudolph Schild- 
kraut.

PETER HAPENNY GIVES 
BLOOD FOR FIFTH TIME

Submits to Transfusion 
Benefit of Woman at 
Francis Hospital.

For
St.

\

20% off Daniel Green Comfys, Mules 
and Boudoirs

1 5 %  O f f  A l l  I n fa n t ’ s , C h ild r e n ’ s a n d  M is s e s ’ F o o t w e a r

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S AND
FOOTWEAR SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED

FOR THE BIG JANUARY SHOE SALE
Briefly, this means a sale that enables everyone— man, woman or child -to supply 

every shoe need with footwear of good quality at prices greatly lowered. Prices, how
ever, whose true measure is found in the splendid quality of the shoes.

OATS
pjfe Coat Now $1 .̂00 
IJ.iO^Uoat Now $16.00 ’ 
LM -Coat Now $18.00 
LWHCoat Now $20.00

*1 LOT OF BOYS’ SHITS
Size 13 to 18 Y  ears.

A

Were $10 to $15 

Now

Special Bargain
1 Lot of Men s and Young Men’s Suits

\

Size 33 to 42. Only 35 Suits in this lot. These Suits have 15 inch
Bottom Pant, Now Only

$10.00
Special Bargains in Men’s 

Odd Pants
15 Inch Bottoms

t

Now Only

WAPPING
Mrs. Karl Reichenback of Dem- 

ing street is recovering from a se
vere attack of the grip.

Mrs. Winnefred Foster Smith is 
ill at her home in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
She was burned severely just before 
Christmas and the shock of that 
caused her illness. Her aunt. Miss 
Ellen M. Foster, is caring for her.

Mrs. Percy West and- infant 
slaughter:returned to her homekere 
iaBt Suiiday Viflernooh"* fP6'M *'£116 
^/Manchester Memorlar.h;ospi(al-,- | >s 

• Sunday visitdrh at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Frink were 
her two sisters and their husbands, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kornigebiel and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman, all 
of Hartford and her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Schucg 
of Burnside.

There was a very pleasant party 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Reichent xch last Saturday 
evening, when about twenty of their 
Manchester friends called , upon 
them. Games were played and re
freshments were served.

The icy traveling caused an acci- 
rlcnt on Tuesday morning at Wap- 
ping Center when two men who 
vydre driving to their work In Hart
ford. Their car slid and went over 
the bank and onto its side in the 
ditch, just in front of the parson
age. No one was hurt but the car 
lost a left front wheel and had to 
bestowed, to the garage by a 
wrecker.

For the fifth time, Peter Happeny 
of 22 Knighton street, today sub
mitted to a blood transfusion to 
help save another person’s life; In
cidentally, it was the fifth time that 
the patient to whom he gave the 
blood, has been the recipient ol 
transfusion.

Happeny’s latest blood-gift was 
made this morning at St. Francis’s 
hospital in Hartford. The bltmd 
was given to Mrs. Anna Galinap, 34, 
of 76 Stanley street. East Hartford, 
who is very seriously ill witk per/ 
nicious anemia." : j..',
- Dr. James Lynch, attending phy

sician ;-said that a pint of blood was 
transferred to Mrs. Galinap’s veins.
A week ago she was given a trans
fusion but the doctor said her con
dition was such that another was 
necessary to make her .able to take 
better diets. The .doctor'said her 
blood showed only thirty per cent 
normal.

Three of the previous blood 
transfusions Happeny has given 
.h^ye .been for Manchester rpersou?.-- 
in these cases ha refused.. ta ac<jept>i«> >-̂  
any Teimbnrserhent. According tn 
doctors, Happeny’s blood is of unlis- 
ual quality.
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The exceedingly low prices prevailing now emphasize the advantage of supplying 
footwear needs for months to come.

MEN’S SHOES

$5̂ 00
IChildrmi’s

WASH 
SUITS

L eft Size 3 to 10. 
^  .W ere $2.00 to $3.50

 ̂ N«w$1.25

$2.00
Were $4.50 to $7.00

Men’s $9.00 Shoes 

Men’s $8.50 Shoes 

Men’s $8.00 Shoes 

Men’s $7.50 Shoes 

Men’s $6.50 Shoes

Men’s $6.00 Shoes . . . .  
Broken Lots of Men’s " 

$7.50 to $8.50 Shoes

••••••<

$7.49
$6.98
$6.49
$6.29
$5o49
$5.19
$2.98

MEN’S OXFORDS
Men’s $9.00 Oxfords, n o w .....................$7.89
Men’s $8 and $8.50 Oxfords, now . . .$6.98
Men’s $7.50 .Oxfords, now .....................$6.10
Men’s $7.00 Oxfords, now . . .  ^............$5.85
Men’s $6.00 Oxfords, n o w .....................$5.19
Men’s $5.00 and $5.50 Oxfords, now $4.65

BOYS’ SHOES
Boys’ $5.50 Shoes and Oxfords, now .$4.65 
Boys’ $5 Shoes and Oxfords, now . .  $3.98 
Boys’ $4 Shoes and,Oxfords, now . .  .$3.29 
Boys’ $3.50 Shoes and Oxfords, now .$2.98 
Boys’ $3 Shoes and Oxfords, now . .  $2.49

NEW BEAUTY PARLORS 
OUST HAIR ^SSE R S 

FOR JAPANESE GIES

Mackinaws and 
Sheep Lined Coats

Now ■

HALF PRICE

CHILDREN’S PANTS
I

Size 4 and 5 Only 

Now

HALF PRICE

50c OFF
Any Boys’ Knee 

Pants

(1.000FF
A N Y

M AN’S OR YOUNG M AN’S 

ODD PANTS AND  

KNICKERS .

ARCTICS
Women’s 7 inch Fancy A rctics........ ............ .......... ...................... . I oka
Women’s 4 Buckle U. S. Arctics, N o w ................. .......................
Women’s $4.50 Patent Fastner Arctics .....................
Wwnen’s 7 Inch $4.00 Patent Fastner Arctics, N ow .................
Children’s Patent Fastner Zippers...................................... • • - -
Children’s 4 Buckle Arctics — ..................................- ...............I t " ”
Misses’ 4 Buckle Arctics................. .......................................  - - -,- I " " ”
Misses’ Zippers ....................... .. • • ................. ........................ - ‘ • | ,'iX
Men’s $5.00 4 Buckle Arctics  ....................................- ............
Men’s i  Buckle Arctics . . . . . . .  i •••••  ...........- - .........................j
Men’s Felt Boots . , .  —  • • • ,....................................................
Boys’ and Youths’ Felt B oots............................................. • - - -- ^taa

C. E. HOUSE & SON' INC.

COVENTRY
Thursday evening Coventry 

Grange No. 75, P. of H., will hold 
its regular meeting and install its 
officers.

oh Friday evening, the Rockville 
Christian Endeavor Union will meet 
In Rockville Friday evening. There 
will be a baked bean supper and 
play given at the Grange hall. Sup
per will be served from 7 to 8. The 
play “ Who Kissed Barbara”  will be 
presented by Ellington talent at 
8:30 p. m., following the supper.

Miss Laura K. Kingsbury has 
been elected captain of the soph- 
mores basketball team at Storrs. 
They play the University of Maine 
this Saturday at tn-5 Connecticut 
Agricultural College.

The poles jot the electric lights 
are very nearly all set. The poles 
were set as far as William Chris
tiansen’s home last night.

U')3
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Tokyo.— The kami-yui, or: ôld 
fashioned hairdresser of Japan is 
being crowded out of business by 
modern beauty parlors.

Modern girls, of Japan do. not 
want their, hair dtessed in the cum
bersome fashion of the grand
mothers. They do not like the 
high-piled crests, the heavy oils, 
and the multitude of hair-pins, nets 
and gee-gaws that in olden- imes 
were considered indispensible to 
the Japanese woman’s coiffeur. The 
modern girls want a boyish bob, a 
‘permanent” and a "facial.”

So in Tokyo and all the large 
cities of Japan beauty parlors are 
multiplying rapidly and the kami- 
yui is retreating into the back
ground of a fading past. “ The 
Paris Hair Dressing Shop,” “ The 
Marie Louise Shop”  and -Bimllar 
signs are adorning an .increasing 
number -of attractively appointed 
parlors in Japanese cities.

Some of ̂ the kaml-yul have seen 
ther handwriting on the - wall and 
have climbed aboard the band-wag
on of progress. Jn these places 
a sign will be seen announcing that

WOMAN DISAPPEARED 
IN TITANIC DISASTER, 
HOME AFTER 16 YEARS

hair dressing is 4one in “ both West
ern and Japanese style.”  Mani
curing, face massaging and hair- 
curling usually Is done, at these 
places and they are quite popular 
with cafe waitresses, oflSce girls 
and> otkere of the upper working
ClffSS6S

Thsre la still a field for the kaml- 
yul, however, • among, the geisha, 
whose profession.^equlrea that' thhy 
must tcllhg to' the "old fashioned 
■headress. Hundrhds of these little 
entertainers still must appegr spick 
land apah at the tea hottaes ntj^tly 
and the task of Iteepipg them heau- 
tifltdlD accustomed feshlon pro 
vl^ea conel*M!tM* work and profit 
tor the kami-yui.

Coalville, Eng.— Unheard of foi 
sixteen ypars, Mrs. Jane Robertson, 
believed by her parents to have 
perished in the Titanic disaster has 
made a draniatlc appearance at hei 
mother’s home here.

Remaining only a few hours, she • 
told her mother she was married 
to an American doctor, had travel
led all over the world, and then left 
for an unknown destination, "tefus- 

Jng to further lift the veil of mys- ■ 
tery from her sixteen years bl 
silence.

As Miss Wilkinson she had left 
Coalville to go to the United States. 
She booked a passage on the Titan
ic, which sank in April 1912. but 
It is now revealed that she changed 
her sailing date at the last mom'eirt 
without telling her friends.

Daring the sixteen years she has* 
been absent her father,'sister and^ 
two brothers had died, and Coal
ville has.so altered ais tb be almost 
unrecognizable.

“ It was , like someone coming 
back from the dead,” said Mrs. 
Wilkinson. “ It nearly killed nu 
when 1 saw her again. We tried tc 
find out something about her siXv> 
teen years of silence, but all shs 
would say was that she w$« ,nura. 
ing in France daring the war and 
was captured by the Germans. I un
derstood her to say she had mar
ried in the United States and hei 
only child had died there, I helievi 
she and her husband both work oi 
ships.”

The border between the United 
States and Canada is the longest 
unguarded frontier In the world.
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AUTHORy  fw«.VANDINI THE BENSON 
MURDER CASE © ' Q i a r l e ^  S c r i b n e p '?  S o n g

CHARACTERS 
PHIIiO VANCE
90HN F -X .  MARKHAM, Dlatrlel 

AttoRiey of New York-Conatr 
w A R O A R E T  O D E I jI* (THE 

“ CANARY” )
O H A R I i E S  C L E A V E R ,  «  rntin-

aboat-towB
KENNETH 8POTSWOODB, a maaa> 

factarer
LOrCIS MANNIX, aa Importe*
DRs- AMBROISB IiINDaCIST, a 

faeklonaUe nearoloBtet 
TONY SKEEL. a profeaaloaal bar- 

Blar
WILLIAM ELMER JESSUP, tele- 

phoae operator
h a r r y  SPrVELY. telepbpae op

erator
ERNEST HEATH, Sergeaat of tae

Homicide Bureaa• • •
THE STORT THUS PAR 

Vance bae ble own tbeorliw 
aboat erlailaal procednw aad a* 
tell* them to hie frlead Markham, 
who le coaeldernbly '^i*"**® 
the crime ollnatlon la New York. 
Then the aewepapere 
the mnrder of 
known a* the “ Canaw,”
Folllee Bin and i l
wny bennty. Markham <’} '! ’ ■
Vance for help nnd they rlelt th 
“ Cannry’e” n^nrtmenj.

CHAPTER ITT

AS Markham entered the Odell 
apartment t>hat morning Ser 

geant Ernest Heath came forward 
at once and extended his haim. A 
look of relief passed over his broad, 
pugnacious features; and It was ot^ 
vlous that the animosity and rivalry 

* which always exist between the dfr 
tectlve division and the district at
torney’s office during the Investiga
tion of any criminal case had no 
place in his attitude on this occa
slon. , „ . „

“ I’m glad you’ve come, sir. ne
said: and meant it. /

He then turned to Vance with a 
cordial smile, and held out his'-
hand.*  ̂ . ...

“ So the amachoor sleuth Is wun 
us-agaln!” His tone held a friendly 
banter.

“Oh. quite," murmured Vance. 
“ How’s your Induction coil work 
Ing this beautiful September morn
ing. Sergeant?”

“ I’d hate to tell you! Ihen 
Heath’s face grew suddenly grave, 
and he turned to Markham. “ Its 
a raw deal. sir. Why In hell 
couldn’t they Have picked some 
one besides the Canary for their 
dirty work? There’s plenty of 
Janes on Broadway who coulda 
faded from the picture without 
causing a second alarm; but they 
gotta go and bump off the Queen 
of Sheba!"

As he spoke, William M. Moran, 
the commanding officer of the de
tective bureau, came Into the little 

g  foyer and performed the usual 
i  hand-shaking ceremony. Though 
1 he had met Vance and me hut once 
!  before, and then casually, he re- 
i  • membered us both and addressed us 
s  courteously by name.
1  “Your arrival," he said to Mark 
i  ham. In a well-bred, modulated 
W. voice, “ is very welcome. Sergeant 
g  Heath will give you what prelim 
s  inary Information you want. I m 
1  ^still pretty much In the dark my- 
1  self—only just arrived.”
1  “A lot of information I've got to 
=  give." grumbled Heath, as he led 
§  the way into the living-room.
=  Margaret Odell’s apartment was 
5  a suite of two fairly large rooms 
=  connected by a wide archway 
=  draped with heavy damask por- 
B tieres. The entrance door from the 
s  main hall of the building led Into 
M a small rectangular foyer about 
W eight feet long and four feet deep, 
g  with double Venetian-glass doors 
M opening into the main room be-
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yond. There was no other entrance 
to the apartment, and the bedroom 
could be reached only through the 
archway from the living-room.

There was a large davenport, cov
ered with brocaded silk. In front 
of the fireplace In the left-hand 
wall of the living-room, with a long 
narrow library-table of Inlaid rose
wood extending along Its back. On 
the opposite wall, between the 
foyer and the archway Into the bed 
room, hung a triplicate Marie An.- 
tolnettep- mlrroir, -bsneath which 
stood a mahogany gate-legged ta
ble.

On the tar side ot the archway, 
near the large oriel window, was 
a baby grand Steinway piano with 
a beautifully designed and deco 
rated case ot Louls-Selze ornamen
tation. In the corner to the right 
ot the fireplace was a spindle-legged 
escritoire and a square hand 
painted ..waste-paper ..basket >of 
vellum.
''■;Tqr?he -leTt’ .iof the fireplace stood 

one iof the loveliest Boule cabinets 
I have ever seen. Several excellent 
reproductlolns of Boucher, Frago
nard and Watteau hung about the 
walls. The bedroom contained a 
chest of drawers, a dressing-table 
and several gold-leaf chairs. The 
whole apartment seemed eminently 
In keeping with the Canary’s fra-

tul they didn’t blow the Joint up 
with dynamite." returned Heath 
acridly.

But it was not the general dis
order that most attracted us. Our 
gaze was almost Immediately 
drawn and held by the body of the 
dead girl, which rested In an un
natural, seml-recumbent attitude 
In the corner of the davenport near
est to where we stood.

Her head was turned backward, 
as If by force, over tne silken tuft 
ed upholstery; and her hair had 
come unfastened and lay beneath 
her head and over her bare shoul 
der like a frozen cataract of liquid 
gold. Her'face. In violent death, 
was distorted and unlovely. Her 
skin was discolored; her eyes were 
staring; her mouth was open, and 
her lips were drawn back. Her 
neck, on either side of the thyroid 
cartilage, showed ugly dark hruls 
es, Sbe- was dressed in a. illmsy 
evening -gown of black Chantilly 
lace over cream-colored chiffon, and^ 
across the arm of the davenport 
had been thrown an evening cape 
of clotli-of-gold trimmed with er 
mine.

There were evidences of her In 
effectual struggle with the person 
who had strangled her. Besides 
the dishevelled condition ot her

As we stepped the little
foyer Into the- living-room and stood 
for a moment looking about’, a-scene 
bordering on wreckage met our, 
eyes. The rooms had apparently 
been ransacked by some one In-a 
frenzy of haste, and the disorder of 
the place was appalling.

“They didn’t exactly do the job 
in dainty fashion,’’ remarked In
spector Moran.

“I suppose we oughta bo grate-

her gown 
there was a long rent In the fine lace 
across her ̂ breast. A small corsage 
of artificial orchids bad been tor 
from her bodice, and lay crumpled 
In her lap. One satin slipper had 
fallen off, and her right knee was 
twisted Inward on the seat of the 
davenport, as If she had sought to 
lift herself out of the suffocating 
clutches ot her antagonist.

Her fingers were still flexed, no

doubt as they had been at the mo
ment of her capitulation to death, 
when she had relinquished her grip 
upon the murderer’s wrls^.

The spell of horror cast over us 
by the sight of the tortured, body 
was broken by the matter-of-fact 
tones of Health.

"You see, Mr. Markham,.she was 
evidently sitting in the comer of 
this settee when she was grabbed 
suddenly from behind.”

Markham nodd^. *Tl must hare 
taken a pretty strong man to 
strangle her so easily.”  •

"I’ll say!" agreed Heath. He 
bent over and pointed to the girl’s 
fingers, on which showed several 
abrasions. “They stripped her 
rings off, too; and they didn’t go 
about It gentle, either.”  Then ho 
indicated a segment o f fine platl- 
nnm chain, set with tiny pearls, 
which hung over one of her shoul
ders. “And they grabbed what
ever It was hanging round her 
neck, and broke the chain doing 
It. They weren’t overlooking any
thing. or losing any time. . . . A  
swell, gentlemanly Job. Nice and 
refined.”

“Where’s the Medical Examln 
er?” asked Markham.

“ He’s coming,” Heath told him. 
“You can’t get Doo Doremus to go 
anywheres without his breakfast.”

“He may find something else— 
something that doesn’t show.”

“There’s plenty showing for 
me,” declared Heath. “Look at 
this apartment. It wouldn’t be' 
much worse If a Kansas cyclone 
had struck It.”

We turned from the depressing 
spectacle of the dead girl and 
moved toward the center of the 
room.

“Be careful not to touch any 
thing, Mr. Markham,”  warned 
Heath. “ I’ve sent for the finger
print experts—they’ll be here any 
minute now.”

Vance looked up In mock aston
ishment.

“Finger-prints? You don’t say— 
really! How delightful!-Imagine 
a Johnnie In this enlightened day 
leaving his finger-prints for you to 
find.”

“ All crooks aren’t clever, Mr. 
Vance,” declared Heath comba
tively.

“Oh, dear no! They’d never be 
apprehended If they were. But, 
after all. Sergeant, even an authen
tic finger-print merely means that 
the person who made It was dally
ing around at some time or other. 
It doesn’t Indicate guilt."

"Maybe so." conceded Heath dog
gedly. “ But I’m here to tell you 
that If 1 get any good honest-to 
Uod finger-prints quta this deyas 
tated area. It’s not going so easy 
with the bird that made ’em."

Vance appeared to be shocked 
bjloj) positively terrify me, Ser 
geant. Henceforth I shall adopt 
mittens as a permanent addition 
to my attire. I’m always handling 
the furniture and the teacups and 
the various knlckknacks In the 
houses where I call, don’t y’ 
know.”

Markham Interposed himself at 
this point, and suggested they 
make a tour of .napectlon while 
waiting for the Medical Examiner.

“They didn’t add anything much 
to the usual methods,” Heath 
pointed out. “Killed the girl, and 
their-rlpped things wide open."

Life Niceties
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HINTS ON ETIQUET

1. Is it obligatory for a host
ess to entertain for her house 
guests?

2. W hy?
3- What is the established

way of entertaining fot a 
guest?

The Answers
1. Yes.
2. So that her gueht may meet 

local friends and. in turn be invited 
about.

3. A formal dinner.

“Ideal Fashions
by

Jean Belle Hamilton

99

\\OVlANS
^  AOENE SUMNER
Why Is it that the Prince of 

Wales can determine the male fash
ions o f all Britain, but the hats of 
Mrs. Coolidge have no effect on the 
headgear of American wonaan- 
hood? For instance, when Mrs. 
Coolidge went to church on New 
Year’s Day she wore a large droopy 
hat. Since this hat is a radical de
parture from the close little felts 
which are all the rage, the little 
felts would be -'ul’.e out .of it and 
big hats a la Grace Coolidge would 
be all the rage if our fashions were 

1 made that way. But they’re not—  
perhaps It’s too bad, for few First 
Ladies have dressed so well.

€iRICHMOND 99 WARMTH

Well,
“ SO’S YOUR— 1” 
well, well, look who’s

h .re! None less than Judge Allen 
C. Southern of Circuit Court, Kan
sas City, Mo„ who refused a divorce 
to Mrs. Ethyl Cummings, former 
secretary of the Kansas Public Ser
vice Commission, on the grounds 
that no woman with a Job outside 
the home could be a good wife, 
and that her public life constituted 
an “ Indignity”  to her husband-

“ Whenever a wife participates 
actively in politics,”  said the 
Judge, “ she has instituted a regime 
incompatible with domestic rela
tions” .

Wish there wei . some, modern 
expression as much needed right 
now as "So’s Your Old Man!”  
spoken with asperity and vigor.

1
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TUB OR SHOWER?
I hear that all our really up-to- 

snuff young people think it’s hor
ribly old-fas’aioned and common 
and vulgar to use bath tubs. Hor
rors, yes! The showe’'’s the only 
mechanism for ablutions which 
the smart young things condescend 
to use. W ^ ,  let ’em, but as for 
me, life wouldn’t be half worth 
living If the^e weren’ t nice long 
deep white hath tubs in which a 
person could loll and soak and re.id 
and rest. What can a shower offer 
compared to a good old-fashioned 
tub?

3S-

*Heiitb had becom e acqnnintrd^ 
TTltb Vance diirlns Ihe InveetiKalion’ 
ot (be Benson m nrder rase two 
niontbs previous]

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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PROGRESS OP DISEASES IS

HALTED BY DISINFECTION

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health. Magazine
Some thousands of years ago it 

•was believed that pestilence or 
plague was due to a general putrid 
condition of the air and that such 
putrefaction was brought about by 
influences wrought by the gods or 
by the stars.

More than 100 years before Pas
teur showed that germs were defi
nitely the causes of various infec
tious diseases, methods of fumiga
tion consisted of the evaporation of 
perfumes, with the Idea of disguis
ing the odors of putrefaction rath
er than to get rid of the specific In
fection.

In 1867, it was customary to put 
pieces of camphor about the cloth
ing of those who were not sick, and 
occasionally to throw some camphor 
on a hot stove with a -view of kill
ing infections that might be pres
ent.

As soon as Pasteur demonstrated 
definitely the relationship of cer
tain germs to disease , It became 
possible to plan disinfection with a 
-view to killing the specific germs.
‘ Since it has been shown that In
sects act in many instances as the 
carriers of germs and are thus,re
sponsible for the spread of such 
diseases as typhus fever, malaria 
and yellow fever, disinfestation Is 
as important in these conditions as 
disinfection in relation to other dis
orders.

''The control of typhus fever In- 
yolves the Isolation o f the natlant:

the killing of all insects, particular
ly body lice that may be on the pa
tient o r  his clothing, or on the bed 
linen; the application of a similar 
procedure to persons associated 
with the patient and to his immedi
ate surroundings.

Bridge Me 
Another

BY W . W . WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviations: A --a ce ; K—  

king— Q— queen; J— jkek; X—  
any card tower than 10.)

1—  In no-trump, how can you 
detect that the lead may not be 
the fourth from top?

2—  When is a bridge game 
a failure ?

3—  ^What is an encouraging 
discard?

The Answers
1—  If it be an honor or the part

ner’s suit that is led.
2—  ^When the partners refuse to 

co-operate.
3—  7 or higher of another suit 

than led.

DANCING W AX
If floor wax is missing when you 

want the floor slick for dancing, 
shave a candle or use powdered 
boracld acid la aiuaUtyw

Mrs. Thomas Wliiffen, the Grand 
bid  Lady of the Theater, says that 
in her sixty years on the American 
stage she knew, nothing of the flesh 
pot of Broadway. “ I have never 
seen one o f your gay places!”  she 
told her interviewer, “ excep ĵ; an oc
casional trip to Delmonico’s or Rec
tor’s. My husband and I led very 
quiet lives.”

So'mehow or other we ,get the 
idea that celebrities are made of 
different clay from the average 
run of human beings. We expect 
an actor, or an author, a great 
painter or a statesman to he. on 
constant display, with a stack of 
autographed photographs under 
one arm and a horn under the 
other.

Mrs. Whiflen’s narrative dupli
cates so exactly what I know of 
the general run of celebrities that 
it would almost be startling if it 
were otherwise.

There is, of course, a reason, 
and that reason is not entirely be
cause the homage o f the public be
gins to pall after a time.

There is another and: deeper 
reason. Except for an occasional 
favorite of fortune, famous people 
have reached their goals largely 
through earnest effort and hard 
work. Work and its harvest of 
success are their real lives. Nat
urally the searchlight o f popular 
favor shines instantly on the man 
or woman who has reached the 
top, but more often than not, 
those who bask In Its beams dis

They would • rather be just thtpi" 
selves.

It seems almost a paradox that 
those who act for the public, write 
for the public, and work for the 
public should he^personally shy o f 
public favor. As a glove flung ;to 
their work they appreciate the 
homage enormously, but they 
themselves as a rule would rather 
retire into some quiet corner and 
^e Just plain John Smith Or Sally 
Jones, with John Smith’s or Sally 
Jones’'  right to live as he choosqs,

A woman whose name.  ̂ is a 
household word said to her quite- 
as-famous artist husband; “ Jimmy, 
we’re honor g.uests tonight at V^n 
Vee’s. Now, go and dress.”

“ Fooled you that time,”  sqjd 
Jimmey. “ I got out o f it slick aa a 
whistle when I met old Van Vpe 
yesterday. And the cook has or
ders to have liver and onions tor 
our dinner. She also has the liver 
and onions, for I Just brought 
them home.”

His wife opened her mouthy to 
gasp. Then she siged, “ You old 
darling,”  instead. »

3 0 2 5

Circular Fulness Plays
An Important Part ,.

\
The skirt of this crepe satin 

frock swirls into graceful fulness 
below a draped girdle which is 
crushed into a buckle at the left 
hip.' Then, there Is a shoulder 
bow of the same fabric with long 
ends indicating a lengthened line 
at the back. The oval neck and 
tlght-fltllng sleeves correctly com
plete a frock of distinction for the 
fashion-wise miss and small wo
man. Designed in sizes 14, 16, 18 
and 20 years. Price of pattern 
15 cents.

The secret of distinctive dress 
lies in good taste rather than a 
lavish expenditure of money. 
There is a charming assortipcnt 
of fashions from which to choose 
your reauirements in our 
Fashion Book. 15 cents the copy<^

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No...................
Price 15 Cents.

^amS

Size .................................................

Address ...........................................

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester. Conn.”

JACK’S SISTER 
Jack Dempsey’s sister, I hear, 

has got a job in a stock company, 
but she doesn’t go by her real 
name of Elsie Dempey, but by 
Elsie Dawn. She says that she 
doesn’t want to cash in on her fam
ous brother’s name. Wonder if 
Elsie would have felt tue same way 
about it a year ago? Wonder if 
there’s much cash value in being 
a Miss Dempsey right now?

Symbolic of the southern hospi
tality one expects in a house called 
“ The Richmond”  are the many 
features of this spacious home.

A wid^-open hall runs from 
porch to porch through the center 
of the house: French doors onto 
the verandA- permit freedom of 
light and air; big bedrooms with 
more closet space than most homes 
can afford and , a roomy upstairs 
hall Increase the sense of comfort
able ease.

Alighting at “ The Richmond,”  a 
guest’s heart is wanned by the 
pleasant, homey appearance of Its 
window boxes, its wide windows, 
with cheery small panes and smart 
board shutters, and its open porch

that gives such a good view o f the 
grounds.

Everything in the kitchen is ar
ranged to Increase the efllciehcy o f 
the housewife. And a breakfast 
nook appreciably lessens the work 
of serving the first meal o f the day.

For the lucky gUest who visits 
"The Richmond”  sin exceptional 
room is provided, 12x^8 feet. Its 
two big windows looking on the 
side yard with its cute white en
trance gate, and a cozy corner up 
under the eaves. The cost .of “ The 
Richmond" is from 27000 to 
28000.

For further information aboat 
"The Richmond” write the Stand
ard Homes Company, (Colorado 
Building, Washington, D. C.

resses trained to always Jog your 
memory by asking “ coffee” ? or by 
bringing it to you without asking.

LIPSTICK CLUBS
These various high school clubs 

joined by girls who pledge them
selves not to use lipstick, rouge 
or powder, leave me quite cold. 
Seems to me it would be much 
more to the point if such clubs 
were formed to teach girls how to 
use intelligently and artistically 
these real friends of beauty and 
youth. Many a plain girl has had 
life glorified for herself and asso
ciates by learning how to make 
herself prettier.

W’OMEN’S CLUM 
It’s quite the cute and smart 

and “ intelligentsia”  thing to laugh 
at women’s clubs as something 
futile and inane. But a resume of 
women’s clubs for the past year 
brings forth such constructive ac
complishments as building scores 
of sanitariums and babies’ homes, 
medical attention given hundreds 
of crippled children, school lunch
es for undernourished children, 
registration of baby campaigns, 
dental and goiter clinics establish
ed, a'hd other stupendous pieces of 
work that organized men would 
never think of tackling.

DIME COFFEE
They say that coffee will have to 

cost a dime a cup because the poor 
restaurant men lose money when 
they sell it for a nickel. Stuff and 
nonsense! Any woman who knows 
what a pound of good coffee and 
cream and sugar cost, and who 
knows, too, how many cups can be 
squeezed from a pound, knows 
that even with cost of fuel and 
labor and service, coffee at five 
cents a cup means a nice fat profit. 
If it isn’t profitable, why are wait-

COFFEE SPOTS 
To remove coffee spots from 

silk, sponge immediately with 
clear, warm water and rub dry 
with a circling motion.

W ET F u r
Fur coats that have been in the 

rain should be shaken vigorously 
and dried away from artificial 
heat. Brush when perfectly dry.

COLORED GLASS 
If you have a crystal lamp base 

that doesn’t quite match your 
room’s decoration, fill with colored 
•water any shade you desire.

KEEP YOUR 
APPEIITE YOUNG

CLEANLINESS, FIRST
IN BEAUTY OF HAND

To be admired it is not necessary 
that your hands should conform/to 
any one type In particular. Beauti
ful is the artistocratic hand which 
we see exemplified in the paintings 
of the old masters (in that day only 
those of wealthy aristocratic class 
could afford to have their portraits 
painted). And so is the well recog
nized artistic type.'

On the current 25 bill appears a 
large portrait of Andrew Jackson.

SUBSTITUTE BOARD’^
If you want to press clothes In,a 

hotel room and lack a board, turn 
a dresser drawer upside down and 
cover with a Turkish towel.

BEET GARNISH ’
Sliced beets, re-heated in vine

gar sauce, are delicious served as 
garnishing and sauce to fried fish 
such as halibut and salmdn, ^

l U O a e  w U U  u ctS A , l u  i t o  u c a u x s  w a o -  w u u

like the subllclty part greatly [ age.

MTHITE. SILK
White silk should be washed "in 

slightly tepid suds, rinsed thor
oughly and from the first washing, 
dipped Into bluing water.

STICKING BANDAGES 
If a bandage sticks to a wound, 

soak It with peroxide. It serves a 
double purpose as it cleanses the 
wound while It loosens the band-

W hen You 
Feel a CoM  
Com ing 
On

l̂axaHVe

{Brom d 
Quininej

labhts

Grip, Influenza and many Pnen- 
momaa begin as a common  
cold. Price 30c.

Hie b<n bean this •isaatur* -

—jPrannn Merit, since J£SS^

•.N-i.?

•.N f <
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When some one tells us that we 
show such characteristics in our 
hands we are immensely flattered. 
We like to think that we show our 
blue blood or our artistic leanings. 
But the rather broadj squajn fing
ered hand of the capable- man or 
women, or the fine sensitive hand 
of the surgeon, or the clever mixed 
characteristics of the business wo
man’s hand are all good in their 
own different ways- But if the 
hand is poorly cared for and un
groomed it reveals ■ a slip-shod 
character, no matter how beautiful
ly shaped it may be.

'CleanlineBS*"’ l:sVthe "fir^^ step 
toward beauty. For this purpose 
Use a good toilet soap, plenty of 
hot water, and creams and lotions 
to dissolve the grime and dirt not 
removable by the usual soap and 
water method.

All stains should be erased from 
skin and 'nails. Even the creams 
will not always do this satisfac
torily, so we must call, on the sci
ence of chemistry to aid us here. 
Sometimes nechanlcal means will 
be of great assistance. These aids 
we will discuss in detail later.

Approximately 72 per cent of the 
earth’s surface is water.

Care of Babies
Why do so many, many babies of j Castoria.* 'The kind called <Pletch- 

today escape all the little fretful er’s, bearing-Pletcher’s slgnl^ture is 
spells and Infantile ailments that genuine— and does not contain

If the things you used to like 
J disagree with you, take a tablet of 
 ̂ Pape’s Diapepsln after a meal. It 
displaces the excess acid in the 
stomach, sweetens your food, and „  ,
digests it. The nourishment from It’ jflren Cry For It. 
produces gdod, healthy tissue and 
blood; you gain weight and 
strength, and with that comes a 
healthy, youthful color.

Thousands of people who suffer
ed from stomach trouble for years, 
praise Pape’s Diapepsln for their 
good health and young appetite.
They can now eat anything they 
want. That’s I why 5 million pack
ages are used a year,

, Any druggist will supply you 
with Pape’s Diapepsln, because, it 1;' 
indispensable In every home.—̂ dv

spells
used to worry mothers through the 
day, and keep them up half the 
night? -

If you don’t know the answer, 
you haven’t discovered pure, harm
less Castoria. It Is sweet to th(| 
taste, and sweet in the little stom
ach. And its gentle influence seems 
felt all through the tiny system. 
Not even a distasteful dose of cas
tor oil does so much good. And it 
is so pleasant to take. Taste it your
self, and you’ll know why "Chll-

Fletcher’s Castoria Is purely 
vegetable, so you may give it free
ly, at first sign of colic; or when 
you even suspect the approach of 
constipatlou; or diarrhea. Or those 
many times when you Just don’t 
khow what is the matter. For real 
sickness, call the doctor, always. At 
other times, a'ffew drops of Fletch- 
eV’s Castoria. See how quickly all 
fretfulness or wakefulness will 
■’.ease!

Only one word ot warning: the 
above advice is trua ĉ f zenuine

opiates or any-other dryg that can 
harm your baby, pther-fhepirations 
may be Just as'free fifoin hatm; the 
Wi*iter does not know 'bs |o that, 
but does know one family whose 
children will never, makn tfaet experi
ment!
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CaEF.Bi^HOVEN 
CLUBS SING FINEY

V-

Widely Varied Program, at 
' F irst; Joint Concert De- 

i  ^ t s  Big Crowd.

^bidG Ŵ ith M s ............. Lid,dl31
Helen Berggren > ' i

Onward Christian Soldiers
McDougall

Beethoven and G Clef Glee Clubs 
with Albert Pearson '

90 HOUSES BUILT 
HEE DURING 1927
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The G Clef Glee club and . its big 
i-brother organization, the Beethov
en Glee club, appeared in an excel
lent concert at the Swedish L^ t̂her- 
an church last night under the di
rection of Helge E. Pearson. It was 
the first joint concert of the two
clubs. , . Mj, .The program incwded a wide va
riety of selections.rranging, from 
folk songs to arrangements of clas- 

- Bical aJrs to well known poems. One 
of the best numbers of the G. Clef, 
club was **A /Minuet at' Marly*,.,an 
arrangement of Beethoven’s Minuet 
in G. Another .number in which the 
women sang well was “ Greetings to 
Spring,’ ’ words set to Strauss s 

. “ Beautiful Blue Danube’ ’ waltz.
The best chorus number of the 

evening, perhaps, was “ Beautiful 
Saviour’’ by Christiansen, sung by 
the combined clubs. This included 
an incidental solo by Miss Helen 
Berggren, contralto.

Prince’s Song High Mark 
The Beethoven club .reached it  ̂

hi^h mark in “ Glad Sasom Fage- 
lin ”■ a Swedish number by Prince 
Gustaf, and “ Goa s Heaven,”  a Ne
gro spiritual. Its first lumber was 
Sullivan’s “ Lost Chord,” with an in
cidental solo by Sherwood Ander

Soloists for the concert were A l
bert Pearson, bass, and Miss Berg
gren. Mr. Pearson’s two solos were 
the recitative “ Thus Saith the 
Lord”  and the aria, “ But Who May 
Abide?” from Handel’s “ Messiah.” 

These two numbers called on Mr.
; Pearson to exhibit everything he is 
1 possessed of and he met the exact

ing demands of the compositions 
admirably.

The numbers require very deli
cate shading, a range from the ex
treme lower to the high upper reg
ister, and a change from piano to 
loudest fortissimo. Mr. Pearson.. 
nevertheles& was at complete ease 
in every part of the solos. He is 
one of Manchester’s most promising 
singers and is still on his way up.
^ Miss Helen Breggren, in her solo 
with the Glee Clubs and individual
ly in “ Abide With Me” showed that 
she is improving every time she 
sings. She possesses a beautiful 
contralto voice clear and even in 
all its^hases. It was largely her 
solo work in “ Beautiful Saviour” 
which made that number the best 
of the evening.

The church was filled by a high
ly pleased i audience and considera
ble money was added to the fund 
which will be used wh«.n the con
ference of the Augustana Synod is 
held here this year.

Following-is the program:
Lost C h ord .......................... Sullivan

Incidental Solo, Sherwood Ander- 
son.

Scissor Grinder......................Jungst
Beethoven Glee ulub 

A Minuet at Marly .Beethoven
Such a Ll’l’ F e llow ......... Dichmont

(i Clef Glee Club
5lecitative and Aria from “ Mes

siah”  ......................... . Handel
(a) Recitative— Thus Saith the 

Lord
(b) Aria— But Who May Abide? 

Albert Pearson
Swedish Folksongs 
eiv..B af . ’ . .inJdead-g4i ETAON 

Glad Sasom Fageln
Prince Gustaf 

Halsning Till Hemlandet
Kromer

Beethoven Glee Club
Beautiful Savior.........Christiansen

Beethoven and G Clef Glee Clubs
Greetings to Spring..............Strauss
Spin, S p in .............................. Jungst

G Clef Glee Club 
Negro Spirituals

I’m Troubled in Mind . . .Russell
God’s H eaven........................Gaul

Beethoven Glee Club

Last Year Outdid Year Previ
ous In Dwellings— Total,\\ ,
However, Little Less.

Although the year 1927 was con
sidered a slow year in construction 
wotk in Manchester the records of 
Building Inspector Edward C. El
liott, Jr., shows that during tlsat 
time 90 new dwellings were built 
at an expense of $620,300. In 1926, 

;-w )̂.jch. was considered a big year 84 
"dwellings were erected at a cost of 
$584,500.

The number of building permits 
issued in 1927 was 389, against 402 
in 1926. The grand total of all con
struction -work both old and new in 
1927 was $792,575. In 1926 this 
total was $975,125. The total for 
new work in 1927 was $743,280 
In 1926 itwas $853,760.

In comparing'*1927 .with 192,6 it 
is well to remember that Manches
ter erected its new Municipal build
ing in 1926 at an expense of $167,' 
0 0 0 .

JAMES TIERNEY HEADS
HOLY NAME SOCIETY

St. Bridget’s Holy Name society 
at its annual meeting last night 
elected James Tierney president for 
the coming year. The other officers 
arc James J. Callahan, vice presi
dent and Clifford Chartier, secre
tary.

Remarks were made by the new 
officers and plans for the coming 
year decided upon. The meeting 
nights were set for the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month.

A committee for a whist party to 
be held on Tuesday of next week 
was appointed. The personnel of 
this committee is Joseph Moriarty,, 
John Boyle, Walter Leclerk, George 
H. Williams and George Kelley. 
The executive committee will pro
vide the entertainrnent at the meet
ing on February 7.

Following is the executive com
mittee elected at last night’s meet
ing: George H. Williams, Edward 
J. Murphy, John H. Gill, Joseph 
Moriarty and George Hibbert.

John Aason is the tallest actor 
in the movies.

next time you're blessed 
with e stiff ueck, apply 
Baume Bengue—then 
say; bye-bye to painS

A  A  lA A  Ai

illUMEi ^
( A N A L G E S I Q U E )

Pc-tUtVES A . m u

'K/'i Perhaps yow didn’t realize that Bayer Aspirin tablets are made 
^9 relieye th^^p-4oi|m  rheumatic aches as well as dispel the occa- 

flh ^ c l^ e . Tiiey db! In cases of neuralgia, neuritis, Ium- 
those pains that penetrate one’s very bones, Bayer 

^-K ^rin itu b lets offer, rey relief. Just be sure you are getting the 
A  each tablet and on the box-—

' r  f
“f a it does KOT affect the heart

ta iha mark Of Barer Maimfaetare of Monoaceticaoldester of SallcrUcacld

SHOP

AND BARGAIN BASEMENT
1013 Main Street South Manchester

A Gigantic Public Disposal Sale Starts Tomor
row Morning, Thursday, Jan, 19 at 9:30 A. M.

Two floors jammed fuU of wonder shoe valires offered for quick public ffisposaL A  
series of both bankrupt and bought out shoe stocks, some p u rc h a ^  from  U . S. Bankrupt- 
cy Court together with our own regular shoe stocks at nnusnll prue concession.

Shoes Rubber footwear for the entire fam ily at prices slashed to the four v ^ d s . A
miffh^ towent of super shoe bargains that will appeal to the ever increasing throng of
value-wise shoe shoppers who know Self Service shoe store offeniigs.

i
r T
G AM

’ 1iO lr
Special! Special I
EMERSON SHOES FOR MEN $5.95
$7.50 to $10.00 Grade, Now, Pair ♦..

Rubbers
We are going to set new rec

ords for low prices for rubber 
footwear;

An exceptional oppor
tunity, $5.00 and $6.00 

■calfskin shoes and ox
fords. Solid leather. 
Every pair guaranteed.

P a ir .......... $3.95

Special I
W OM EN’S QUEEN QUALITY FOOTW fiAR,

K S * $4„95 $5.95’

Children’s Rubbers 
Pair .....................

Ladies’ Rubbers 
Pair .......................

Misses’ Rubbers 
Pair .......................

Boys’ Rubbers 
P a ir ............

MEN!

One Lot of Women’s 

® Novelty Footwear

W e have assorted 1 ,2  and 3 pair lots of different atyles 
on our regular $4.00 and $5.00 styles, comprising one big 
lot. Several hundred pairs, going out d » 1  Q p f  
at. P a ir ............................  .............. .. ^  1  . J / U

Women’s Felt Slippers
Several colors, moccasin style 

ribbon trimmed 
All sizes, p a ir ..............O  J /

No such values were 
ever heard of before. 
Solid leather, Goodyear 
welted black and tan, 
high and low shoes, every 
pair guaranteed.

„  $2.95

LADIES!
Here Is a Rare 

Opportunity.

Men’s Dress Overshoes.
4 Buckle Q Q
P a ir ................

Men’s 
Rubbers

Dixie Brand.
made by the Hood Rubber Pro
ducts Company. Every pair 
guaranteed perfect. Up to
date s ^ e s  89c

Overshoes

Men’s
W ork Shoes
The surprise of the 

day. One lot high grade 
elkskin, composition soles 
Guaranteed for real ser
vice. Regular $4.00' 
value for d* O  | 2 0  
P a ir .........  J p ^ o D * /

 ̂ Boys’ Solid 
Leather

o School Shoes
of quality, style and service. 
All leather. Blacks and 
tans. , - Values $4.00 and 
$5.00 pair 
going at . . $2.95

Women’s and Children’s 4- 
buckle overshoes, good m ^ e s , 
all are up to date 
Pair ..................... $1.89

MEN’S 4-BUCKLE

Overshoes
Heavy Red Soles and Light 

W eight for Dress 
wear, pair^------J. v  ̂  ^  ̂
Included in this lot are several 
pairs of Ball Brand, first qual
ity, worth $4.50 pair. *

SELF

Scout Shoes Made by 
Endicott-Johnson

Men’s d» 1  n o  Pair. Boys’ g Q  Pair

Shoes that were sparkling values formerly, at $3.95 
and $4.95. Short lots, practically all sizes in lot, good 
pickings aU up-to-date, .
Going out at, pair . .  , ............................ - -

WOMEN
The new style low 

cuff gaiters in grays, 
tans and blacks, sev 
eral hundred pair, 
going out J I  g g  
at pair

LADIES!

$1.98
Men’s Storm King 

Rubber Boots
$3.95Red soles, every pair guaranteed 

P a ir .....................................................

Boys’ Storm King 
Rubber Boots

Sizes 11-2 0 5  Sizes 3-6, Pair

One lot, about 78 pairs of women’s tM  low cuff gaiters
going out to the early birds at, p a ir ......... ....
Were $6.00 value, all wool Jersey. QJ A i • W

Misses’ and 
Children’s W elt 

Sole Shoes
Lined, extra good wear 

in every pair, s ize s-^ 8 , 
8 ‘/2-11* Regular $2.45.

P a ir ......... $1 *69

One Lot of Women’s 
Felt and Leather 

Slippers
All new styles, several pretty 

shades. Value $V.25 pair 
Going for • R Q r
a p a ir ..............................

Sheepskin Slippers ^
Our policy is never to carry 
them over. Regular 
$1.25 kind, pair . . . . .  i  
Ladies’ and ^
Men’s, p a ir .........  V  o vFv?
They must be cleaned out 
quickly.

Here Is an Exceptional 
Value:

Men’s, Women’s and Misses* 
Indian moccasin slippers, not 
all sizes, but several hundred 
pairs in the lot. Value $1.50 
to $2.00 Cleaning O  Q  
out at p a ir ................ ..

One Big Lot of Men’s, Boys’ and
Children’s SHOES

89c 
89c

CHILDREN’S SHOES, sizes 2 to 8. 
Value $1.50. Going for, p a ir ..............
All kinds and sizes, no two pair alike. 

Going out at, p a ir ...................................•

BOYS’ SHOES.1
Toes on the shoes are narrow, fiht they fit property. 

Styles not the latest 150 pairs going 
out at, p a ir ....................................... .. . ..................... U i J y

One Big Lot of Men’s 
Felt Slippers

Regular $1.00 value C  Q  ^  
going out at . . . .  . .  v  v

Children’s Felt Slippers 
and Booties —

Oijtf regular 89c- qualities
going at  ̂ K K n
Pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U U C
2 Pair for $1.00.

One Big Lot of 
Children’s Shiny Boots

Knee-length and Storm King 
length. Sizes somewhat brok
en, mostly sizes 6-8 going

$1.00
About 300 Pairs of
Women’s Rubbers

storm style. Going ^  
ou t p a ir .......................

AND BARGAffI
STORES^

1013 MAIN SOUTH MANCHESTER
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NO 1V0 FIGRTS FOR DEMPSEy 
THIS YEAR, DAVB WAISH SAYS

jKckard Would Not Stand
For It For Fear Something 
Should Happen to Spoil 
Tenney Bout

SCORES OF 68,53 
IN JUNIOR LOOP

PHiUPPINE’S CHIEF

BY DAVIS J. WALSH

(I. N. S. Sports Editor)

New York, Jan. 18.— Jack Demp
sey may talk two great figlits this 
year but. he will fight only one of 
them, if Tex Rickard has anything 
to do with it, which may be 

as a dsitinct possi-

'our Games Played In Com
munity League; Cardinals 
Win 16 to 15.

which may be
characterized

TMs was one of the impressions 
the writer gained in an interview 
with Tex Rickard today. Another 
was that our John had been re  ̂
citing a piece that was “ Ot in the 
original script when 
the International News Service in 
Los Angeles yesterday that 
wanted a warm-up bout en route 
to the third episode of the Tunney 
serial, now intended for a June

Rickard simulated astonishment 
when told that Dempsey had de- 
dared in favor of warming 
something that never Ha® been 
actually cold since the 
round at Chicago. This aPP -̂®f^J  ̂
is not being done, at least aot since 
the other evening when Sharkey 
and Heeney warmed up the situa- 
ticn to such effect that both went 
into cold storage until further no- 
ticc.Two prospective eliminators were 
thoroughly eliminated on that oc
casion and. while Rickard careless
ly neglected to say as much, there 
is no doubt that he has very littlo 
intention of permitting the same 
thing to happen in Dempsey’s case.

Our John quite apparently, was 
talking in gum Arabic yesterday 
and my guess is that Rickard will 
tell him so as soon as he gets him 
on the telephone. The Dempsey- 
Tunney fight is the only big shot 
Rickard has now and it must be 
protected, like a gambling conces
sion or brook trout in the closed 
season.

Must Have Two Fights
• It constitutes one fight for Mr. 

Tunney. Rickard must have two, if 
Mr. Tunney’s word of mouth is to 
be relied upon. It may be assumed, 
therefore, that everybody would be 
very wroth, Mr. Tunney in particu
lar, if Rickard bobbed up with ex
actly no fights when the time 
comes. This can happen very well 
If our John goes around calling 
signals that arS not In the code.

• For one thing, he could be great 
In this warm-up thing and still ruin 
the continuity with a broken hand, 
provided It was his own. For anoth
er, he mijgW be terrible and-the- 
same effect would he achieved. For 
a third, either himself or his op
ponent of necessity must be ellmi 
nated and where would the second 
Tunney fight be then? Quite so,

I Hemingway; right in the garlic
Suppose the opponent won. He 

then would go in with Tunney and 
probably would lose. They couldn’t 
produce Dempsey for a September 
fight against a man who had beaten 
the man who had beaten him. The 
same logic applies three ways that 
is, to any situation that might 
arise in connection with the three 
men In question. It seems that, if 
we are to have two championship 
fights this summer, we must have 
two contenders and the only way to 
make certain that we won’t Is to 
match the pair of them.

This could be done. But it 
mightn’t be a bad idea to bet all 
the jugs in Jugo-Slovakia that it 
won’t.

%
The Community club junior bas

ketball league swung Into action 
last night in both divisions, four 
games being played. At the Harding 
school, the Warriors beat the Bull 
Dogs 28 to 8 and the Cardinals 
nosed out the Woodland A. C. 16 to 
15 in Division One. The score tells 
the tale in the first game but in the 
sepond, it was anybody’s game 
right up until the final whistle. Hap- 
peny and Mcllduff were instrumen
tal In the Cardinal’s victory.

At the Kacey hall on Bissell 
street in Division Two, the Olympics
easily turned back the Polish A. C. 
68 to'^sTrEls. is the highest score 
made in either division. Schiebel 
and Turkington e^ch made eight 
baskets. The other game resulted 
in a 53 to 32 win for the Liberty 
A. C.. over Highland Park. Welles 
was- high scorer but not by much.

The senior league will play to
night at the Harding school gym. 
Last night’s summaries follow:

Warriors (28)
I ' ■ b ; r .

Reed, r f .......................... 3 1
Stergeun, rf , , ............. 1 1
Radding, If .••••••.••I 6
Bycholsky, I f ...................1 1
Coe, ....................  . . , , . . 3  0
CervinI, rg ...................... 1 1
Welles, I g ......................... 2 0

i

W

Wli

~ I

i

mm
i; VA

.......

Watkins Bros. . 
Construction .• 
High School . 
Man. Plumbing 
Trust Co. . . . .  
Trade School .
A. & P. . , -----
Keith’s

S -

28
Bull Dogs

Nachowski, rf 
Prete, If . . .
Godz, c ..........
Palmer, rg . 
Kelly, Ig, . . .

Referee. Ernie Dowd.
Cardinal A. C. (16)

-m e  CUlSr eV-PoR-TS OF TUB

B. F.
Anderson, rf ___ '.____ 1 0
Klatzer, If . . ................. 0 0
Niesen, c . . . 0
Happeny, c . ............... 2 1
Lyons, Ig . . . ................. 0 1
Comber, Ig . ................. 0 0
Mcllduff, rg . . ............... 3

6

2

4

WHO WON THE FUSS?
Admission by the heads of the two service ac luemi’js that there will

By WERNER LALFER

The boys who compile the big red 
geography text books have evident
ly overlooked something.

In treating the exports of the 
Philippines, much space has beeu 
given over to the amount of sugar, 
oriffee, coprr, and so forth, that is 
veaily sent out from those tiny 
speckt in the Pacific, but not one

u ----- A-r^v-Mnw football game this year terminates the first round, at  ̂ little brown men

that if'the Army didn’t actually S  t r im iT c U % T h t  lov^

Now is the time of the year when 
all good athletic directors worry 
their heads over the scholastic at
tainments of their athletics. In 
other words, examinations are on.

The first wail coines from Ohio 
State. Seven young men there 
who are prized rather highly 
around athletic headquarters have 
been banned from athletic piartici- 
pation during the middle semester 
because of failure in the class- 
rooms. t

The most prominent athletic de
clared ineligible, until he passes 
off certain work is Howard Kriss, 
a three-sport star. Kriss, holder 
of the western conference title in 
the 60-yar.d dash, is ineligible now 
but may get »*. clean slate later in 
the year.

George Pouch and Ted Hierony
mus, both football lettermen and 
basketball candidates, are out. So 
are Fred Shuler, George Dyer,
Robert Irwin and Bryon Coffee, 
other basketball candidates.

This matter of keeping their 
athletes interested in their school 
work is one of the problems that 
always tend to worry the coaches 
along about this time of the year.

Three of the four major foot
ball teams in Virginia will be 
captained next year by graduates 
^1 the same Roanoke, Va., high 
school. Albert Barnes, Albert 
Bailey and Earl Fitzpatrick, who 
played together in high school, 
will face each other as rivals next 
year as the leaders respectively pf 
the Virginia Military Institute,
Virginia Poly and Washington 
and Lee grid outfits.

What a sensational debut 
Branch McCracken, Indiana sopho
more forward, made in Big Ten 
haskethall circles. This lad play
ing his first conference game 
against Chicago, shot 11 field 
goals and caged two free shots for 
a total of 24 points. He also 
starred on the football team as an 
end this past season.

Ever wonder what became of 
Bobby Thompson, who, as a 
member of that famous PassaiC,
N J., high school team, scored 
more than 1000 points as a ba .̂ket- 
.ball player? Well, he is now man
ager of the Syracuse basketfiau 
team, watching men he could easi
ly eclipse on the floor represent the 
Orange. A physician’s order pre
vents his playing.

Loyola in New Orleans thinks; 
it has a future Olympic cham- Kitching

Contractors C t o  Up ; • ; ; : ; il ll
1 . 1 .. l i  . -«*• 'vtThoniibtf V . .  . . . ti 00poned Match: Bat

Against Plranbcjfk 
School Wins.

Thonitbtf 
I Richardson 
1 Alvord “i-.'v

Totaiss

- ' P

League Standing'-

.20 U

. ao

.17 
.15 
.11 
. .5 
. .6 
.,.4

.89
91

88
99

445
vWatliias -Bi-ou,

'll 

•96
Sargent- . . .  . .v.^ . .1 ^  
WIganowski . .  1Q4

Hennoouin 
L d v e t l .. 
Gieasdn . . .

455
(4)

98
8l

11^
96100

440
84
8?

I'oo
91

V.rf.

.12
16
16
is
L7

-2 8  
■'  ̂ ;^8- 

24 
• 19v_14-

.y-)-’ 8 
; 5

Totals •
• Tj*us1̂  ooni| 

Gorman ...
Clarke ‘ . 
Thornton . 
Richardson 
Alvord .1 . .

:.l . ; ?/

475 4H8
onin^y (^)
. . . .  88 « 73 
. . . .  83 
, . .  . .  88 
. . . . . 8 4  
___ 91

90
93
96
87

472

7.')
91

7>j

Although it grabbed^; pU : four 
points in its postponed .match with 
the Manchester Trust i Company, 
Manchester Construction Coin- 
pany’s bowling team slipped a 
couple of p.egB against Mahsbeater 
Plumbing & Supply Coifipany/lYhidh , 
resulted in a deadlock; And as a re
sult the fast stepping hpys . -fiVW 
Watkins Brothers are now Jied with 
them for first place in the Commer
cial League which began its round 
last night at Murphy’s alleys.

It was a bad night for the bank
ers, for they lost eight p<>ints, four 
to the contractors and the same to 
Watkins. However, they never 
once gave up the ship until it went 
below the surface. Joe.Sargent hit 
125 against the banker's. I t  was the 
high score of the night'.', » '

In the upset of the evening the 
Plumbing & Supply lost .the firpt

tively. A rally in the last stage of 
the match saved the pintail tally 
for the contractors. Smith was b^ t 
for the plumbers and Anderson for 
the contractors. A large cro\?i 
watched this match‘and the cheqr-; 
ing was vociferous at times.

The High school faculty which .Is, 
far from, out of the running for the 
title, picked up four more points at 
the expense of Keiths Furniture 
Company. Modean’s I " '' was high.

The Trade school faculty and the 
Atlantic & Pacific had a stirring 
match, each winning two points. 
The school got the first game by; 
nine pins and the last by ten, but' 
the tea clerks won the other by suf-

Totals "434 439 406
Consir-fivo;* to , (4)

F. Knofla . ........... 89 100 9'6
E.‘ Knofla . ...........  V6 — —
M. Osello . -- 76 8.1
T h is r ......... ........... 97 85 xo
A. Khd'lr.- i 88 DO
Anderson , - 97 102 95

Totals ■447 453 4511
- High School (4)

Kelley . . . . . ............. 82 98 103
Miller ----- ___ _ _ . 97 78 9.N
Robinson . •••••■• S2 93 80
Wigren . . . .............  89. 91 io;i
Da^s . . . . .............  92 66 8 y

Totals 442 426 479
Keiths (0)

Murphy'. . . ___ . . . 79 96 73
liratt . . . . • ••••• 7*/ 76 77
E. He(tb .% ' 7 65 T”
Hemhogotn

:
' ■ ‘ • t ■* -*O'.* .

68
8-3

Modean . . > . . . . 1 1 6 96 51

Total' '421 414 391

Coach Jerry I ’ay annotmced last 
night that the Community club 
girls will open their basketball sea
son- tonight at Broad Broo^against 
the Crescent girls ho .last night 
pu'mu^llcd the- Windsor .Locks Ad
vertisers .,16 '.-fo‘ ,, L.-at ?bot Guard

rnp T..H. _____ < ^ 1 1 1 0  Rartford? ’ • -
ficient margin to win the pintail ■r’:'Obach-Fay will, take a; squad of
point. The results follow: 

Trade School (2)

16
Woodland A. C.

V. Ingraham, rf . . . .
Segar, If ...................
Jamroga, c ...............
R. Ingraham, rg . . . .
Gill, rg , ....................
Wilglrt; ' !g

15

TOUGH U F E !

Referee: Ernie Dowd.
Oljunpics (68)

B.
Nicola, rf .........................6
Schiebel, If ..........., , . .  8
Turkington, c ................8 i
Moriarty, r g .................... 3
Seamond, Ig .................. 6

31
Polish A. C. (23)

B.
Parclak, I f ...................... 2
Falkoski, r f .................... 2
Ruhacka, c .................... 2
Bingham, Ig . . . . . . . . .  4
Tuma, r g .........................0

10
Referee: Jim McLaughlin. 

Liberty A. C. (58)
B. ;

Seelert, If .......................5
Hansen, rf 5
Welles, c .........................6
Spencer, rg .................... 5
Winzler, Ig .................... 2

t-hoTn hnw thev were to regulate athletics was maintained so consistently

wait until next y e a r . ___________ ^
Before the football season opens the commandant^s 

and Annapolis will have been succeeded, but the schedule will have 
been completed before the incumbents are relieved, and it is not 
military cLtom txi ride over the inherited policies established by 
predecessors.
The making of the 1928 schedule— that is, the filling 

November Saturday left vacant by the cancellation of the big inter-ser
vice classic— places the two academies in another sparring match for a

™ NaturaUyTthe West Point and Annapolis schedule-makers would like 
to close the season with an outstanding national team so 
look in each other’s direction, make faces and gloat You wouldn t

68

3 23

crs. How come?
Just how many of these two-fist

ed brown atoms have entered this 
land during the past decade is hard 
to guess, but right now two-of their 
rank are among the elite in their 
respective divisions and seem dos- 
tinecl to share ring laurels with the 

I late Pancuo Villa, first of the Poly- 
' nesians to win world championsnip 
hoiiM-s in the roped enclosure.

We refer to Ignacio Fernande.': 
featherweight, and Lope Tenerio, 
lightweight, both of whom are in 
our midst gunning for a crown.

Fernandez, the featherweight, 
made his American debut early last 
summer by stoppin&'vAbe^ Attell 
Goldstein in less thhh' d round at 
Chicago. Since then he has van
quished Joe Lucas, Johnny Farr, 
Harry Forbes and his stirring en
counters with Archie Bell, Tony 
Canzoneri and Donunic Petropij! 
will live long in the memory of (hp 
bugs who appirepiate action.

Tenerio is a late importation who

play us, eh? Well, look who we got in your place.”
The Army already is in a better position to show a schedule with more 

floss on it than the Navy possibly can arrange on short notide.-;^
TVip Padets liav6 book©d games witll'Notre Dame, Yale ana 'Harvard, 

and It t ie r , aran’t fancy trimmings In those tbres, wherS could yon find ^turtadJU^Amw^^^

’ *’ lt ’ is understood that the Cadets would like to book one of the big | so good a performer as Jimmy Me- 
teams of the Western Conference for a final game, or would be willing iLarnin. Rnsa
?o\“ gn up one Of the Pacific Coast powers and go to Chicago to meet t s m e e  then ^  Ruso
them.

pion in . VZeke” Bonura,: a- fresh
man. who at San Francisco, in 
1:925- heaved the javelin. 205 feet. 
BonUra’s throw that year iwas 
seven feet, five inches short of the 
American amateur record. He will 
try for the Olympic squad this 
spring.

Brown and height have little 
to do with proficiency in run- j 
ning, one learns by the case of 
Loren Brown, Michigan State 
cross-country star. Brown weighs 
llO.pounds. He iSdauly S f®"'  
inches more than five feet tall. 
But he recently broke the western 
conference record for the five-mile 
run made by Phelps of Iowa m 
1924. He also featured the wins 
Of his team against teams of Mar
quette, Notre Dame and Michi- 
ean. •__________

THIS IS .Vs o u t f ie l d
.,y .Connie M^ck recently announced 
that hia.'outfield this year will find 
A1 Simmons, Bing Miller and 
Bevo Lebourveau or Walter 
French as regulars.

McBride 
Orchard 
Warren , 
Roscoe .

78 
95
79 
82 
78 /

82 
"86 
81 . 
95  ̂
81-

*12
A. & P. (2) — - .

...............  9fir »2
. . . . . . .  73V-..,84

_______  . . . . . . . . .  80y’ ' • 9-1'
Jenn ings...............  . 83
Petke ............... .. • •. 32; -,108

Totals

Swartz .
Fischer
Mitchell

eleven player,, ' to BropG  ̂ Brook. 
They will leave lu li'iitomobiles from 

67 the White House at ‘ 6;45 sharp. 
101 The 'teaiir went ‘ through another 

I snappy practice session last night 
* 39 j,at the K- of Cr hall. . »

. - 9 .̂ . tThose who will make the trip to- 
—>— 7 night’are: '•
425 483 Forwards: Ethel Richmond,

Jackson,r~_.iAnne Scranton, Estellp 
Peggy Boyle. ' '

Sheridan<̂76. 
; 85- 
'86 
102.

Totals • ,, Vv 4Q î;,.45,8:i ti??,
. '  Construction Oô  (2).... j

F. Knofla ............... 93 78 90
E. Knofla . . . . . . . .  87 , 98 8o
J* Thier . . . . . . . . .  76 89 91
A. Knofla 86 86. ^99
A. Anderson . . .  ..IT^^.- 89 -TeJ

and

Totals 458 ,440 467
iMumbing & Supply (2)

Barrett J................. '"-65 .76  , 74-
Dike ........................ 81 92 l i t
Blish  ............... . 99y 82 99
Sm ith................ .. . .IJL'2' 105 9T
Alvord . . . . . .  i . . . •  90 r

■ Centers^. • Mabel- 
Charlotte Foster.

Guards: Mariam Welles, Peggy 
McLaughlin; Evelyn Gillman, Viola 
Shearer and Katheryn Giblin.; 3Tlj -vA-Jc--- •

How "many times did Babe Rutii 
and Lou Gehrig hit home runs with 
the bases filled during the past sea
son?— T̂i H. J. _

Each performed the feat twice.
’ Is Vic Hanson, connected with the 
Syracuse Aihletic Association in any 
way?— D. K. L.

Yes, as assistant football coach.

Totals 444 443 471

WAS LEAQTJR'l e a d e r
Nohi Richardson, rookie third 

baseman with the Detroit Tigers, 
led the Texas League In chances 
accepted last year with 500.

7 53
Highland Park

B. Dugan, rf
C. Dugan, If .. 
^tohan. If . .  .r< 
Schieldge, c . 
Gorman, rg »  
Beer, Ig . . . .  
Campbell, Ig

The Army will be a great card for any team interested in gate re
ceipts, and they all are more or less concerned with the financial 
phases of the game.

There is more color to the Cadets and the Army teams than there is 
to the midshipmen. Most any neutral young lady would be attracted 
more by the fancy rigging of the cadet costume than by the formal som
bre blue attire of the midshipmen, and there certainly is morq interest 
in a balky, kicking mule than a goat.

West Point managers are particularly eager to get an opponent with 
a great big name to take the Navy’s place— some team with real strict

Adams and just receatly he turne.1 
back the highly feared Stan Loayz’d, 
Chilean lightweight, with a seven 
round technical knockout.

Now his manager, Ike Lorgan, 
has offered $50,000 to Sammy 
■Mandell, lightweight champion, 
give the brown “ fury” a shot at the 
coveted diadem.

Philippine fighters have come to 
play an important part in our figb’. 
history. With the success of Pan 
cho Villa, who garnered both th>-

16 0 3:

regulations so evidence would be available that the Army eligibility i national and world flyweight title'- 
rules were accepted by Soandso U and therefore there could be nothing 
so wrong with them.

Navy has • attracted some large crowds away from the Annapolis 
parade grounds, but it is doubtful if the Navy teams could mainta4n the 
average for annual attendance that the Army does in the Yale fixture.

The Army has long established relations with Notre Dame and Yale 
and It Is quite likely, that, under the existing circumstances. Harvard 
will become a fixture on the schedule. ;

_I Referee: Jim McLaughlin.

I
HERE’S A CHALLENGE

Sports Editor, The Herald:
Would you please insert the fol

lowing In your sport column word 
for word?

The New Britain Lions basket
ball team of New Britain averaging 
18 to 20 years would like to chal
lenge any team in Manchester or 
vicinity at the above average. To 
the present writing the Lions have 
compiled a truly remarkable record 
and hope to keep it up. The Lions 
have won 9 consecutive games with
out a loss to mar their record. If 
there is any team in Manchester or 
vicinity their manager can arrange 
a game by writing to Jerome Kar- 
honik, 155 North street. New Brit
ain, Conn., or phone 2624 between 
6 and 6:45 o’clock.
Dear Editpr please let me take this 
opportunity of thanking you for 
your most welcome co-operation in 
this matter.

. .Sincerely yours,
Jerome Karbonik^

With three such teams on the schedule and the chance to hook 
up with one big southern, middlewestern or California team the 
Army would he several steps ahead of the Navy and would have a 
schedule that automatically would make It a candidate for national 
honors consideration.

Records O f Yale and Illinois 
Stand Out Among Colleges

LAVERNE FATOR
It’s a tough life one of America’s 

leading jockeys ha- to lead under 
warm Florida skies. Laverne Fator 
IS pictured here ■with his two son^ 
resting at Miami Beach after a busy 
season on the northern tracks. He 
will be back in the saddle again 
Boop at Tijuana, where he may ride 
Gray Lag, Harry'F.-Sinclair’s entry 
In the Coffroth Handifigj^^

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS 
At Cleveland— Lope TenerlO;

Philadelphia ‘ lightweight, won de 
cision oVer Joe Gllck, Brooklyn, 12 
Gaston Charles, former French 
bantam champion, scored technical 
knockout -. in first ' <ound over A1 
Tripoli, New , York featherweight 
and 1924 Olympic champion.

WHAT BABE “EAjfeNED 
Earnings from all sources for 

Babe Ruth during the year 1927 
are placed at close to $200,000.

New York, Jan. 17— Ŷale and the 
University of Illinois were two of 
the most successful schools 
on the college athletic field 
last year. Yale tied with Pitts
burgh for the eastern football 
championship, each team losing one 
game to a team from another sec
tion. Yale was beaten by Georgia 
and Pittsburgh lost to Stanford.

Yale also won five intercollegiate 
championships and swamped Har
vard and Princeton in dual compe
tition. Yale won the swimi^ng, 
water polo. Indoor polo, outdoor 
polo championships and tied with 
Lehigh for the wrestling champion
ship.

In addition, a Yale athletic, Sabin 
Carr, made a new world’s record of 
14 feet for the pole vault.

Illinois had a big year which 
featured by the winning of the 
Western Conference football cham
pionship. Victories were also scor
ed in wrestling, outdoor track, 
tennis singles and doubles, golf and 
a tie was scored in baseball with

,Iowa» -

Centers Playing 
Bnddies Tonight

The Center A. C. will meet the 
"Buddies” in the preliminary game 
at Plainfield tonight. In the main 
encounter, Jim Thorpe’s Indians 
will meet the Plainfield Pros.

The Centers will be composed of 
Earle Clifford, Elmer Johnson, Clar
ence Larson, Jimmy Neil, Sherwood 
Anderson and Ray Nelson. ' The 
trip will be made in Johnson’s au
tomobile.

NO $3,000,000 GATES f .

Tex Rickard does not expect to 
have a $3,000,00 boxin,g gate.van- 
less some unknown starts belting 
’em right and left as Dempsey did 
prior to his meeting with Jess 
WUlard. . ■ • ■ •

in our rings, the punch throwei' 
from the islands have been coming 
in droves. Their coming has stim-i- 
lated interest in the smaller dii/i 
signs as the Filipinos, without e' 
ception, are the most furious box 
ers in the ring today.

They fight with all the vicious 
ness of their bolo-throwing ances
tors and have readily adapted them 
selves to the American code of glove 
tossing.

Boxing was Introduced In the 
Philippines by American soldiers on 
duty there, the natives taking to the 
game with such eagerness that it is 
now the leading sport of the is
lands. Much credit for the develop
ment of the game must go to Frank 
Churchill, now. a leading boxing im
presario.

He discovered and prepped Pan- 
cbo Villft for the world flyweight 
title.

Under Churchill’s direction, the 
brown “ buzz-saw”  won the Ameri
can flyweight honors from Johnny 
Buff and shortly after annexed the 
world title by putting the snore oe 
the great Jimmjr v.tilde. Villa, 
whom death cut down in the midst 
of his triumphs, was regarded by 
some critics as the greatest fly
weight that ever lived.

Churchill next presented Pete 
Sarmiento, one of the most pleasin.g 
fighters ever to trade a punch. A1 
though never a champion Sarmien  ̂
to piled up a record that will go 
down in boxing history, Sarmiento 
lacked boxing skill, hut was ever 
ready to mix and won renown by 
his punching accomplishments.

Churchill still makes a specialty 
of Philippino ringmen,. having such 
capable performers as Feruand®^- 
Johnny Hill and Speedy Dado, un
der his wing at tbis time.

Should Fernandez or Tenerio trig 
up the champion in their respective 
classes, it would seem, in order to 
put an addenda to that big book; 
That addition would add fighters to 
the list of FiUolno exnorts. ■ -:-

With

^  Gals.

M a in ; a n d  H ilH a j^  S ts i
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Reports Of Otfijcers Show 
Good Year— ^Pastors 
port In Full.

Encouraging reports for ti.e past 
year, bright prospects Jor the fu
ture, good speeches and music and 
a delicious supper were sonae of the 
things that contributed to the suc
cess of the Center church annual 
meeting last evening. Fully 275 
persons gathered In the auditorium 
at 6:30. Red was the color note 
used by the committee^—red cani 

. dies, red rose napkin holders, red 
cherries as a garnish for the grape
fruit and salads. Group 1 of the 
women workers assumed charge of
the event. . ,  ,  m,.While the diners assembled The 
Troubadours played a number of 
selections. Ray Pillsbury led in 
chorus singing before and directly 
after the supper, which consisted of 
grapefruit, baked hain, buttered 
string beans, creamed, potatoes, 
pineapple and cabbage salad, rolls, 
coffee and pie a la mode. The 
church quartet under the direction 
of the organist. Miss C. i^ouise 
Dickerman of Hartford, sang sev
eral times and Miss Emma Trebbe, 
contralto and Jarle Johnson, bass of 
the quartet, were heard in solo 
numbers. I

V i

4*

Rev. Watson Woodruff
Rev. Watson Woodruff called for 

I the report of the clerkj Charles. JJ. 
yHouse, who with an appropriate 
^stbry referred to his report in the 
printed booklets to be found at each 

. -plate. The pastor also urged the 
careful reading of:these reports, of 
the financial standing of the vari 
ous organizations of the church, 
and then called for the report of 
the nominating committee, Mrs. J.
A. Hood, chairman. The reportwas 
accepted as_subniiU_^_and the slate 
of officer’s and committees declared 
elected as per vote of the meeting.

They are as follows:
Clerk and treasurer, Charles E. 

House. , , . •
Deacons to succeed those whose 

terms have expired, Elbert Shelton, 
Samuel Bohlin. '

Church committee: Mrs. E. E. 
Blish, Mrs. Rollin. Hitt .Mrs. James 
Johnston, Miss Gertrude Carrier,.
' Flower committee: Mrs. Charles 
Holman, Mrs. J. A. Irvine, Mrs. Ah- 
nesley Trotter, Miss Mary Chap
man. . . .

Ushers: Charles F. Marshall,
Walter Hobby, James Barr, W. H. 
Gardner, Herbert House,’ Jaines Ir- 
vinej James McCaw, Jn. vRoy-̂  and’ 
Ray Warren, Rodney Wilcox, Rob
ert Carter, Elliott Knight, Stuart 
Robinson, Robert McComb.

Sunday School ofEldh^:
Superintendent: George H. Wil

cox.
Secretary: Miss Mildred Porter.
Treasurer, Giles Vickerman.
Supt. Cradle R o ll:M rs . Elbert 

Shelton.
Beginners’ Dept.r Miss Hazel 

Trotter, Miss Ella Washburn.
Prima^, Dept.: Miss Gertrude 

Carrier. '
Junior Dept.: Mrs. Watson Wood

ruff,
Intermediate Dept.: Miss Doris 

Langdon.
Rev. Watscn Woodruff’s report, 

touching as it all -branches of 
the church wo^i:;|ivas as,itollows::;i«<

I submit her^ith^m ji seventh 
annual report-as minister of . the 

" Center Church: ‘  ,
These reports; follow, one apother 

very rapidly. Life isX strenuous. 
Time flies. TfaV -̂ichurch year does 

I, not synchronize.i-with |Khe; calendar 
‘ '  year;. The chij^h yê i*r‘really|'hi%- 

ginsf^in ,Sept,eifeber. and\concludes 
with Children’-s Sunday, the third 

’ Sunday in June. We are in the mid
dle of a church year now. But let 

 ̂ us look in retrospect over the last 
 ̂ twelve-month.

use roouns in the school which they 
very kindly granted.

"The Primary is Ji model depart
ment which I am proud to show to 
imyone but it is crowded and cramp
ed in a manner which interferes 
wiih^the best work and results.

The Junior Department is splen-̂  
didly conducted and taught and 
this room is large enough but the 
'department grows-almost tbo .large 
for one superintendent. The aver
age attendance in this department 
in the winter time is over 125.

The Intermediate is the most 
difficult department and it has a 
very efficient superintendent who 
all this year has been struggling 
along with an inadequate teaching 
force. This condition is partly ac
cidental due to sickness. But it is 
not pleasant to contemplate that in 
a church of the size and poww of 
ours there should be three Kfrls 
classes in this department wi^out 
teachers. I wish thpt this cwditlqn 
would get on the consciences ^of 
some women here present and after 
this meeting they would seek out 
Miss Langdon and offer to teach.
The situation ought not to continue,
It offers a fine opportunity for 
Christian service.

The work among young Pf®'
Die was never jn  as good condition 
L  it is today. We are very for
tunate in having Miss trotter for 
this work. The Cyp club, the Girl 
Reserves, the Business Gi’ l̂® 
the Troubadors are directly ^ue to 
her initiative and guidance. lue 
B oy -Scouts'suffered a series  loss 
in the departure of Mr. 
to the New York office of the ’Ira- 
velers Ins. Co. Mr. Strickland has 
been too busy to give the troop the
supervision it needs. o

The King’s Daughters h a p  had a 
finp vear: A glance at their an- 
nuaUreport discloses the 
volume of their social and chanta-

^% he^Ladies’ Benevolent society 
and the Foreign Missionary society 
have carried on. as usual.

The Men’s League has had regu
lar weekly and “ onthly^^meeti^s.
Its good year was due directly to 
the faithful and detailed work of 
itj president, Mr. Bohlin. ^

1 always feel that I am well s p -  
ported musically , Both director 
and quartet enter into the spirit of 
worship and cooperate in every pos
sible way. Miss Dickerman uses 
the organ skillfully which pu8lst» 
partly in covering up its defects. 
And that same remark 
Iv to Mr. Bray’s manipulation of 
our heating plant. Mr. Foster p  
chairman of the Ecclesiastical pcie^ 
ty’s committee in 1927 has rendwed 
an amount of service which perhaps 
few Center Church people realize.

The past year has seen progress 
made iq Church Union and a pries 
of the solidarity of the Christian 
Protestant forces. For the second 
time we have held Union SepicM 
with the South Methodtet church 
for two months in the summp tl^e 
Last sprang we united in^a Christian 
Mission Jasting a month, with six 
Protestant' churches. This season 
we are joining with the same 
churches'in monthly Union Sunday 
evening services with prominent 
speakers from the different pnom  
Inations. I am sure that this t p e  
of service makes for good feeling 
and sympathy between Christians of 
the various churches and • a CQJl" 
scibiisneSs of our common tp k  in 
forwarding the Kingdom of God 

And now what of the future, 
am very hopeful that the p a r  
1928 will see us launch our loUS 
anticipated drive for funds lor 
new parish'house.

Gradually the obstacles which 
have stood in oUr way are being 
cleared and I hope that I am 
unduly optimistic in thinking that 
within the year our land dUficulties
wUl be settled. ■'

The Building committee will h p e  
plans to submit and then everything 
will depend upon the loyalty, the 
gifenerosity and the sacrificial spirit 
of Center Church— as to what ep  
tent add' hbw soon we shall be able 
to build. We will undertake a big 
task. It will require sacrificial 
Eiviag-on the part of each one,

BUt I am confident that we' can ac
complish a big task and Sft plea
sure out of the adventure, a  know 
that ̂  we must do’ “it if to
move on to bigger things and betpr 
service in this community for 
Christ' and the Church.

I am fully conscious of my in
debtedness in the ministry of Center 
Curch to very many men and 
women whose loyalty I prize and 
of whose friendship I-try to be
worthy. , , - jMr. Woodruff then introduced 
the guest speaker, Norman Whitte- 
more, a worker for many years in 
Korea, who gave an interesting ac
count of his experiences in that 
country, contrasting the Korea of 
tne present day with the country 
w'uen he. first went -there in, the 
nineties. He gave the Japanese gov
ernment full credit for the iro 
provements and changes that" have; 
been v/iought in Korea. They are 
.striving moio and more to give the 
■^reans a just and benevolent ad
ministration.

Mr, Wliittemore gave many ac
counts of the customs of the people, 
their superstitioj^s and relii^ous |ie- 
liefs. many of vnlch are changing

RUM(HIS OF LOVE MATCH 
M O ifr  FAMOUS Aim iO R

Says Mithael Arlen Has Been 
Disappointed A g a i i t ^ e  De
nies It in Paris.

Paris Jan. 18.— Friends of
M l S ’ Arlen.' noted English 
novelist. are '^°°dering to
day if he has been disappointed 
in love again. Reports were cur
rent for several weeks that he was 
engaged to marry Atalanta, daugh
ter of Count Mercatl by a former

^\talanta and her younger sister 
Daria are now with thelf mother. 
Baroness Von Phlugl, .''’'̂ b®*® 
band is an Austrian diplomat asr 
signed to Geneva.

Up until a week ago the gins 
were at St. Moritz, Switzerland, en
joying .the winter sporW'. The girls 
w Se seen much in Arlen’s com- 
pany, but his preference was plain
ly for Atalanta.

 ̂Now the girls have returned to 
Geneva with their mother, who de
nies that either daughter was ever 
Mgaged to the novelist. On the 
contrary, Atalanta is said to be en
gaged to Count Palsi, a Hungarian.

Arlen, who- has been evading the 
question until recently, now denies 

tHat liA was engaged tovehemently that he was engaged 
either girl.

HARTFORD SLEUTHS 
RUN DOWN REPORTS

(Continued from Page 1.)

least, the theories of kidnaping, 
elopement, or amnesia, state au
thorities, working independently of 
private detectives and College offi
cials who have thus far been con
ducting investigations, today sought 
a crazed degenerate , said to have 
done his work with clever cunning.

The state police search centered 
on a large wooded territory sur
rounding the State Hospital for the 
Insane here. Officers questioned at
tendants in an effort to learn if any 
of the 1,290 inmates had been ab
sent. Meanwhile, other state police, 
concentrate on the theory of foul 
play, went over central and western 
Massachus'ettai for clues.

Many “ Tips”
Federal authorities, at the same 

time, were asked to co-operatei ac
cording to a.- message sent Mr. St. 
John Smith by Senator Hale, 

Already Investigators have rvfti 
down hundreds of “ tips”  hut have 
found absolutely nothing that 
would lead to the solution of the 
mysterious ? disappearance of the 
wealthy college freshman.

Possibility of an elopement loom
ed early in the investigation but 
as far as could be learned the only 
young man with whom Miss Smith 
was friendly was Frederick Ward 
Gates, sou of a Rochester, N, Y., 
publisher. Ypung Gates yras found 
in his class room at Amherst col
lege. He met Miss. Smith at Roches
ter, N. Y., last summer, had cor
responded with her and ^ad been 
a house ■ guest of her parents at 
their country!, home în South. A.m- 
herst. Gates said he was completely 
mystified, that he had received no 
hint from her that she planned to 
<[o away.

Young Gates has aided in the 
search for the missing Miss Smith.

NEW HAVEN FEARS
SMALLPOX TODAY

M lC i6A IF S“ AP|MAN”  
TELLS OF OTHER CRIMES

-  (continued from page 1)

prepares to plead in his behalf, his 
shame-stricken wife. Myrtle, is pre
paring to bring the children for 
what will probably he their last 
meeting with their father. The son, 
Devere, 16, an assistant scoutmas
ter at Owosso and one of the up' 
standing young men of his commu 
nity, has already visited his father 
in prison. *

Would Speed Trial 
The state and Hotelling’s own 

counsel are bending every effort to 
have the Hotelling case ended and 
the prisoner on his way to what 
will' certainly he life imprisonment, 
probably at , Marquette, before 
night. Whether they succeed de
pends upon thei time • required to 
prepare the necessary papers and 
obtain a change-Of venue.

Hotelling’s confession of out
rages against little girls'In 1926 
and 1927 'was; obtained by G. P. 
Lawcock,.. sheriff and J. A, ^ink 
undersherifl \of Shiwassee cponty. 
Hotelling sat with his head in his 
hands, sobbing and moaning as he 
verified the suspicion“‘of the officers.

His calm demeanor had broken. 
No longer was he the churchman 
whose poise had permitted him to 
accept election as an elder in the 
Owosso Church of Christ and to. 
officiate at a communion service on 
the third day after be had commit
ted perhaps the most revolting 
crime in Michigan history., -
' Breaks Down .;

He had broken down completely 
after the visit of his son at the 
prison.
deputies had to grip -him firmly to 
prevent him from fallings _as he 
collapsed in despair on the secret 
trip through Owosso, his home 
town, on tfie way to the Genesee 
“ hidden” arraignment.

The officers did not dare stop 
even in a small town to go through 
this necessary legal formality. 
They turned off Trunk Line 21 
just east of the Genesse county 
line and entered the village of 
Lennon. The fact that there were 
a number of people on the street 
prevented them from holding the 
arraignment there.

Finally their cars drew up^on a 
lawn by the side of'the road, at 
Senator Peter B. Lennon’s farm, 
and the formal arraignment was 
carried out while the prisoner sat 
in the curtained automobile that 
had carried him there. He said 
nothing when the charge against 
him was read.

A technical not guilty plea was 
entered and he was remanded to 
the Genesee court for trial. But this, 
too, is a technicality, devised in or
der that there might be a case to 
transfer to some other circuit.

The party made its way from 
Ionia to .Lennon by back roads, the 
two cars keeping a considerable 
distance apart and Hotelling being

screened Jrom view of those on y^e 
roads. The car carrying the prison
er -sras delayed at the roadside once 
by a flat tire but the prisoner was 
not recognized throughout the trip 
from Ionia to Gefiesee county and
back.

NEW DIREaORS  
AT SAVINGS BANK

WOMEN VOTERS HEAR 
MISS SALLY GLEATON

Field ^ecretgicy .. Addresses 
Meeting at ^ t h  Methodist 
C h u rcli--G ^rgia Native.

Harold C. Ahrord and Jtidge 
W .S . Hyde Named to 
Board of Local Institution.

The Manchester League of Wom
en Voters held its January meeting ------------
yesterday afternoon at the South . doing in other leagues of the state

Musical aumherf were provided 
i>y Miss l4 lld i^  Hutchinson on the 
planer and Collins ©riggs and Bd“ 
ward Jarvis, piano and violin.

President Burr . then introduced 
the guest speaker o f the afternoon. 
Miss Sally Fanny Gleaton, field sec
retary for the Jjtate organization. 
Miss Gleaton is a native Of Georgia 
and an ,exoell«ttt Speaker with that 
interesting tinge of southMn ac
cent and charm. She gave the local 
branch a »  idea of what they were

county;
among

jstate and uational wor||'. 
ftd women, voters.

The OxecutiVe board wrad H , 
charge of th«T social period whlcld 
followed. . Mrs. C. W. Holman acted 
aj chairman. The tea table waa 
attractive with its centerpieces at 
roses, carnations and freeaia and 
dainty eatables. Mrs. Lois Kline* 
felter and Mrs. Lola Hutchlnsod 
poured. ^

GANGS'ISIRS’ WAR.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers and directors of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester was 
held yesterday afternoon. The fol
lowing officers were re-elected; 
President, Frank Cheney, Jr., treas
urer, R. LaMotte Russell; secretary, 
Thomas K. Clarke.

Five new corporators were nam
ed making the total 26, The new 
corporators are Harold C. Alvord, 
Thomas Ferguspn, William S. Hyde, 
Robert J. Smith and’ M. Clark Ter-
rill. ,Two new directors were named 
to succeed those recently deceased. [ 
Harold C. Alvord was named to ’ 
succeed the l*>te Joseph N. Viot. 
and Judge William S. Hyde was 
named tn succeed tlite late Judge 
H. O. Bowers. The hoard of direc
tors is now composed of: Harold C. 
Alvord, James M. Burke, George W. 
Ferris, William Foulds, Jr,, 
Charles W. Holman, William S. 
Hyde, Aaron Johnson, Earl G. Sea
man, Fred A. Verplanck" and C. El- 

State police and sheriff’s more ’Watkins.
. , , I reports of the officers were

read and showed chat the bank had 
enjoyed a very successful year.

REPORT DENIED.
New York, Jan. 18.— A report 

that Miss Anne Mdrgan, sister of 
J. P. Morgan, is engaged to marry 
Prince Louis, of Monaco, who Is 
traveling in, this country, was de
nied here today.

Miss Morgan’s secretary said 
that she believed Miss Morgan was 
not even acquainted with the 
prince.

John Crockett remains in a seri 
ous condition at the Memorial hospi 
tal and sees no one hut the mem
bers of his family.

Hethodlst church. It was unusual 
ly well-attended and proved to he 
as enjoyable socially as it was 
educationally helpful.

Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr presid
ed and outlined plans for the year’s 
work. Mrs, Lois Klinefelter of 
the nominating committee reported 
securing Mrs.. Lola Hutchinson as 
secretary of the league. Announce
ment was also made of the coming 
visit to Hartford in February of 
Judge Jean Norris of the juveniie 
court. New York City.

There was no question In her mind 
but that the league had been in-- 
strumental in' increasing the vote. 
She said in 1896 the greatest num
ber of persons eligible to vote did 
so, after that there was a consid
erable falling off until women were 
granted the right to vote. The 
Carnegie Institute had set its stamp 
of approval on the notable work the 
league was doing in adult education 
on political subjects from Maine to 
California, through Itŝ  citizenship 
schools and other forms of town,

Chicago, Jan. 1 8 . Gangland waV 
flared again In Chicago today and 
the ’bodies of three victims, riddled 
with machine gnu bullets, were 
found in two different places In the 
far south side.

Bodies of two of the victims, 
fashionably dressed, were found 
slumped in a ditch. The third vic
tim was found a mile away In the 
marshy weeds adjoining an unfre
quented road.

Squads of police were rushed to 
the scenes.

Enjoy Its Exquisite Flavor

lalbordine

m i g h t  a s  w e l l  h a v e  t h e  b e s t

AtC.H*Tryon’s
■ • ■ I,
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442
SPECIALS FOR 

THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY

(Continued from Page 1.)

The church, I am sure, gains In femter, Including their i,g-
volume and momentum with the 
years. I have no figures’on church 
attendance this year so I do not 
know whether- attendance at morn
ing service has increased. I know 
that it has not changed greatly. 
The membership increases steadily- 
though not so-rapidly as anight be 
expect^'frqm  'the numb^ of new 
accessions. ,pPeople^ove away.andĵ ,;

- people,^ebinetimes 'flHgapjpear 8i,. a
: manner quite mysterious to Miss 

Trotter and to me. However at the 
end of the year there is always a 

; net gain.
? The Sunday School is in good con- 
't dition and It grows. I do not see 
' as much of It as I wish I did but 
f I am quite sure tjiat it is the most 
, Important and effective Christian 

agency we hive, Morp lintortant 
'than p̂ ’eachlng. TW->3a?Wst in*- 
crease-to thS Sund^ .school wag 

: madeJn'tliyS fleginn^Defiartmei^^
? It has almost doubled in a yearls-f’ 
i time. Miss Trotter and Miss ’W^sh- 
■ burn and their assistants wer^
- crowded put ;“<?f tiig fifqfijt

this fall and we approached Mr. 
Vefplanck and the Ninth District 
School Committee for permission to

norAnt ideas about diseases,, 
ciuiractevized them an a most 
dustriouis people, working durirg 
ihe farming reason from d*wn 
sometimes to 9:30 and 10 In the 
evening. Very ofien their religious 
meetings had to be conducted after 
that hour. They: are*very Indepen- 
dtfflt, d^og everything possible ro 

jheip themselvesr and some of th-im 
givis 'most generously of their 
^•orldly po8.sesBion8 so that t’ae 
money may be used in the advance
ment of religious work.

The meeting came to an end with 
the etttiUng of “ Bleet Be the 'I'ie 
That Binds”  find the clasping of 
hands in a circle around the tables.

girl’s sickness, but he believed 
chances were remote for the .spread 
of the disease.

Clinics Crowded.
The city established ten, clinics 

for vaccination and all were crowd
ed today. Factories^ numbering 
six hundred, were securing their 
own doctors and receiving vaccine 
free of charge from the pity so that 
all employes might be vaccinated. 
In the plant of the New -Haven 
Clock Co., where New Haven’s 
orlglnnl smallpox patient was 
working, 1,899 out 1,950 workers 
had been vaccinated at sunset yes
terday and the rest were to be 
treated today.

Doctors Busy.
Every city employe was vaccin

ated either yesterday or today and 
lines of citizens waited at the 
clinics for their turn, while physi
cians, were swamped with patients.

Every theater employe, a group 
numbering hundreds, has been vac
cinated according to the health de
partment.

■V̂ hen the single smallpox case 
had been discovered, the patient’s 
contacts were traced and as a result 
twelve homes have been quarantin
ed, including one in Hamden where 
lives a yo.ung man who has .been 
the girl’s escort several times late-

 ̂To care for possible /applicants 
for vaccination, the city today sent 
to New York for additional vaccine 
"lo add to the 26,000 points then on 
hand wh^ch were being called for 
steadily.

sack

Waranoke
Hotel
Phone 583

Rooms By Day
Or W eek

Open Day and Night 
801 Main St., 

South Manchester

Second Mortgage 
Money
Now On Hand:

Arthur A . Knofla
876 Main St.

Phone 783-2.

Park &  Pollard^s Lay or Bust Feed

H A Y,
FU LlrO-PEP FEEDS .

STRAW , REMEDIES
Lowest Possible Prices.

Manchester Green Store,
Phone 74. , W .

gtrictly Fresh Eggs from Pome 
roy Parm 83c dozen.

Occident Flour, 1-8 barrel 
$1.39.

a lbs. Fancy Prunes 23c.
Apricots, fancy, 85c lb. '
3 cans Campbejl Bahod Beans 2oc 
Fancy Grab Meat 38c can.
3 bars Palmolive .Soap 25c.
3 bars Lux Soap 25c.
3 lbs. ’White Beans 25c.
2 lbs. Yellow- Eyed Beans 25c. 
a lbs. Lima-Beans aSc.
1  lb Codfish, in wooden box 20c. 

iNot-a-Seed sAlsins lOo pkg. 
Fancy Peas 18c can.
Royal Scarlet Peaches, large, 33c

c&n*Royal Scarlet Pineapple, large,
33o can. '

Apricots, Peaches and Pears, 
small; 1 2 ^ c  can.

0 bags Charcoal $1.00.

O n  G uardi

MONUMENTS
Grave markers and orna

mental stone work of every de
scription.
Gadella & Ambrosini
Shop at East end of Bissell St. 

Near East Cemeftery.

A Coat of Good Paint
is always on duty 24 hours, 
every day of the year to protect 
your projierty from destruction 
by rain, snow and sleet.

Let us do your next painting 
job for satisfaction and econ
omy. We have competent 
workmen whom we know can 
do first class work.

John 1. Okon
PalnHng and Decorating 

Contractor.
099 Main St., Johnson Block

Sontb Manchester

-Watch Repairing ,
Your watch, like your automobile, may have 

bent parts, through “ bumping.”
Let us straighten them out and put your watch 

in good order.

ro ■:o:

Dewey-Richqian Co.
Jewelers, Stationers,

767 Main Street
Silversmiths

I GOOD COAL
% Delivered in your bin at the following low prices for

cash.

FIRE AT YALE.

MEATS
Native Chickens' for roasting 52c lb. 
. Native Fowls 4 ^  lb.

Legs of Lamb 39c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops 89c lb.
Lamb Patties, 3 for 25c.
Native Veal Cutlets 55c lb.
Loin Veal Chops 88c lb.
Veal Fatties, 8 for 25c.
Daisy Hams 48c lb.
Foi^ to Roast 26c lb.
Sansage Meat 28c lb.
Pot Roast 28c lb.
Rib Roast of Beef 35c lb.

IDEAL LOANS
To Have the Things You W ant 

When You W ant Them

I Chestnut. . . . .  .............. . $15:25 a ton
P Stove ............................... . • • •
I pga ___f . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12.00 a ton
I FEED AND GRAIN

the smallWe finance the working men. the 
merchant and the smaU^property holder by granting them ai^

SMITH BROTHERS GRAIN CO.
256 Center St.

-V Bolton Notch,

Rhone 130-2 
Phonel396-2.

IDEAL LOAN $25 to $300

FRUIT

TWO DIE IH DUEL
, - “A',

’Ohicfgo, Jan. 18.—-Two men inet 
at a ‘street comer In Berwyn today, 
whipped out revolvers and fired at 
each other until both were dead. A 
girl paeserby was reported to h ^ o  
been-wounded by* a stray bulleu The 
dwd men, according to police, were 
A. G. Wencllk, 30, and Victor No
vak, 35.

New Haven, Jan. 18.— Every 
Yale student who possibly could 
get there lined up along Eliu street 
to-day to watch the firemen, .work 
on a fire in Durfee hall, a_ dormi
tory where a student lost a Morris 
chair hy a fire of undetenplned 
origin.

Dense smoke led to the impres
sion that the whole structure, was 
in danger of being destroyed. .The 
firemen received an old-fashioned 
reception from the,students.

«EO.AJOflNSOH
Residence 577 East Center Street 

Telephone 399.. ’

Cranberries 88o qt.
Bananas 12c lb.
Greening Apples .$1.35 peck. 
Florida Oranges 6Bc dozen. 
Oyifomla Oranges 69c and 

dozen.
Grape Fruit, 2 for 25e.

VEGETABLES
Iceberg Lettuce 15c.
Celery l«c.
Parsnips, 4 'lbs. 25c. 
Carrots, 4 lbs. 25c.
Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. 25c. 
Tnrnlps 25c. pk.
Onions, 5 lbs. 25c.
Cfiftibage'10c and 16c head. 
Peppm 18c qt.
Pamey 10c.
Soup Boheh 10c.
Oysters, every day, 40c pt.

79c

Let us Income your butriier, hos/ltal' bills,

. n » » r « . a  'many o , oar
patrons to become ’■

t h r i f t y

monthly repayment plan has proven that tma ,
IS THE SAFE W A Y  TO BORROW M ONEY

Many of your neighbors borrow from
g ;S ;r^ y ?y«V u ^ ’m .V .'‘ S  ?£ i r .p . , t y  . . 4  .a .om .W U ,.

“ ourcourtesy extended. Consider these, easy terms.

Tou can make repay
ments as low as:53 a mo.' on $60 loan 
$5 a mo. on $100 loan $10 mo on $200 loan

TOU 
PAT NO FBE3

OR OTHER CHARGES

Tour Interest charge 
can he ai low as: .$L75 on $50 loan
$3.50 hn $100 loan
$7.00 on $200 loan

Y O V R  COAL  
BILLS WILL  

b e  LO W ER EP

Let Your Heater 
Prove W hite Oak’s 
Superiority
Order this efficient coal 
mined in the famous 
smokeless coal fields of 
West Virginia. You’ll find 
it gives greater comfort— 

■ requires less attention— 
and sho'ws a substantial 
saving per ton.

Ord*r tku km*. Urn
eek. Urn emC‘ eoet U4atifr«m

MANCHESTER LUMBER 
COMPANY

G. B. WILLIS & SON, Inc.

Any Information without obligation

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
»SB Main St„ i Booin408.

F. W. Hawklnson, Mgr. Phone 2-S652 
LlecBBed by Bank Cominleeloiier and Bonded to the State

Heavy Cceant for whipping 8Sc
ip t .

h
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Tell And You Will Sell. A Classified Ad Is

*  ̂ I ' ' ' m
MANCHESTER TCCNN.y  ̂EVEJmG'lBBRAEIJ. 18,1928.^

The Cheapest
W ant Ad Information liost ^ d  Fonnd:

7 c ts  
9 c ts  

11 c ts

9 c ts  
11 c ts  
13 c ts

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
C o u n t s ix  a v e ra g e  w o rd s  

In i t ia ls ,  n u m b e rs  a n d  a b b re v ia t io n ^  
oorVi o o u n t a s  a  w ord  a n d  com pound
w o rd s a s  tw o  w o rd s . M in im um  co s t
is p rice  o f th r e e  lines.

• • •
Lilne r a te s  p e r  d ay  fo r  t r a n s ie n t  : 

ads E ffe c t iv e  »In rch  17. 1» 2"
C ash  C h a rg e

(i C o n secu tiv e  D ays 
a C o n secu tiv e  D ays
1 D ay .........................

A ll o rd e rs  fo r  I r r e g u la r  in s e r t io n s  
w ill be c h a rg e d  a t  th e  o n e - tim e  ra te .

S p ecia l r a te s  fo r  lo n g - te rm  ev e ry  
day  a d v e r t is in g  g iv en  upon r e q u e s t  

A ds o rd e re d  fo r  th re e  o r  s ix  d a y s  , 
an d  s to p p ed  befo re  th e  th ird  o r  fifth   ̂
d ay  w ill be c h a rg ed  on ly  fo r  th e  a c 
tu a l  n u m b e r  of tim es  th e  ad  a p p e a r 
ed. c h a rg in g  a t  th e  r a te  e a rn e d  b u t  ̂
no a llo w an c es  o r re fu n d s  can  be m ade 
on six tim e ads s topped  a f t e r  th e

-̂' t̂Ul forbids"; d i sp lay  l ine s  n o t !

^'^The H era ld  w ill n o t be resp o n sib le  : 
fo r  m ore th a n  one in c o rre c t in se r t io n  i 
o f an y  a d v e r tis e m e n t o rd e re d  to r  ^
m ore th a n  one tim e. __ :

T he in a d v e r te n t  om ission  or j
rc c t p u b lic a tio n  of a d v e r t is in g  
rec tified  only  by c a n c e lla tio n  o* tb ® ! 
c h a rg e  m ade fo r the  se rv ic e  re n d e r
ed.

LOST— B liA C K  
u n d e r  th e  n^t:

BAi;  ̂ w ith  
^ ‘ 'i s w e f s

spot
lie of

Help Wanted— Female ^

u n a e r  m e  C h e s tn u t St.
N lgg ie . F in d e r  j f le i s e  re tu r J i j5 9 ,.p >  w o rn . ae i. ---------- -------

F O R  g e n e ra l  h o u se -

C h a r te r  O ak  s tre e t .
LOST— $5 B IL L  ON M ain s tre e t ,  o r 

C o tta g e  s t r e e t  dow n O ak s tre e t .  R e 
tu r n  S o u th  H e ra ld  Office.

LOST— BLA C K  -S H E P H E R D  
a b o u t fo u r  old, nam e Ja c i^
c o lla r  a n d  ta g  No. 16840. 
la s t  seen  S a tu rd a y  a t  4 p. m. S pencer 
s tre e t .  F in d e r  n o tify  M rs. icia
F o rb e s . F o rb e s  s tre e t ,  B u rnside . 
$5.00 re.Ward'i, • li

Help Wanted—Male 80

I A p a y i n g  PO SIT IO N  O PE N  to
rGDresentatlve o f . ch a rac te r. T a k e  
o ? d e ? S o e s - h o s i e r y  d ire c t  to  w e a r-

- e r  Good; incbm e.-:.P .rem arienL /W rite  
i now  . f o r 'i r e e  ' book- ‘‘G ® ttfns .
T a n n e rs  Shoe M fg. Go. 1610-1 C St.. 
B oston . M ass.

Sitoatlons Wanted— Pemale., ^

Annpdnceiuenis 2

STE A M SH IP  T IC K E T S — a ll P a / t"  
th e  w orld . A sk fo r  s a i l in g  llsW  aim  
ra te s . P hone T60- 2; R o b e rt J. S m ith . 
1009 M ain s tre e t .

A uto m o b iles  to r  Skle

W A N T E D —N U RSIN G  by  a  'y o a n S  
w om an. C onfinem ent 
p ra c tic a l  n u rs in g . T elep h o n e  13b2y^.

Situations Wanted—Male 89. ̂

.MI ad v e r tlse in c iu s  iiis t confo rrn  
in s lv le . copy and ty p o g ra p h y  w ith  
re g u la tio n s  en fo rced  by th e  p u b lish 
ers. and  they  re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to 
ed it, rev ise  o r  re jec t ".ny copy con
sid e red  o b jec tio n ab le .

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads 
to  be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’ clock >on. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. i 3

Telephone Your Want Ads ^
Ads a re  accep ted  o v er ciie te lep h o n e  

a t  th e  CH A RG E R-ATL S 'v en  above 
a s  a  conven ience  to a d v e r tis e rs , but 
th e  CASH R A TES w ill be accep ted  as  
FU L L  PAYM ENT if paid a t  th e  b u s i
n ess  office on o r  befo re  th e  s®v®ntb 
dav fo llo w in g  th e  firs t 
each  ad., o th e rw ise  th e  C H A U EE 
It.YTE w ill be co llec ted . No resp o n si-  
h ili tv  fo r  e r ro rs  in te lephoned  ads 
w ill be assu m ed  and th e ir  ac cu rac y  
c a n n o t be g u a ra n te e d .

Phone 664
VSK F o n  \V.\NT AI> S E R V IC E  

• • •
Index of Glassifications

GOOD U SED  CARS

2—1926 F o rd  Coupes.
1__1926 F o rd  T u d o r Sedan.
1 ________ 1927 F o rd  F o rd o r  Sedan.,
1— 1926 F o rd  R o a d s te r . '
1— 1926 S tu d e b a k e r  T o u rin g .
1— 1925 E sse x  Coach. .
1—  1924 W y lly s -K n ig h t T o u rin g .
2 ________ 1924 F o rd  T udors .
2—  1924 F o rd  Coupes.
2—1923 F o rd  Coupes.
1—1924 C h e v ro le t T o u rin g .
1—1924 O verland  Sedan.
1— 1924 Ni'.sh T o u rin g .
V sm a ll d ep o s it on un'y of th e se  

used  c a rs  w ill hold c a r  fo r  S p rin g  d e 
livery .

M .YNCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
D ep en d ab le  U sed C ars  

1069 M ain s t r e e t  ' Tel. 740
D enis P .'C o le m an , M gr.

W ANTED— T R E E  W O R K  to  dcM ^y  
licensed  e x p e r t o rc h a rd is t  W iU  ! 
ta k e  jo b s  by  c o n tra c t  o r  h o u r. Box 
T, M anche 'ste r H era m  .............. . _ ^__

Live stock— Vesicle* 43 j
FO R  SALE JE R S E Y  COW  fC « e d U e d  

h erd , due to  f re sh e n  J a n u a r y  
L a k e  s tre e t ,  J a m e s  F le tc h e r , R. D., 
S o u th  M an ch este r.

Poultry and Supplies 43

f o r  s a l e — SECOND  H A ND  co a l 
b ro o d er s to v e s ; a lso  P e r fe c ^ o n  ch ick  
feeders. In q u ire  o f K a r l  M ark s , 136 
S um m er s tr e e t .  |

P h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
To The

..I’j ■ f t '

vV »

IDOU ilA R C H  H A TC H ED  W h ite  
L eg h o rn  P u lle ts . H i ^  p ro d u c in g  
s tra in . G row n u d e r Conn.
H e a lth y  C h ick" P lan . O liver Bros.. 
No W indham , Conn.

Call 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker  ̂

Tell Her What You Want
An experienced operator will take your ad. help you 

word it for best results, and see that It Is properly in
serted. Bili will be mailed same day allowing ytou until’ ■ 
seventh day after Insertion to take advantage of the 
CASH RATE.

Apartments— Plats—  
Taneiiients for Etent 63

F O R  R E N T — 5 ROOM a i r s  _ fla t.
a l l  m odern '  im p ro v e m e n ts . 82 S um  
m e r ,s t r e e t .  P h o n e  1 9 8 6 .^ ___________

FO R '^R EN T—^5 ROOM fla t, a l l  
p ro v e m e n ts , ' 34 W a ln u t  s t r e e t .

a ll im -

Farms and Land for Sale 71

F O R  SA LE— R e a l e .a te  an d  I n s u r 
ance. S tu a r t  J . W asley , 827 Ma4n 
s tr e e t .  T e lep h o n e  1428-12. ______

f o r  s a l e — 4 A C R ES of. la n d  w ith  
b u ild in g  n e a r  s ta te  road , low  p rice  
fo r  q u ic k  b u y er. P h o n e  368,

}tices

f o r  R E N T ^ i '  ROOM te n e m e n t, n ew  
re a d y ?  fo r  ,

r u a l-y 1s t . / I n q u i r e  -^0  E ld r id g e  St.

-TMi'NT— 5 ROOlkil FLA.T w ltli  
- h a th  a n d  g a r a g e  fo r  one c a r  n e a r ly  

■•'new,-34 St. Jo h n  s t r e e t .____________

Houses for Sale 72

•FOR R E N T —^AT 20 C h estn u t s tree t, 
v.^Sasi floor flat, a ll
C’p ty W t 43 C h u rch  s t r e e t  o r  te le p h o n e
-424-
apartments—Two.i ier-
room ap artm en ts , h fa n  isn iW r l e r  
vice. S&8 range* refrigerato r*  ln*a* 
door bed fu rn ished . C all M M Ohester 
Construction Company. 2100 o r  tele- 
phone 782-2. __________*

f o r  RBNI?—SE-STERAL.. f i r s t  c lass 
re n ts  w ith  a ll Im provem ents, AwlV 
E dw ard  J. Holl. 865 Main s tre e t. TeU 

■ 560. -
F O R  R E N T -F O U R  ROOM te n e m e n t, 

a l l  im p ro v e m en ts . A p p ly  93 F o s te r  
s t r e e t .  T e lep h o n e  409-3,

COLONIAL HOM E— ISO P o r te r  Streefc^. 
S u ita b le  to r  tw o  fam ily  d w ellin g .?  
H a lf  o f house now  re n te d , le a v in g  
v e ry  d e s ira b le  s ix  room s an d  b a th  
w ith  a l l  conven iences, fo r  b u y e r  o r  
ca n  bo re n te d  s e p a ra te ly . R e aso p - 
ab le  te r m a  P h o n e  M an ch est e r  221.

ON STA TE ROAD— 6 room  s in g le  
h o u se  w ith  g a ra g e , la rg e  lo t. P ric e  
o n ly  $5000. C all A r th u r  A. K nofla. 
Tel. 782-2. '

AT. A COURT O ^^ R O B A T E  H ELD  
,a t  M anchester. ■ wU nin and  fo r  th e  
d is tr ic t of M aifchester, on th e  17th. 
day of Januarj%  A. D., 1928.'

P re sen t "WILiLia M S. HYDE, E s q . 
J u d g e  ' ‘

E s ta te  of . F jran k  A m ra lt la  la te  o f 
E s ta te  o f F r a n k  A b r a i t i s : la te  o f 
U pan  e p p l i c a t^ n  M. A n s tra n c k a s  

p ra y in g  th a t  a d r t ^ I s t r a t i o n  be g r a n t 
ed  on sa id  es ta th , 'a s  p e r  a p p lic a tio n  
on file, i t  is  •' !

■î  jQ R PE R E D :—T h a t , the  foregoing  
iS S w c a tio n  Tie heard  grfto i^eternuned  
'a t ' t h e  P ro b a te  offldeTa M anchester 

on-athfi- 28th . day of

TOLLAND

in  sa id  D{ t, on jA)ifi- 28th. day  of 
J a n u a ry ,  A . D;; i .9 2 S ra t“'9^..o'clock in 
th e  fo renoon ; 'a i j j^ - jh a t  n o tic e  be 
g iv e n  to  a l l  P V J ^ ?  in te re s te d  m  

■ 'W jM dency o f . sa id  
an d ' p lace  of 

p u b lis h in g  a  copy 
...e':ffew ispaper h av - 
•In 'iia id  d is tr ic t ,  on 

1 ^ ,  1928, a n d  by 
b f  tlfia o rd e r  on  th e

sai^" e s ta te  o f 
a p p lic a tio n  and. 
h e a r in g  th e re o n , 
o f th is  o rd e r  in  
in g  a  c irc u la tio  
o r  b e fo re  Jan'u, 
p o s tin g  a  cop

Houses for Rent 6 5

Musical Instruments 5 3

.I.\M ES STEVENSON Articles for Sale 43

O ak lan d  an d  P o n tiac
B isse ll St. Tel. 2169-2

W E H.y VE S E V E R A L  good b u y s  In 
used  ca rs . F ords, C h ev ro le ts . E ssex  
an d  a  few  o th e rs .

H. -A S T E P H E N S
C h ev ro le t D ea le r  C e n te r  St.

10 GOOD USED CARS in c lu d in g  M ar- 
mon an d  O lds d e m o n s tra to rs . C ra w 
ford  -4.UIO S upp ly  C om pany, C e n te r  
and  T ro t te r  s tre e ts .  T e lep h o n e  1174 
o r  2021-2:

Auto R eiia lriiig— P ainting  7

S P E C IA L  ON H IG H  g ra d e  w h ite  Oak 
k eg s , o f a l l  filzes: a lso  c h a r re d  keg&  
M a n c h e s te r  G ra in  and  C oal Co.. 
A pel P lace . P h o n e  1760

10

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

e l e c t r i c a l  CONTRACTING a p p li
an ces . m o to rs , g e n e ra to rs . soW and  
r e p a ir e d r .w o rk  ca lle d  for. P equo t 
E le c tr ic  fci)“'407 C e n te r  s tre e t .  P hone 
1592.

f e e t  .tS row n  on 
.lokdsv sold. C

jrd e r  Indi- !

E v e n in g  H era ld  W an t Ad® a re  now 
g ro u p ed  ac co rd in g  to  c la ss ifica tio n s  
below  an d  fo r  b an d y  re fe re n c e  w ill 
a p p e a r  in th e  n u m e rica l o 
c a te d ; '
L o st an d  E ^und  ..........   ••
A n n o u n ce m en ts  . . .  . ^ .........
P e rso n a ls  ..................................A u tom ob iles
A u to m o b iles  fo r  S ale . . .  
A u to m o b iles  fo r  E x c h a n g e  
A u to  .A ccessories—T ire s  .
A u to  R e p a ir in g — P a in t in g
.Auto S chools .........................
A u to s—S hip by T ru c k  —
A u to s—F o r  H ire  
G a ra g e s—S erv ice—S to ra g e  . . . .  lu
M o to rcy c les—B icyc les ..................
W a n te d  Autos—M oto rcyc les -----

B usiness an d  P ro fe ss io n a l S erv ices
B u sin ess  S e rv ite s  O ffered ...........  i*
H ouseho ld  S erv ices  O ffered ......... 13-A
B u ild in g — C o n tra c tin g  ..................
F lo r i s ts —N u rse r ie s  
F u n e ra l

VULC.ANiZING— 'WE h av e  o u r  ow n
p la n t and  ‘e x p e r t  to do th e  w o rk , ______
R easonable '- p rice s ; .a ll  ty p e s  Tel. S95-
w o rk . C e n te r  A uto  S upp ly  Compsats^V.th' ---------- -------
155 C e n te r  .s tree t. -

-------------- cover,
.ALL M AKES O F CARS re p a ire d t ;4,uto^ ■ 116

e le c t r i c a l , sy s te m s  rep a ire d . ’ used  
p a r ts  fo r-sa le . A bel's  S ervee  S ta tio n ; 
O ak s tre e t;  T e lep h o n e  789.

Garages— Service—Storage ’ 19

I’uel and Feed 49-A

w k ; “S is$8. S labs- 
P a lm e r , 44 H e n ry

F O R  SA LE— B U E S C H B R  sax ap h o n e . 
P h o n e  1409-2.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

W A N T E D — TO BUY o ld  c h in a , g la s s  
a n d  b r ic -a -b ra c .  F re d e r ic k  E. 
H u g h es . P h o n e  386-2. ______________

JU N K —1 w ill  p ay  h ig h e s t  p r ic e s  fo r  
a l l  k in d s  o f ju n k ;  a lso  buy  a l l  k in d s  
o f ch ick e n s , M o rris  H. L essn er, te le 
p hone  982-4.

M AGAZINES, ra g s , b u n d led  P a p er .
ju n k  b o u g h t fo r  cash . P h o n e  849-3. 

. W ill ca ll. 4. E lse n b e rg ,

Rooms Without Board 69
F O R  R E N T — STEA M  H E A T E D  f u r -  
• 'n ish ed  fb o in s  w ith  k itc h e n , a l l  Im - 

p fo v e m e n ts ; a lso  s in g le _ rb o m s  fo r  
l ig h t  h o u se k e e p in g , 109 F o s te r  St.

59-A

Tenements for Rent 
Apartments— P la te^

6 8

F O R  R E N T — 3 ROOM a p a r tm e n t ,  h o t 
w a te r  a t  a l l  tim es , in  S e lw ltz  b u ild 
in g ;  a lso  s to re , s u ita b le  fo r  b a rb e r  
shop . In q u ire  a t  -Selw ltz Shoe Shop.

F O R  R E N T — 5 ROOM F L A T  a t  313 
M ain  s tr e e t ,  seco n d  floor. T e lep h o n e  
888-3 f o r  a p p o in tm e n t.

F O R  R E N T — D E SIR A B L E  s ix  room  
s in g le  house , a l l  im p ro v e m en ts , 
s te a m  h e a t, in  G reen acres . In q u ire  
o f  te le p h o n e  473. ____

CHRYSLER ANNOUNCES 
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

Mrs. Esten Clough, who has beOa 
ill for several w 'ks was taken to. 
the Hartford hospital Saturday for 
observation. «

Mrs. Samuel Simpson left Mon
day for Ne'w York city, where she 
will be the guest of her son, Wil
liam Sumner oimpson.

There seems to be an epidemic 
of severe colds in town, many are- 
suffering from this malady.

Mrs. Marietta Griswold has re
turned home from a visjt with rela
tives in East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Skelley 
were called to Manchester Satur
day on account of the serious illness 
of Mrs. Skelley’s father, Mr. Rob

p u b lic  aign -p 'o st in  to w n  of M an
c h e s te r, a t  le a s t  s ix  d a y s  b e fo re  th e  
d ay  o f-sa id  h e a r in g , to  a p p e a r  If th e y  
see  c a u se  a t .s a iA  ti a n d  p lace  a n d  
be h e a rd  re la t iv e  th e re to , a n d  m ak e  
re jin rn  to  .th is<court5- ■r-.” . '

. , AVILL^AM SUHYDE

H-gi,-lSr25,

F O R  R E N T — 4̂ ROOM te n e m e n t w ith  
h e a t ;  a lso  g a r a g e  on  S p ru ce  s tr e e t .  
T e lep h o n e  409-? o r  1320-12.

2 F O U R  ROOM F L A T S  one up  an d  
one d o w n s ta irs ,  a l l  m o d e rn  Im p ro v e
m e n ts . a t  437 C e n te r  s t r e e t .  C all 
1986. ____________________

F O R  R E N T — F O U R  ROOM te n e m e n t 
a t  I 80 M aple s t r e e t ,  w ith  a l l  im 
p ro v e m e n ts . In q u ire  a t  187 M aple 
s t r e e t .  ^ ■

F O R  R E N T — 5 ROOM- t« n em en L  a l l  
im p ro v e m en ts . With" h e h t fu rn is h e d . 
Call; a t  441 C enter.-sired t:- ' '. .  v ;

Boarders Wanted

SSOR'i-i^ALE — HA RD W O O D  ^ s to v e  
nnver. C all a f t e r  5

W ells  s tr e e t .
P h o n e  1807-2.

4 1 FO R  R E N T — g a r a g e
5 M ain s tr e e t .  A pply  to
6 } son, 62 L in d en  s tre e t .
7 1--------------^ ^ -----------------

7-A

rg a r  o f .701 
A aron  Jo lih -

8 i TO R E N T — TAVO GARAGES
9 i M aln .iS treet. P h o n e  1497. :

a t  392

D ire c to rs  ..................

Business Serv l̂ces Offered 13
C H A IR  C.4.NING n e a t ly  done. P ric e  

r ig h t ,  s a t is fa c tio n  g 'u a ran te ed . C arl 
A nderson , 53 N o rm an  s tr e e t .  P h o n e  
1892-2.

FOR'- S A L E  —  SE.-ASONED WOOD 
C h e s tn u t a n d  b irch  $6.00 lo a d ; h a rd  
w ood $7; h ic k o ry  . $8. P h o n e  1051-o o r

Gai-deii—Fariii:^f Dairy Products 50

F O R  SA L E — STR IC TLY  
D eliv ered  'W ednesdays 

-days. C all 1465-^

f re s h  eggs, 
a n d  S a tu r -

WANTED—G IR L  OR w o m an  b o a rd 
er andr ro am e r, s te a jA .h e a t, b a th , a ll 

'  p riv ilege 's , reasonbl^i.' C a ll a t  S o u th  
H e ra ld  office.

Apartments—^Flats— ^  
Tenements for Bent

Cut Oh Models 52 and 62 Range 
Frdm $50 to $100—In Effect 
Immediately. ^
Substantial savings in the prices 

of the new Chrysler “52” and Great 
New “62” effective at once, are an
nounced by Chrysler Ofidcials.

The hew prices make various 
body styles of these two cars from 
$50 to $100 lower than heretofore.
” :New"“52” factory list prices, to

gether with the savings, are: 
Roa4ster (with

Rumble Seat) $670 Savings $55

-\WAITING LINDY

63-

F O R  R E N T — O N " M’̂ NUTE fro m  
M ain  s tr e e t ,  s ix  room  m o. e rn  te n e 
m en t, a l l  im p ro v e m en ts . T e lep h o n e  
1804 o'r c a ll  A r th u r  K '.o fla . 783-2.

'FOR SA L E —S TR IC K LY  F R E S H  eirgs 
' 65c p e r  dozen. J. O. H e t t in g e r  c o r 

n e r  D u ra n t an d  W est M iddle T u rn 
pike. P hone  439-2.

H e a t in g —P lu m b in g —R oofing
In s u ra n c e  ........... .......................
M illin e ry —D re ssm a k in g  . . .
M oving— T ru c k in g —S to ra g e  -----  2U
P a in t in g —P a p e r in g  .........................
P ro fe ss io n a l S erv ices  ....................  - -

C lean in g . . . .  24
T o ile t G oods an d  S erv ices  ...........
W a n te d —B u s in ess  S erv ice  3b

E ducnIlonnI
C ourses an d  C lasses  ....................... 27
P r iv a te  In s tru c tio n  .........................^ -48
D aniflng  ...................................  “ “ on
M usica l— D ra m a tic  ...........................  ‘ j
AVanled—In s tru c tio n  ......................  30

F in a n cia l
B onds— S to ck s—M o rtg a g e s  .........  31
B u s in ess  O p p o rtu n itie s  ..................  3-
M oney to  Loan .................................. 33
M oney W anted  .......................................... 34

H elp  am i S itu ation s
H elp  W a n te d —F em a le  ..................  35
H elp  W a n te d —M ale. > .............. ■ 36
H elp  W a n te d —M ale o r-F e m a le  . .  37
A g en ts  W anted  . . . . A . , , ................
S i tu a tio n s  W a n te d —F em a le  . . . .  38
S itu a tio n s  W a n te d —M ale ...........  39 j

PIANO TU NIN G — A ll w ork  g u a ra n -  
, teed. E s tim a te s  c lie e rfu lly  g iven . 

K em p 's M usic H ouse. Tel. 821.

Florists— Nurseries 15

Household Goods 51

OAK D IN IN G  TA B LE, 6 ch a irs , $24. 
■Waigut»\-dtnihg ta b le . 6 ' c h a irs , $35. 
New b ab y , c a r r ia g e , $20. U sed  s tr o L  
ler, $10. W a tk in s  F u r n i tu r e  E x 
ch an g e , 17 O ak. ___

F R E S H  CUT F L O W E R S — c a rn a tio n s , 
$1.00 p e r  doz., sn a p d ra g o n  $1.00; p e r  
d./zen, cyc lam en , 50c each , fe rn s  in  
five in ch  po ts . 50c 'ea ch . 379 B u rn 
side  A venue, E a s t  H a r tfo rd , i te le 
phone L a u re l 1610.

Rloving~Trutking—Storage 30
P K R R E T T  AND G LEN N EY — Local 
and  lo n g  d is ta n c e  m ov ing  an d  t r u c k 
ing. D aily  e x p re ss  tp  H a r tfo rd . L iv
e ry  c a r  fo r  hire. T e lep h o n e  7-2.

F O R  A  FEAV D A Y S  w e w ill  se ll p. 
th re e  p iece AA'alnut bed  room  su ite  
fo r  $75. A good buy. AVe a re  h e a d -  i 
q u a r te r s  fo r  good  bedd ing . B en so n ’s | 
F u r n i tu r e  C om pany. ;

F O R  SA LE—ALM O ST N E W  com bi- j 
n a t io n  co a l a n d  g a s  ra n g e , v e ry  
re a so n a b le . C a ll a t  12 M a rb le  St.

F O R  R E N T —F IV E  ROOM te n e m e n t, 
a l l  im p ro v e m en ts . A p p ly  111 H o ll 
s t r e e t .  T e lep h o n e  1214-4.

FO U R  OR F IV E  ro o m s a t  $16.00. 
T e lep h o n e  2388. C a ll a t  C om m unity  
F i l l in g  S ta tio n .

F O R  R E N T — 5 ROOM u p s ta ir s  flat, 
a l l  m o d e rn  Im p ro v e m e n ts . Tel. 657-4. 
In q u ire  a t  29 C lin to n  s tr e e t .

TEMPERANCE UNION AND 
ANTI‘SALOONISTS PART

Rev. J. W .  Deeter’s'theme^.for his 
sermon Sunday morning was “Re
conciliation toward Gor and Man.” 

th e Christian Endea-vor service 
Avas held at tl?.evchurch at 7 p. m. 
Homer Trills ’wak the' leaderthe,. 
topic, beinjg “"What diff^enck^doe's 
reaaingithp Bible, make.

Just 176 persons were, vaccinat
ed a t the clinic held by p . C. Y,. 
Moore of' Sbut^. Jxsnchester -and J,i 
Banks ..J ones, rbckl healthjiPfficer- a t 
the hail, Monday.

Cpnpe
Two-Door

Sedan
■ tk m rin g
Four-Door

Sedan
De Luxe Coupe 
De Luxe Sedan

$670 Saving $55

$670 Saving $65- 
$695 Saving $55

$720 Saving $75 
$720 Saving $75 
$790 Saving $85

M A N C H ESTER  & N. Y. MOTOR DIS- 
P A T C H -r-P art Iqjl^S .itp an d  from  
New York, reg jilftS S S v^lce . C all 7-2 
o r  1282. '

E m p lo y m en t A gencies 40
l. I r e  S to c k —P e ts — P o u ltr y — Vehicle.^ |
D o g s—B ird s—P e ts  ...........................' .41 j
L ive S to c k —V ehicles ......................  42 |
P o u ltry  and  S upp lies ....................... 43
AVanted — P e ts —P o u ltr y —S tock  441

F o r  Sale— M iscellaneon.s i
A rtic le s  fo r  S ale ...........................•• • 45;
B o a ts  an d  A ccesso ries ..............
B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls  ......................
D iam o n d s— W a tc h es— Je w e lry  . .  48,
E le c tr ic a l A p p lian ces— R adio  . .  49 ;
F u e l and  Peed .....................................49-A
G a rd en —F a r m — D airy  P ro d u c ts  50
H ouseho ld  G oods ................................ 51]
M ach inery  an d  T oo ls ......................  52 i
M usical In s tru m e n ts  ......................  53 '
Office and  S to re  E q u ip m e n t ......  54 j
S p o rtin g  G oods—G uns ....................  55 1
S p ecia ls  a t  th e  S to re s  ....................  56
AA’e a r in g  A p p are l— F u rs  ..................  57 I
AA'anted—To Buy .............................  58 ,

Koo ms— Boa rd — Ho t e ls— R e so r ts  
K e s ta n ra n ts

R oom s W ith o u t B o a r d ......... .. 59
B o a rd e rs  W an ted  ..............................59-A
C o u n try  B o a rd —R e so r ts  ................  60
H o te ls—R e s ta u ra n ts  , ....................... 61
AVanted—R oom s—B oard  ................ 62

R ea l E s ta te  F o r  R e n t 
A p a rtm e n ts . F la ts , T en e m en ts  . .  63
B u s in ess  L o ca tio n s  fo r R e n t . . . .  64
H o u ses fo r R e n t ...........  65
S u b u rb a n  fo r  R e n t ........................... 66
S um m er H om es fo r  R e n t .............. 67
AVanted to  R e n t ...................   68

R e a l E s ta te  F o r  Sale 
A p a r im e n t B u ild in g s  fo r S ale . . .  60
B u s in e ss  P ro p e r ty  fo r  S ale .........  70
l-’a n n s  and  Land fo r  S ale ............ 71
H o u ses  fo r  S a le  ................................ 72
J .o ts  fo r  S ale ......................................  73
R e so r t P ropejr,^  fo r  S a le  .............. 74
S u b u rb a n  fo r  *Sale ...........................  75
R e a l E s ta te  f o r  E x ch a n g e  ...........  7f
AVanted—R e a l E s ta te  ..................... 77

A u ctio n — L eg a l N 'otlecs
A u c tio n  S ales  ....................................
L e g a l N o tices  ......................................  71

F O R  SA LE— TAVO W H IT E  R o ta ry  
se w in g  m a ch in e s  cheap , in  A-1 sew 
in g  c o n d itio n ; a lso  re p a ir in g . R. W. 
G a rra rd , 37 E d w a rd  s tr e e t .  T e le 
phone  715.

F O R  SA LE— SECOND H AND 'c r a w -  
' fo rd  c o m b in a tio n  coa l a n d  g a s  stove , 

a t t r a c t iv e  .p rice. A pp ly  J . W. H a le  
C om pany. 1

AflRliation 
the Union.

Workers Retain 
as Directors of

Part of the business of the an
nual meeting of the Oonnecticut 
Temperance Union in Hartford yes
terday was the election of two M^n- 
chest^r men to the board of direc- 
to fslf^  terms of three year8 ;̂53? î|-  ̂
aife Charles W .  Holman..awn______ ______ Charles ... ------------------- ,,

AND genuine iG. Hohenthal, both prominent tem-
.itenalflriff , 33

_______________ ' ____________
M A TTRESSES, B0,J^"PR1NGS cu sh -

42 I io n s an d  .pliloAVSi.;’ s te r i l iz e d  and
43 i ren o v a ted  vvith’' 8u 6 ?S^r an d  fo rrn a l-  
44 ! d e ly d e ; b es t njotliod. • M a n c h e s te r]

. U p h o ls te r in g  Co., 119 S p ru ce  s tr e e t .  1 
45 ! P h o n e  1268. - ' v  j
4G ' —— ----------------- ~W-------------------- '47 I PHO N O GRA PH S. V acuum  c le a n e r  and
48 clock re p a ir in g . Loc'k an d  g u n s m ith -
49 i Ing, sa w  filing ; - jB ra ith w a ite . 52

i.A P e a r l s t r e e t .  . - '-i ■'

ta b le  to  >matcl\ $25. W a tk in s  F u rn i- ,  
tu r e  E x ch a n g ^ i 17 . O ak  s tr e e t .

CHIM NEYS CLEANBO, an d  re p a ire d , 
lo ck s an d  s a fe s  o p en e d ; e x p e r t  key  
f ittin g , sa w  filin g  an d  g r in d in g . 
W ork ca lled  for. H aro ld  C lem son. 
108 No. E lm  s tr e e t .  P h o n e  462.

ONE M A H O G A N Y  _____ _  . . - .
le a th e r  bed  d a v e n p o r t w ith  s a g le s s  p e n a n c e  and prohibition workers. ■; 
s p r in g  .$g5; ;M ah o g an y  liv in g _ ro o ra  dissolution of partnership

between the Union and the Antjp 
Saloon League was announc^'j-at 
thb’- meeting, the reason being al-., 
leged discrim'inatipn shown against 
tAvo of the union’s prominent -work
ers after the merger had .taken 
place.AS R. C. LIFE SAVERS

Miss Doris Hutchinson iff 'VYater.-t ^S^hn  
bury spent the week-end with local 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lord called bn her 
relatives. .

Local relatives ana friends of 
Sunday at her home with Mrs. fie r- 
trime Hough in Hebron, it being 
her 100th birthday. "When asked if 
she realized she was 100 years old, 
she replied “I feel more like . 60.”
"When one of our party glanced out 
of the window she asked _if th.e 
horse was all right. The fep’l'y being 
“Our horse is an .auio” and̂  she 
said “I guess that will not' run 
away.” Jier eye sight is very good 
and she is a little deaf, but ,jon! the 
whole she is in good condition for 
one of her age.

Messrs Arthur and Carrol Hutch
inson and their families of South 
Manchester visited their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W .  Hutchinson 

jSjmday. They alsjo called on their 
r-̂ Arfy.'Mra. Elizabeth Lord in Heb-

I'he annual meeting of the La
dies’ Aid sociecy^'wiil be held with 
d^rs. Emily .Ellis 'Wednesday after- 
cnoon.

Mrs. Joseph Barrgpso is suffering 
,with rheumatfsniVaid is under the 
care of Dr," Mns6h ''d£ 'Willlmantic.

E. W. Buell;ds .having his house 
wired by thte Acme Electric Co. of 
Willlmantic. - ' . • .

New “62” factory prices and sav
ings are: .business Coupe $1065 Saving $60 
Rb.adster (with .
■^Tinmhle.Seat) $107.5 Saving $100 

-Door

inson.
Miss Rose Charches of Hartford 

was a week-end guest at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Charches.

Mrs. Frank Luhrsen, who has 
be^n at the home of her daughter,; 
Mrs.. Arthur Morganson and famili' 
for two weeks, has returned to her 
home on Stafford road. ] .

Eight candidates will be iniated 
in the third and fourth degrees at 
the Tolland Grange Tuesday even
ing, after which the Harvest sup
per will be served. Several others 
have handed in their applications.

Mr. and Mrs. William Senk are 
entertaining their daughter, Mrs. 
Porter from Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nutland, Mrs. 
Robert Doyle, Rev. William- C. Dar
by, Mrs Nettie Darby and Mr. and 
Mrs. I Tilden Jewett called on Mrs. 
Myron Sparrow Saturday at the 
Day-Kimball hospital in Putnam, 
Conn.

Mr. and! Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett 
were guestsjSunaay afternoon o f  

>*TS.

t b r e ^  i in i ty a  iw ) 'tp in i* f 'f i& ^ C h
A . '  L i n c ^ r ^ - 'H o V
aroused to the highest pitsh today 
;by the successful - fligla^of fvvo 
Jhiaachr. here
frorn̂  Fa^amaT—DLcudonne Costes 
and. Joseph Le Brix.

Hopping "Off at France Field, 
Colon, the -two airmen made the 
950 mile flight: to Maracay, 70 
miles frord this city, in a little less 
than 12 hours.

Both aviators were feted today. 
Last might they were entertained by 
government; officials.

A ■wttd dfck"cfh njiles per
hdur. ^  \ i X t

Mr. and 
ain. Conn.

Ingram at fJew Brif'

Private Instractlon 38

BA C K W A RD  C H IL D R E N  a n d  th o se  
beh ind  In w o rk  b ecau se  o f s ic k n e s s  
tu to re d  in a l l  g ra m m a r  sch o o l s u b 
je c ts . F o rm e r  g ra m m a r  sch o o l 
p rin c ip a l. R e aso n a b le  ra te s . C all 
215-5. .

Bonds-r-Stocks—Alortgages 1̂.,

MONEY TO LOAN on f irs t  a n d  second  
m o rtg a g e s . M o rtg a g e s  b o u g l ^ a i i d ,  
sold. P . D. Com ollo, 13 O ak  s t r e e t .  
Tel. 1540.

h u n tin g  seaso n
________ r

“I’m going down town to buy a 
i sport dress.”
] “But, my dear, you won’t need 
! one at this time of year.”
' “Oh, yes, I will. I’m going to 
1 shoot my husband.”—Judge.

Ten sAvimmers graduated from the 
senior and junior American Red 
Cross Life Saving classes which 
have j'ust.- ,; concluded their first 
terms at the School street Recrea
tion. Center,, it i s  announced T by In
structor*,;; Frank C. Busch;

Those who passed the life saving 
tests in the senior class were Ber
nard Sheridan, Leslie Buckland,. 
Robert Treat, August Mildner, J.- 
Ricker Small and Everett Fish. In 
the j'nnior division, the graduates 
were Leonard Hicking, Messino 
■Viullermet; Thomas McPartland 
and Roy Frazer.

Instrurto'r : Bu.sch expected ta 
have/’an increased attendance for 
the.,second;term"of each cla,ss,which 
hegins'H'fiis week. The senior class 
has its' session from 7 until 8 
o’clock- tonight and the juniors 
from Id: 80. until 11:15 Saturday 
noon. All dbthoji^trationB are given 
imjllie Rec.ppbl/j^nyone who wish- 
es7;|p division should
geti’in felich with Mr. Busch per
sonally of leave his name at the 
Rec office.

Gustave T. Bochman, secretary 
of the union and Miss Dorothy 
Wheale, it was said, had been dis
criminated against by the Anti-Sa
loon League. Mr. Bochman said 
that he had been placed In a situaT 
tion in which he felt he could no 
longer continue, and Miss Wheale, 
who was educational secretary, had 
been dismissed.

I. O .O .F . ANNIVERSARY 
ON SATURDAY, JAN. 28

•The 38th anniversary celebration 
of King DairidiLodgi of Odd ■Flplf, 
lows W i l l i S a t u r d w .  
evening, January 28, one week from 
this week' Saturday. This was not 
made clear,in last night’s report of 
the banquet in which the date was 
omitted. Tho'se.-'desiring tickets for 
the affair; should get them before 
January 20.

HOUSE’S ANNOUNCES 
BIG CLEARANCEYALE

Tomorrow marks the opening of 
C. E. House and Son Inc. annual 
nine day clearance sale. 'This is 
one of the biggest events of the year 
at the store and Is looked forward 
to with great interest'% h'rmdreds 
of Manchester men.

The store is filled;;; to «, capacity 
with fine merchandise lor tlifis big 
sale. .It Is regular .high .;/Srade 
House merchandise greatly-.'tfi^ked 
down. That is the reason for the 
popularity/of this sale. Buyers 
know that tkey are getting some 
real values,;/.'- ,

All departments are cooperating 
in this sale and i t  is expected that 
all previous records will be broken.

Roman Navarro’s name was or- 
I iglnally Ramon Gil Samenyegos.

$1095 Saving $50
'Coiipe (with . .

Rumble Seat) $ 1 1 4 5  S a v m g ' $ 1 0 0
Four-Door .

Sedan $1175 Saving $70
Landau Sedan $1235 Saving $60

The “52”, it is pointed out, has 
unusually roomy and comfortable 
wood and steel bodies, larger than 
for any other car in the low price 
field and combines with these fea- 
■ftifes'a ■ refliarkahle performance

The GreatNew “62” includes fea
tures also not found in any ^her 
car at either its new or pre- Îous 
prices. Foremost among these are 
Rubber Shock Insulators—pioneer
ed in the Chrysler Imperial 80 — 
Invar Strut pistons and the Seven- 
h iring  crankshaft(engine.

'‘i^ o m ie s  in manufacture inci
dent taV-Chrysler’s strong growth, 
and thaffii^her ^vancement of tne 
com pa^^% idel# known principle 
of Standardized Quality, are given 
by the company officials as factors 
co|&ib»ting to make possihlq these 
grbi^f vaiues;,̂ t̂o the public,

DUjHng til® year 1927 the Corn- 
pan jf^^dvanced, to third place among 
all manufacturers in the sales re
cords- of the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce. Its growth 
has been the most rapid of any sin
gle cpmpahy in the history of the
autoihotive industry. .

Company officials point out that 
1927 sales of both these cars were 
the'hlghest yet attained. 'They point 
out that by passing on to the public 
the even greater value these new 
prices make possible, that a still 
greater number of motor car 
can now take advantage Qlf the 
abilities offered in these two cars.

Regardless of the rainy night the-;' 
Ladies’ Aid Sofciety supper at thte 
Federated church last Friday night 
proved a success.

■William Ayers, Jr., has returned 
from a business trip to Neiv York 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shaw and 
daughter. Miss Winona Shaw, were 
Sunday guests of relatives.

The average 
is 80 years.

life of an ostrich

T h is  I s .A j b l i e e

Six rooms and sleeping porch, 
steam heat, gas, 2 ear garafeej nic® 
corner - loceldon -in
tions. Price only ij |7.50(|, Cash 
$500 or more. A rare chahee.

Pitkin-^reet-. G«jen^BEfti-Terras, 
new single < of se' ên roQtna. tile 
bath, fireplace, all i up to date in 
every detaili.: Gao^be-iaspected at 
any time. ] ;

I Tiave ten building lots ^all to- 
jtether-on-Qiift-rStreet-tfeat”l"ican sell 
for $100 ^ach,;rV G$s, /jSSfy watef 
and; electricil^*'^;n'^aifeblfe. > Easy 
I&ma. IT desired.-- -(A  place
for garden and poultry.

Buildiiig lot-<la Bigelow street, 
close to Main, street. 74x239 feet, 
perfectly level, nice shade trees, 
walk a*d curbing hod hard road.

■ R o b e r r f . -
1009 Main St.

Real Estate, Insurance,
Steamship: Tickets .

JACK LOCKWILL’S HELPING HAND
by Gilbert Patten

T.TOF. ALASTER, a nIN TfflS SKAMNG F .^

John May of Bigelow street is 
considered one of the 
in  Manchester. He can be seen any 
day when the ice is good at the 
Center Springs pond when tj®v® j® 
a hockey game going on and he l- 
usually in the thick of the game.

He raises Rhode Island red chick
ens and the story is told by people 
whoi live around the pond that the 
chickens have taken up skating on 
th e ir to ^  account. At least, they 
have been seen a numbr of times 
now, running around on the ice.

l i - i i

Jenirry Sinnott’e fighting blood w(aa «P . , ,
one felibw'ih .the. school vuho had’rtoodby him 
Jerry was ready to fight for Jack—and with him—againrt 

■ whnia world. With a tigerish pounce, he got one of the trio bywhole world. With a tigerish pounce, 
neck and flung him, spinnin 
against the chin'of another.
neck and flung him, spinning, into,a corner. LockWill’e foot cras^

..............)T a

GAS BUGGIES—Out of the Trap
By Frank Beck

WHEN 
THE DUKE

TMBYHOW DID 
OUT X 

AMD W

nMDOCTW r  M0l«f MOW 
GAN I  QME TMB4 TNfi
SUP f  ■ 9E  N B W

wohrr,ji

%lj

Then Loc1twill.SlipP®fl . 
eel from the hands of ti»

fellow lurched, crumpled and 
became quiet.

___  correct,
th ^  .

voice. A upfforroedi^icer was 
in the doorway. '

\  /
-- •' ■ 5-*

•» He was the nightwatch of the town. Instan|iy, ,SinnQ$t.se|*j!|f 9, :u 
chair whirled it over his head and flung tt at 
There was a crash, followed by darkness., ‘-‘Coma on, Jackl ,b»sed;, 
Jerry in Lockwill’s ear. In that darkness, they swept theT)ffic«r. r̂.- 
aside and plunged down the stairs. A figure sprang before ttenuas 
they fled past a street lany. . _  , 7 (“fo^pe Contmued><,'/.v/



F L A P P E R  FA N N Y  SAYS: SENSE »"i NONiNS£
The only thing some of us can 

do that everybody will like will be 
to (Jie-

She is so dumb that she thinks 
a combination-shot is a pair of 
undies gone to the ragman. ,

The naked truth 
tive if bow-legged.-

is less attrac-

Why expect Congress to solve the 
flood-conjtrol problem? It can’t 
even stop the flood of laws.

REG U. S. PAT. OFF. 1̂928. BY NEA SERVICE. INC

Home is a place where a man 
can do as he chooses, provided 
what he chooses is agreeable with 
what his wife wants done.

It ’s pretty hard to prove that the 
fellow who’s intelligent enough to 
be happy isn’t intelligent enough.

These days, when a fellow gets  ̂
hopping ni^d, he is liable to be in' 
Paris or Berlin tu? next day.

Fat Lady (to bellhop)— “ Boy, 
call me a taxi!’’

Bellhop— “ All right, but 
look like a truek.”

you

‘‘Would you like to take a nice 
long walk?’’ she asked.

“ Why, I ’d love to,” replied the 
young man joyously.

•‘Well, don't let me detain you.”

NOT LONG NOW

The teams will be startiAg 
south for training soon, then 
PLAY BALL will be the next 
thing you’ll hear. Par solution 
is on another page. You maj’̂ be 
able to beat the puzzle editor’s 
seven strokes o-'. th’ •.

The he-martyrs of old suffered a | 
lot. but they never have had to go 
shopping with a woman.

A woman can explain anything 
but a gray hair.

Little Mabel was poking at some
thing in the grass. Sudenly she
thing in the grass. Suddenly she 
green snake!”

Her mother, one of those cau
tious women, replied: “ Keep away 
from it, darling. It might be just 

I as dangerous as a ripe one.”

p L A V

•

t:

B A L L

When there’s enough flesh to 
'keep the knee from being bony, 
there’s too much somewhere else.

-----------  s/
Xow We See Through It.

We wondered how the Swiss 
cheese got that bored look, until we 
heard that it had been at a mock 
wedding.

Probably the funniest definition 
in the dictionary, when you consid
er everything, is this: Cantaloup, 
a melon Of delicate flavor.

Sign During Christinas in Toiikawa 
(Okla.) Postofifice.

“ No Packages Accepted Wrapped 
in Holy Paper.”

THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change. COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
Avord, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang Avords and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The ord.^r of letters cannot be 
chaEiged.

The Good Samaritan nowadays 
draws up beside the road and lends 
a fellow a quart of gas to get to 
the next filling station.

a girl he often marries her for his 
a girl he often'■maries her for his 
money.

Two friends were having an in
dignation meeting of their own. 
Both had suffered domestic strife 
and - noAv they were comparing
notes. .

‘ ‘Aren't women the limit, 
growled the first. “ We husbands 
don’t know anything at all and our 
wives know everything.”

“ Well,”  said his companion in 
misery, reluctantly, ‘ ‘there’s one 
thing my wife admits she doesn’t 
know.”

“ What on earth is that?’
‘ ‘Why she married me.”

s m n r  ^  l u T o K H i u i N V p i c n j R C S  k n k k

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE
i

Wee Clowny slid down from the 
hay, and as he landed, yelled. “ Hur
ray! At last we’re back on earth 
again. That surely was some flight.
I must admit that I  was scared, bat 
think bow luckily we fared. We- 
surely should be tji^k fu i that we 
all are quite all r i )^ .

“ You bet we sh^ld,”  someone 
replied, "And, as for me, that sort 
of ride is not so good. I ’d rather 
h ive iay feet on solid ground.” 
’The rest then left the pile of hay 
and Coppy said, “ Come on, let’s 
play. A larger, greener fleld than 
this, I ’m sure can ne’er be found.”

Just think! The bunch had left 
the land <rf snow, and, goodness 
me, ’twas grand to see the green 
grass growing. They were tickled 
iib could be. They raced around 
and like as not, it was the- sun that 
■nade them hot. “ Oh, I must rest,” 
said Carpy, “ It ’s too strenuou.; for 
me.

Just at this momemt they all 
Atonned. ’cause off the bavstack

something dropped. “ Why, there’s 
our big surprise box,”  shouted 
Scouty i^.^deiight. “ And as upon 
the ground it lit, he added, “ Come, 
we’ll opfen^t. We’ve tried before, 
but now, perhaps, we’ll find the 
way that’s right.”

So, that’s just what' the Tinies 
did, and after while they pried the 
lid until it flew wide open. Then 
there came r big surprise. “ Oh, 
look,” yelled Scouty, “ This is 
great!” The Tinies didn’t hesitate, 
but peeked inside, and Clowny 
said, “ I can’t believe my eyes.” 

When everyone had had a look, 
they reached inside and promptly 
took a lot of animal crackers out 
and put them on the ground. “ I ’ve 
found a horse,”  said ,Carpy loud. 
A little mule made Clowny proud. 
The bunch was very tickled with 
the things that they had found.

(The Tinymites try to make the 
ftwIinalB so La the next aton’.V
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SKIPPY
By Percy L  Crosby
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TOiDNESD AT,

First '
DEMOLAY DANCE

(Auspices Manchester Members, 
Charter Oak Chapter, Order of 

DeMolay)

MASONIC TEMPLE
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21 

Si Yaffe's Orchestra
Tickets------- S2.50 a Couple

(Includes Dancing, Checking 
Refreshments.)

Modern-Old Fashion Dance 
Given by Hose Co. Xo. 1, M. F. D. 

Hose House, Corner Main and 
Hilliard Streets 

Friday Evening, Jan. 20 
Music by Behrend’s Orchestra 

Lew Beebe, Prompter 
Admission 50c.

LUNCHEON FOOD SALE
At the ‘

Manchester Community Club
Friday, Jan. 20, 3 :30  to 5 :30  p. m.

Salads, Fish, Meats, Vegetables, 
Cakes— Everything For a Complete 

Luncheon.

Advance Telephone Orders For 
Food Received.

Call 1655 or 1594

60 LOCAL FAMILIES 
AIDED AT CHRISTMAS

■ Lucius Pinney of Prospect street 
Who is ill with pneumonia, is rest
ing more comfortable today

left to'-E. L. G. Hohenthal, S r .___  ^
day. for a few days in Wasbihgton 
and Philadelphia

MODERN DANCING
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL

Keeney St. * 
Tomorrow Xight 

.Auspices H. C. T. Club 
Prizes--------IVehr’s Orchestra

.

ABOUTTOWN
Miss Ruth Nubum will speak at 

the North Methodist church .Sun
day morning at 9:30 on the sub-| 
ject of foreign missions. Miss Nu
bum is home on a furlough after 
.^pending five years in China. All 
departments of the school will as
semble in the large vestry to hear 
her address and all others inter
ested will be made welcome.

The H. C. T. club will give an
other of its popular dances at the 
City View dance hall on Keeney 
street tomorrow night. All modern 
numbers will he played by Wehrs 
orchestra. A big crowd is assured 
by the fact that three straw ridel 
are coming from Hartford to attend 
the dance. The parties are coming 
here from the Royal, Underwood 
and Arrow Electric factories.

Charles A. Sweet has received a 
letter from Cody Allan, grandson 
of “ Buffalo Bill," William A. Cody, 
lo whom Mr. Sweet sent a souvenir 
button showing a picture of the 
famous showman in tlie heyday of 
ills career, and which had been in 
in his possession for forty years. Mr. 
Allan who lives in New York warm
ly thanked the donor and states 
that he has remailed the package 
10 his mother who is out in. Cody, 
Wyoming, and will be glad to add 
it to the collection in the Buffalo 
Bill Museum which she has built 
there.

Stockholders of the Odd Fellows 
Building association will have their 
annual meeting tomorrow evening 
at S o'clock, when reports will be 
submitted by the officers and direc
tors and three directors chosen to 
hold office for a term of three 
yoar.s. The meeting, will be held 
at the Odd Fellows building.

.Mrs. Herbert A. Alley heads the 
committee in charge of the public 
whist wliich the members of l̂ ie- 
ivorial Teiu))le B.vthiau Sisteis will 
hold in the Balch and Brotvn club- 
loonis tomorrow evening. Six 
inizes will be given and light le- 
freshments served.

Group 3 of the Center church 
women w'orkers will hold a special 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Hood on 
Chestnut street. Plans will be 
made for the supper of thej- Men’s 
League on February 1, for, which 
Group 3 will cater.

George H. Waddell Makes Re
port For Community Service 
Committee-^Xiist of Gifts.
Manchester’s c.,oiLmunity Service 

Committed aided 60 families at 
Christmas time this past year ac
cording to a report just rendered by 
George H. Waddell, treasurer of the 
committee. A total of 162 chlldreu 
and 17 adults were cheered through 
the committe-’s gifts made possible 
by contributions of money from 
several different sources.

In answer to a request for sup
plies for Christmas dinners for poor 
and needy families 25 local people 
volunteered to furnish such sup-, 
plies. The committee out of its 
funds purchased 26 Christmas din
ners for other poor families so that 
51 families were given fine dinners 
through the committee’s works.

Some idea of the work the com
mittee accomplished can be gained 
from the following lict of articles 
that w'ere given to the needy in 
Manchester by the committee.

Shoes, 79 pairs; rubbers, 65 
pairs; stockings, 166 pairs; union 
suits, 134 pairs; slippers, 4 pairs; 
blouses, 6; underdrawers, 2 pairs, 
undershirts, 2; ■'y’s suits, 11;
trousers, i6 pairs; overcoats, 14, 
white shirt, 1; lumber jackets, 2; 
sweaters, 3; dresses, 7; vesTts, 2̂ 0; 
sleeping suits, 2; gloves, 2 pairs; 
toques, 6; gingham, 3 yards; flan
nel, 12 yards; shed'-s, 9; pillow 
cases, 12; bloomere, 2 pairs; leg
gings, 1 pair;’Teddy Bear suit ,1.

JANUARY CLEAKANCE SALE 
NOW GOING ON .

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE.

GIRLS COATS
Fur collars and fur trimmed. All high grade 
materials. r i f Y
Regularly selling for $15 .00 ...........V  v

HALE’S SELF-SERVE
n  a  c e: r y

IT P A Y S  TO W AIT PM IfOWHgMMbff"

MEN’S OVERCOATS
One lot to close out ................... - • • •
Regularly selling for $25.00 . . . . . .  v . . . $13.50

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans will install 
their officers for 192 8 at a regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
state armory. Department president 
Augusta Ranney of Hartford will 
be the installing officer. Supper 
will be served at 6:30 by the fol
lowing committee: Mrs. Ora Ames, 
chairman: ^Irs. Muriel Davis, Mrs. 
John Trask, Mrs. Ethel Carter. Mrs. 
Luna Hutchinson, Mrs. J. A. 
Loomis.

FIREMEN’S SETB.^CK

Hose-Company No. 3 was high 
scorer at last night’s weekly ses
sion of the S. M. F. D. setback 
tournament held at its own house. 
The other scores ere: No. 1, 655; 
No. 4, 591; No. 2, 535. The high ?n- 
dividual" score, of 190 was made by 
Whollebe and Wistoski of No. 1. 
The team' totals follow: No. 2, 
4316; No. 4, 422o; No. 1, 4186; 
No. 3, 413 5. The ne.\t sitting will 
be at No. 4's house.

Meh!s 'Crew Neck Sweaters . ; . .  . *.... • -. i t  Q  ‘/ Q  tt
Regular $6.0() ^ . . ; . . . .  o w  v

Many Other Items Greatly Reduced for This Sale.

C A R D fl’ S DEPT. STORE
/ ’

35 Oak Street, South Manchester
m  -- ■ s

Cooi^

A New Way

fuonS
#

Hose Company No. 2, of the 
Manchester Fire department will 
hold Us regular meeting tomorrow 
night, in the headquarters at Main 
and Hilliard streets.

St. Margaret's Circle Daughters 
of Isabella will liold its regular 
meeting in K. of C. hall tomorrow 
evening at 7:3o sharp. The busi
ness will be followed by a whist of 
which Tvirs. Alice Burke is the chair
man. Her assistants will be Mrs. 
Theresa Buckley, Mrs. Bessie Bir- 
nie. Miss May Barrett and Mrs. No- 
rene Cotter. Prizes will be'given 
and refreshments served by the 
committee.

The regular Wednesday evening 
whist will be held at the Manche.s 
ter Community clubhouse this even-

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT
CALL 2000 FOR

Strictly Fresh large White E g g s .......................57c dozen
. Two dozen $1.10.

Brown's Butter r^ . . . .  . ’1 , . . . .  6 0 c^ .
Pure Lard, 2 lbs. ..................... .. . . . . * •  •: ’ • • • ■ ’ • •
Cannon’s Native Potatoes......................... .. $1.69 a bushel

(Delivered to your home.)
Pinehurst H am burg.......... ..............  ...... , ; .  /  ' lu*
Ribs of Corned B e e f ...................- .  . - . ;  • I -  /z

We will have some veiy nice large heads of Cauliflower ^

/

HALE'S SELF-SERVE
G  R Q  C E R Y

li ; -lyjMSi

Mrs. James J. Breen of Alton 
street was pleasantly surprised last 
evening when about 12 of lier 
women friends called to felicitate 
with her on her birthday. The time 
was spent in playin.g bridge and i 
ot-her games, Mrs. Charles Holton i 
winning the first prize. Mrs. . . 
Eben Hill of West Hartford and 1 
Mr. Breen sang popular songs and ] 
everybody enjoyed the dainty lunch | 
wliich the guests provided. Mrs. 
Breen received a number of indivi
dual gifts.

FRADIN’J
January

Clearance
Sale

Good Judgment and 
Economy In 

Shoeing At The 
SellfSerye

s.k , -i .v-> - A , . w  A IjA •;„>

JACK FROST

CONFECTIONERY 
SUGAR 4 pkgs. 29c

Pound package.

SnOUUIER HAM lb. ISf
Fresh from the smoke house, esi>ecially selected. 

n a t i v e . SELECTED LARGE

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
dozen 59c

POST’S

R4

Mrs. Elliott 
Hemstitching

Park Building

]Now In Progress 
OfiSers 

Remarkable 
Bargains In

Underwear
LADIES’ VESTS, medium weight, tailored top.
Regular 59c. 39c

FLAKES
MEADOW GOLD

BUTTER t  53c
The most popular butter in town 2 lbs. $1.05

PURE LARD 2 lbs. 25c.. • ,ri.
'■'v ■■"Pound i)ackage&‘ ''-  ̂ -A —  ̂ /  v

IVORY SOAP
Giu’est size.' 12 bars in carton.

48e

Sale Price

Flat Tire
Battery Trouble

Out of Gas

Phone 1551
CAMPBELL’S

FILLING
STATION

Collier Main and Middle -  
Turnpike

1

LADIES’ VESTS, medium weight with short
sleeves. Regular 69c. 44c
Sale Price

CARTER’S VESTS, first quality, short sleeves. 
Regular $1.00. f t  A
Sale Price ............................. ......................

LADIES’ UNIO*N SUITS, sleeveless or short 
sleeves, knee length, medium weight 7 0  
Regular $1.00. Sale P r ic e .......... ^ ^  ^

CARTER’S UNION SUITS, medium weight, 
sleeveless, i^egular $1.00. f t 4 r *
Sale Price ............................................ .

With short sleeves and knee len^h d j  “l  O  Q  
Regular $1.50. Sale Price . . V  A

FRESH'SHHPMENT;

FiG^ARS
Pm’e flg filling.

2 Ills* 22c

GiNGiRSkAPt
2 lbs. 22c

Fresh Fruits And Vegetablies
The freshest and most complete display in towm«

MALE'S
MEALTM MARKET

Small Fowl’j lb ......................... ........  .35c
Lean Pork Roast, lb.......... ...................23c
Lean Brisket Gorh^eef^ lb. . 24c
Shoulder Pork Chops, lb. . . .  .y: . . . .  23c
Lean Beef Stew, lb. i ----- .. 20c

25cLean FresK Ham, lb; r.T.T.r.r.T.'T.T*':..!..'. . 1.7 .1

\

k.ib.

Go in to your dealer today and ask for a package, 
of Seafresh. You’ll get a 1 lb. carton, of the most 
delicious Atlantic fish you ever tasted. It comes to 
you all ready to cook. No bones, no waste, no clean
ing. A new patented frosting process keeps all the 
full rich flavor and nourishment. And remember 
that 1 lb. of Seafresh is equal to 3 lbs. of ordinary 
whole fish. Cook Seafresh as you would any fresh 
fish. . , . ..

Baked Seafresh
Dip the filers in milk, then in 

finely ground and sifted cracker or 
bread crumbs. Place in a well 
greased baking pan. dot each filet 
with butter or bacon fat or place a 
strip of bacon on each. Bake in a 
hot oven (450 degrees Fahr.) about 
ten minutes, until the fish is brown. 
Serve with creole sauce or with egg 
sauce.

. Creole Sauce
4 tablespoons green pepper 
2 tablespoons onion 
6 mushrooms or olives 
li  cup salad oil 
V2 teaspoon salt 
Yz cup tomato pulp 

and juice
Cut the pepper, onion and mush' 

rooms or olives into small pieces 
and cook three minutes in the oil, 
which has been heated in the frying

pan. Add the tomato pulp and 
seasoning and cook two minutes.

Hashed Brown = 
Seafresh 

and Potatoes
li, cup salt pork fat
1 pound Filets
2 cups chopped boiled potatoes .
Pepper .
Parsley
Flake the fish and add with the 

seasoning to the potatoes. Heat 
the fat in a’ heavy frying pan and 
stir in the fish and potatoes. Stir 
constantly over the fire for three 
minutes^ let brown underneath, 
shaking the pah occasionally to 
avoid sticking. Fold like an ome
let, turn out on a platter and gar
nish with parsley. Tf uncooked 
fish is used, it wfll tak^ aibbut forty 
minutes to brown. Cooked fish will 
brown in about twenty minutes.

SPECIAL TOMORROW
Frosted Filets,

lb................... 34c
Haddock Squares, 

lb. 28c

Sole Filets, lb.......... 49c Mackerel Filets, lb. 55c

On Sale in the

»*SELF«SERVE'' and HEALTH MARKET
-V A*

imrs
Department Store

DEPOT SQUARE, 
MANCHESTER

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

PU6UC RECORDS

• • -■>* .- S, P- « . /.V
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LUNCH CART SALE.
, Papers were filed today in the 
sale of a half-interest in the Silk 
City Diner lunch cart and the lot 
on which it stands .^from Edward 
Neiman to Raymond S. Holcombe. 
A quit claim deed on the property 
involves land with a frontage of, 
40 feet onMain street and a depth 
of 112 feet, also a right of way 
eight'feet wide to Pearl'street and 
an interest in the party wall of 
the Selwitz building.
• A bill of sale concerns the lunch 
6art itself located sou^h of Pearl 
street, and all utensils and articles 
contained therein. Neiman sold his. 
interest some time ago to'Holcombe 
and the notice of the sale was given 
j.fi The Herald'at. that time. .f&r. 
Holcombe \frill - carry 09 the hi^^- 
.ueBS'fn this lunch-cart and also'^ln 

_  ‘tij'fe Boulevard Diner on .. the 
£  'Connecticut BouleW d in Bast

; A /xm  i  \' ... •
. ■ . ..

’ Or '■'/ - -L ̂ "4 ^ .

WE AlMWtTH FINfp i GOAL TO SEBVE.- 
jhat we your bus

iness tw  deserve
The best way to find out just 

how good our coal or ofl is and 
how prompt our* service is to 
give us a trial order. We feel 
sure you’ll be a regular custom
er after the first trial.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies.'

2 Slain Street Phono 56

ti ^  ^

Hartford with Curtis E. Skaties, 
who was Neiman’s partner in the 
business.

BEAUTY 
IN BOBS! ■

Skillful bobbing and trim
ming can enhance your- bea^y 
more, perhaps, than you realize.

The subtle artistry conferred 
upon us by years o f  training<i^ 
at your disposal. Phone for 
an appointment.

, . Telephone 1941-2 f

"li

WAUKANTEED DEED.
. The only other paper filed to

day nt the office of the ToVn Clerk 
was a warrantee deed i involving 
property on Phelps road./TSjiby 150 
feetv from Rudolph Ryzmaxlck to- 
Carl ’Bilyeu. This property; Is;ir6*s|^! 
stricted to homes costing hot less 

^than .$5,000.

State Titter, lading, ^

2 5 ^ mjitf

^ t e r ^ y i m  Hnrt-
3S fordthy Micolesiv' Mfrong^ch

'■ i-. - ■ -i'■* '.T. '
f'7- , S\'
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